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SPUTTERING IN A GLOW DISCHARGE
CHAPTER I
INTRODUCTION
S p u t te r in g  i s  the  name given to  the  p rocess  whereby su r fa ce s  a re  
eroded under bombardment by gas. p a r t i c l e s .  The most p re v a le n t  form o f 
s p u t t e r in g  i s  th e  removal o f  m a te r ia l  from cathodes  o f  e l e c t r o n i c  de­
v i c e s .  Some o f  the  m a te r i a l  removed may be re tu rn e d  to  the ca thode , e s ­
p e c i a l l y  a t  h igh  gas d e n s i t y ,  w h ile  o th e r  p a r t i c l e s  a re  dep o sited  on 
nearby s u r f a c e s .  The d ep o s i ted  m a te r i a l  may be e i t h e r  the o r ig i n a l  m eta l 
o r  a compound o f  the  cathode atoms combined w ith  gases p re s e n t .  There a re  
s e v e r a l  im portan t uses f o r  s p u t t e r in g .  I t  i s  f r e q u e n t ly  used fo r  the dep­
o s i t i o n  o f  t h in  m eta l  f i lm s  (50, p. 401). I t  i s  a l s o  used fo r  c lean in g  
sem iconductor s u r f a c e s ,  c le a n in g  work p r io r  to  the ev ap o ra t io n  o f  m eta l 
f i lm s ,  and as a g e t t e r  in  the ev acu a tio n  o f  system s. The u n d e s irab le  
f e a tu r e s  o f  the  p ro c e ss ,  however, a re  p robably  of g r e a te r  im portance.
The w ors t  f e a tu r e  o f  s p u t t e r in g  i s  the e r o s io n ,  and ev en tu a l  d e s t r u c t i o n ,  
of cathodes  o f  e l e c t r o n i c  d e v ic e s . In  c o n t r o l le d  therm onuclear work, 
atoms s p u t te r e d  from i n t e r i o r  su r fa c e s  contam inate  the  plasma and have 
a pronounced c o o lin g  e f f e c t .
S p u t te r in g  was f i r s t  observed by Grove in  1852. In  the i n t e r ­
vening years  a tremendous amount o f  work has been devoted to  s tudy  and
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ex p er im en ta t io n  on th i s  phenomenon. Most e a r ly  in v e s t ig a to r s  employed 
th e  medium of the  glow d isch a rg e  fo r  p roduc tion  o f s p u t t e r .  The glow d i s ­
charge possesses  s e v e ra l  in h e re n t  f e a tu re s  which make i t  u n su i ta b le  fo r  
t h i s  purpose . The t o t a l  glow phenomenon is  composed o f such a m u l t i p l i c ­
i t y  o f  c lo s e ly  i n t e r r e l a t e d  p ro cesses  t h a t  i t  i s  ex trem ely  d i f f i c u l t  to  
de term ine q u a n t i t a t i v e l y  the  cause and e f f e c t  o f  each . A lso, the  glow 
i s  g e n e r a l ly  op e ra ted  a t  r e l a t i v e l y  h igh  gas p re s s u re s .  The concomitant 
gas d e n s i ty  causes an a p p re c ia b le  p o r t io n  o f  s p u t te r e d  atoms to  r e tu rn  
to  the  cathode bu t i t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  to  determ ine t h i s  p ro p o r t io n .  The 
com bination o f  these  c ircum stances  made q u a n t i t a t i v e  ana lyses  o f the 
s p u t t e r in g  mechanism q u i t e  d i f f i c u l t  and the  r e s u l t s  u n r e l i a b le .
E a rly  work inc luded  fo rm u la t io n  of th e o r ie s  of s p u t t e r in g  and 
s tu d y  of the  g e n e ra l  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  o f  the  p rocess  bu t a la rg e  amount 
o f  the  e f f o r t  went in to  ex per im en ta l  d e te rm in a t io n  o f  n e t  q u a n t i t i e s  of 
s p u t t e r  produced by v a r io u s  gas-m eta l  com binations. S ev e ra l  e x c e l le n t  
th e o r ie s  o f  s p u t t e r in g  were developed. The r a t e  o f  n e t  s p u t t e r in g  was 
a c c u r a te ly  determ ined fo r  many gas-m eta l com binations fo r  f ixed  parame­
t e r s  o f  the  glow d is c h a rg e ,  and from th i s  da ta  e m p ir ic a l  formulas fo r  
the  d e te rm in a t io n  of amount o f  s p u t te r e d  m a te r i a l  were developed. A 
c o n s id e ra b le  p o r t io n  o f  t h i s  r e s e a rc h  was c a r r i e d  out in  Germany. 
G u n th e rsch u l tz e ,  who ach ieved  many o f  h is  r e s u l t s  in  the decade o f  the 
n in e te e n  tw e n t ie s ,  i s  probably  the  o u ts ta n d in g  name in  t h i s  e f f o r t .
Much o f the  e a r l i e r  work had been accomplished be fo re  the s t a t e -  
o f - t h e - a r t  p e rm itted  dependable , p r e c is e  r e s u l t s  be ing  o b ta in ed . Some of 
th e  f a c to r s  which plagued e a r l i e r  workers were: poor vacuum pumps and
system s; la ck  o f  a p p r e c ia t io n  o f  the  importance o f  m a te r ia l s  p u r i t y  and
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inadequate  techn iques  fo r  o b ta in in g  the  r e q u i s i t e  p u r i t y ;  and inadequate  
p o te n t i a l  so u rces .  In  many cases th e se  f a c to r s  made the  r e s u l t s  o f  ex­
perim ents t o t a l l y  undependable. O ften a mere t r a c e  of a r e s id u a l  gas in  
the o p e ra t in g  gas , o r  a gas la y e r  on the su r fa c e  o f  an e le c t ro d e  can cause 
r e s u l t s  which a re  q u i te  d i f f e r e n t  from those  o b ta ined  when pure gases and 
a to m ic a l ly  c le a n  e le c t ro d e s  a re  used. The erroneous r e s u l t s  ob ta ined  f o r  
in d iv id u a l  p ro c e sse s ,  when a p p lied  to  the  cum ula tive  a c t io n s  ta k in g  p lace  
in  a d is c h a rg e ,  f r e q u e n t ly  led  to  m i s i n t e r p r e t a t i o n s .  For example,
Townsend o r i g i n a l l y  p o s tu la te d  t h a t  the supply  o f  e le c t ro n s  in  a s e l f -  
s u s ta in in g  d isch a rg e  was re p le n ish e d  by io n iz in g  c o l l i s i o n s  of the  p o s i t iv e  
ions t r a v e l in g  towards the ca thode . L a te r  in v e s t ig a t i o n  showed th a t  the 
d isch a rg e  f i e l d s  were t o t a l l y  inadequate  to  provide  the  energy re q u ire d  
by p o s i t iv e  ions b e fo re  they could io n iz e  a n e u t r a l  atom.
Modern s p u t t e r  re s e a rc h  i s  conducted in  low p re s su re  environm ents. 
Under t h i s  c o n d i t io n  no s p u t te re d  atoms a re  re tu rn e d  to  the cathode because 
o f  s t r i k i n g  gas atoms. Also, i s o l a t e d  so u rc e s ,  such as d isch a rg e  plasmas 
or Kunsman f i l a m e n ts ,  o f  s p u t t e r in g  ions a re  u t i l i z e d .  This method p e r ­
m its  the d e n s i ty  and energy o f  the  ion beam to  be c a r e f u l l y  c o n t ro l le d .
In a d d i t io n  to  the two above f a c t o r s ,  modern techn iques  fo r  vacuum and 
high p o t e n t i a l  c r e a t io n  and c o n t ro l  and fo r  in su r in g  m a te r ia l s  p u r i t y ,  
have enabled o p e ra to rs  to  secure  ex trem ely  r e l i a b l e  d a ta .  The r e s u l t  is  
th a t  dependable da ta  is  now a v a i l a b le  on the  g ross  y ie ld  o f  s p u t te re d  
atoms as a fu n c t io n  o f  ion energy fo r  many com binations o f gases and met­
a l s .  The o u ts ta n d in g  in v e s t ig a t io n s  o f  s p u t t e r  in  r e c e n t  years  have been 
conducted by Wehner. His d a ta  a re  now conside red  the s tan d a rd  in  the 
f i e l d .
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Modern la b o ra to ry  techniques have a ls o  been employed in  s tudy  of 
a l l  the  p rocesses  which combine to  c r e a te  a glow d is c h a rg e ,  w ith  the r e ­
s u l t  t h a t  improved d a ta  i s  now a v a i l a b le  on th e se  p ro c e sse s .
Since the  advent o f  improved techn iques  fo r  conducting s p u t t e r  
s tu d i e s ,  very  l i t t l e  i n t e r e s t  has been e v id e n t  in  the  o ld  problem of 
s p u t t e r in g  in  the  glow d isch a rg e .  I t  i s  b e l iev ed  t h a t  modern advances 
in knowledge of s p u t t e r in g ,  coupled w ith  modern d a ta  on the in d iv id u a l  
p rocesses  o c cu rr in g  in  the glow, could  be employed to  o b ta in  a re a so n ­
ab ly  acc u ra te  a n a ly s is  o f  the  mechanism of s p u t t e r in g  in  the  glow d i s ­
charge . This i s  the  purpose o f  the  p re s e n t  program; to  o b ta in  a q u a n t i ­
t a t i v e  e x p re ss io n  f o r  s p u t t e r  by u t i l i z i n g  modern d a ta  in  the  a n a ly s i s  of 
s p u t t e r in g  in  the  glow d isch a rg e .
The p lan  o f  the  paper is  as fo l lo w s . F i r s t ,  the  glow d isch a rg e  
w i l l  be d iscu ssed  in  g en e ra l  te rm s, w ith  emphasis be ing  p laced  on the 
i n t e r r e l a t i o n  between the  p rocesses  which combine to  produce t h i s  phe­
nomenon. Second, the  v a r io u s  th e o r ie s  o f  s p u t t e r in g  w i l l  be d e sc r ib e d .  
T h ird ,  the glow d isch a rg e  and r e l a t e d  p rocesses  w i l l  be analyzed in  g re a t  
d e t a i l  to  determ ine which p rocesses  c o n t r ib u te  to  e v en tu a l  s p u t t e r in g  and 
the degree to  which each is  e f f e c t i v e .  The outcome of t h i s  a n a ly s is  w i l l  
be an e x p re s s io n ,  o r  form ula, fo r  de term in ing  the q u a n t i ty  of s p u t t e r  ex ­
pected  f o r  g iven param eters  o f  the  d is c h a rg e .  F o u r th ,  la b o ra to ry  e x p e r i ­
ments w i l l  be conducted in  which the  lo ss  o f  w eight o f  the ca thode , by 
s p u t t e r in g  in  the  glow d is c h a rg e ,  w i l l  be de term ined . F in a l ly ,  compari­
son o f  the amounts o f  s p u t t e r  determ ined t h e o r e t i c a l l y  and ex p e r im en ta l ly  
w i l l  be made and e v a lu a te d .
I t  was o r i g i n a l l y  hoped th a t  one u n iv e r s a l  formula could be de­
veloped which would be a p p l ic a b le  under a l l  c o n d i t io n s .  I t  was q u ic k ly
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d isco v e re d ,  however, t h a t  d i f f e r e n t  gas-m eta l  com binations r e a c t  to  each 
d i f f e r e n t  p rocess  in  a manner which can be determ ined only by experim en ta l 
d a ta  fo r  the  given p ro c e ss .  The d e r iv a t io n  thus had to  be l im i te d  to  one 
g as-m eta l  com bination. Copper e le c t ro d e s  in  argon gas were s e le c te d .  I t  
was found f u r t h e r  t h a t  the  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  o f  the  d isch a rg e  undergo r a th e r  
a b ru p t  changes a t  c e r t a i n  p o in t s .  For example, the product o f  p re s su re  
and le n g th  o f  Crookes dark  space was reaso n ab ly  c o n s ta n t  except a t  low 
v o l ta g e s .  A lso , cathode em ission  of e le c t ro n s  was c o n s ta n t  a t  a l l  ex ­
c e p t  ve ry  h igh  v o l ta g e s .  Such ab ru p t changes meant t h a t  d i f f e r e n t  f o r ­
mulas must be evolved f o r  each re g io n ,  o r  e l s e  some m athem atica l d ev ice ,  
such as a v o l ta g e  s te p  fu n c t io n ,  must be employed. E i th e r  procedure would 
have r e s u l t e d  in  a cumbersome and com plicated  e x p re ss io n .  In  the  i n t e r e s t s  
o f  s i m p l i c i t y ,  a t t e n t i o n  was c o n ce n tra ted  on the  reg io n  o f  medium v o l ta g e s .
The program o f  work produced a formula which ag rees  w ith  e x p e r i ­
m ental r e s u l t s  w ith  about t h i r t y  per cen t  accu racy . This is  b e l ie v ed  to 
be a ve ry  s a t i s f a c t o r y  r e s u l t  in  view o f  the  many com plica tions  and in -  
d e te rm in a te s  involved  in  the  phenomena examined, as w e l l  as the f a c t  th a t  
i t  r e p re s e n ts  a decided  improvement over p re v io u s ly  p re sen ted  fo rm u la t io n s .
CHAPTER I I
DISCUSSION OF GLOW DISCHARGE AND S:PUITERING 
In t ro d u c t io n
Glow d isch a rg es  and s p u t t e r in g  a re  f r e q u e n t ly  considered  as a l ­
most in s e p a ra b le  p ro c e sse s .  Holland (50) ex p la in s  in  d e t a i l  how glow 
d is c h a rg e s  a re  used today to  produce commercial sp u t te re d  f i lm s .  P r io r  
to  World War I I  use o f the  glow d isch a rg e  was the  normal method fo r  p ro ­
ducing and s tu d y in g  s p u t t e r in g .  Cobine (15, p. 115), w r i t in g  in  1941, 
s t a t e s  t h a t  the  glow d isch a rg e  was used as the method fo r  producing s p u t ­
t e r .  The two p ro cesses  a re  n o t ,  however, in se p a ra b le .  S p u t te r in g  can 
be produced by u s in g  a com ple tely  d i f f e r e n t  source o f  bombarding ions , 
such as a Kunsman f i l a m e n t .  Also, s p u t te r in g  occurs to  a sm all degree 
in  such dev ices  as vacuum tubes where some of the atoms o f  r e s id u a l  gases 
a re  io n ized  and produce s p u t t e r  from the  cathode upon impact. Normal 
glows can be op e ra ted  w ith  lo w -sp u t te r in g  e le c t ro d e s  in  such a manner 
th a t  e s s e n t i a l l y  no s p u t t e r  i s  produced. The p o in t  to  be emphasized is  
t h a t  the  glow d isch a rg e  and s p u t te r in g  a re  two s e p a ra te  mechanisms., The 
next c h a p te r  w i l l  s ea rch  fo r  the i n t e r r e l a t i o n s h i p  between the glow and 
s p u t t e r i n g  b u t  the  purpose o f  t h i s  c h ap te r  i s  to examine the two sepa­
r a t e  mechanisms.
L,
Glow Discharges
In  t h i s  s e c t io n  glow d isch a rg es  a re  d iscussed  in  g e n e ra l ;  the 
mechanisms o f the  major p rocesses  a re  examined; problems involved in  
working w ith  glows a re  po in ted  o u t ;  and the  main d is c re p a n c ie s  between 
the r e s u l t s  and th e o r ie s  of d i f f e r e n t  workers are  no ted .
Glow d isch a rg es  had undoubtedly been c re a te d  be fo re  b u t  the e a r -
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l i e s t  d e f i n i t i v e  work on them probab ly  s t a r t s  from the  e f f o r t s  o f  Crookes 
and H i t t o r f  about 1880 (108, p. 238). Townsend's experim ents and th e o r ie s ,  
da ted  a t  abou t the  tu rn  of the c e n tu ry ,  d id  much to  advance an u n d e rs tan d ­
ing o f t h i s  phenomenon. Langevin, J .  J .  Thomson and Aston c o n tr ib u te d  
f u r th e r  to  an e x p la n a t io n  o f  many o f  the  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  o f  the d ischarge  
in  the n ex t  twenty y e a r s . During the  period  from 1920 to  1940 th e re  were 
so many workers in  t h i s  f i e l d  t h a t  i t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  to s in g le  out any fo r  
p a r t i c u l a r  m ention; however, G u n th e rsch u l tz , Compton, Loeb, O liphant and 
von Engel produced r e s u l t s  which have never been improved. The above 
chronology makes no a ttem p t to l i s t  a l l  of those who have c o n tr ib u te d  to  
a knowledge and unders tand ing  of glow d is c h a rg e s ;  i t ,  a t  b e s t ,  g ives c re d ­
i t  to  a few o f  those who have produced o u ts tan d in g  r e s u l t s ,  and some of 
whose names have become a p a r t  o f  the mechanism i t s e l f .  A fte r  the war 
many p h y s i c i s t s  tu rned  t h e i r  a t t e n t i o n  away from gas d ischarges  and 
towards the  newer and more glamorous f i e ld s  o f  nuc leon ics  and space te ch ­
nology. H. B. Dorgelo (99, p. X I) ,  in  opening the I n te r n a t io n a l  Symposium 
on E l e c t r i c a l  D ischarges in  Gases in  1955, d id  say ,  however, t h a t  a r e ­
newed i n t e r e s t  in  gas d isch a rg es  was beg inn ing  to  be f e l t .
The mechanics o f  the  glow d isch a rg e  a re  so well-known and have 
been covered so o f te n  (15, p. 205; 22, p. 129; 27, p. 60) th a t  no a ttem pt
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w i l l  be made to  cover a l l  the  r a m if i c a t io n s  h e re .  In s te a d ,  on ly  an o u t ­
l i n e  of the  sequence o f  even ts  w i l l  be g iven .
A glow d isch a rg e  ensues when a volume of g a s , a t  a p re s su re  in  
the  approximate range o f  from te n  microns to  te n  m il l im e te rs  o f  mercury, 
i s  enclosed  between two e le c t ro d e s  and a p o t e n t i a l  o f  from about one 
hundred to  s e v e ra l  thousand v o l t s  i s  a p p l ie d .  C u rren t d e n s i t i e s  may vary  
from s e v e ra l  hundredths to  many tens  o f  m ill iam peres  per square  c e n t i ­
m ete r .  The glow c o n s t i t u t e s  a p o r t io n  o f  the  b roader phenomenon o f gas 
d isch a rg e .  The gas d isch a rg e  in c lu d es  the  d a rk ,  o r  Townsend, d isch a rg e  
a t  c u r r e n ts  sm a l le r  than those  o f  the  glow and the  sp ark  a t  c u r r e n t s  g r e a t ­
e r  than  those  o f  the  glow. Each phenomenon i s  s e p a ra te d  from the  glow by 
a t r a n s i t i o n  re g io n .  The glow»may be e i t h e r  normal o r  abnormal, as w i l l  
be d iscu ssed  l a t e r .  The complete spectrum  is  shown in  f ig u r e  1.
, . I t  was s t a t e d  e a r l i e r  t h a t  the  development o f  the  glow is  ex­
p la in ed  in  many r e f e r e n c e s .  One f e a tu r e  fo r  which no s a t i s f a c t o r y ,  quan­
t i t i v e  e x p la n a t io n  could be found was th e  source  and q u a n t i ty  o f  e l e c t r o n -  
ion p a i r s  p re s e n t  in  the  gas and which a re  re q u ire d  to  t r i g g e r  the  sub­
sequen t c h a in  o f  e v e n ts .  For the  combined reasons  th a t  no s a t i s f a c t o r y  
e x p la n a t io n  could be found and the  q u e s t io n  seemed of such importance to 
a complete u n de rs tand ing  o f  subsequent e v e n ts ,  d e t a i l e d  re s e a rc h  was con­
ducted in to  th e  problem of i n i t i a l  e l e c t r o n - io n  p ro d u c tio n . The r e s u l t i n g  
a n a ly s i s  was q u i t e  long and involved and, s in c e  i t  i s  n o t  e s s e n t i a l  fo r  
c o n t in u i ty ,  i t  has been p laced  in  Appendix A. The conclus ions  o f  t h i s  
a n a ly s is  a re  t h a t ,  a t  a tm ospheric  p re s su re  and u n le ss  s p e c ia l  p ro v is io n s  
a re  made fo r  p a i r  p ro d u c t io n ,  cosmic rays  and n a tu r a l  r a d i a t i o n  w i l l  p ro ­
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e q u i l ib r iu m  c o n d it io n  of about seven hundred and f i f t y  p a i r s  per cubic 
cen t im e te r  w i l l  be reached , a t  which recom bination  removes p a i r s  as 
r a p id ly  as they a re  produced. These numbers vary  d i r e c t l y  w ith  the 
gas p re s su re .
I f  a volume of gas i s  enclosed  between two e le c t ro d e s  and an i n ­
c re a s in g  p o t e n t i a l  i s  a p p l ie d ,  some o f  the e le c t ro n s  and ions w i l l  be a t ­
t r a c te d  to  the  anode and ca thode , r e s p e c t iv e ly .  At low p o te n t i a l s  only 
those charged p a r t i c l e s  produced in  the  v i c i n i t y  o f  the e le c t ro d e s  w i l l  
be c ap tu red  and the c u r re n t  w i l l  be ex trem ely  sm all .  The c u r r e n t  i n ­
c re a se s  , as the  v o l ta g e  i s  advanced to  s e v e ra l  tens  o f  v o l t s , At about 
t h i s  p o in t ,  depending on p re ssu re  and len g th  o f  gas volume, the f i e l d  is  
s t ro n g  enough to  remove a l l  charged p a r t i c l e s ,  p r io r  to  t h e i r  recombina­
t i o n ,  and a s a tu r a t i o n  c u r r e n t  is  reached . The magnitude of  the  c u r re n t
-18in  t h i s  Townsend d ischarge  reg ion  w i l l  vary up and down from about (10) 
amperes. The c u r r e n t  i s  so sm all a t  low p re s su re s  and sm all volumes th a t  
i t  c o n s i s t s  o f  pu lses  c re a te d  by in d iv id u a l  charges . The charge d e n s i ty  
is  too sm all to  e f f e c t  the  e l e c t r i c a l  f i e l d ,  thus the  l a t t e r  remains con­
s t a n t .  The co n s ta n t  f i e l d  i s  too sm all to  produce io n iz a t io n  o f  atoms 
by e l e c t r o n  impact.
F u r th e r  in c rease  o f  the v o ltag e  g ives the e le c t ro n s  s u f f i c i e n t  
energy to  begin io n iz a t io n  o f  gas atoms, w ith  r e s u l t a n t  in c rease  o f  c u r ­
r e n t ,  The c u r r e n t  con tinues  to  r i s e  w ith  in c re a s in g  v o l ta g e .  E v en tua lly  
the  e le c t ro n s  c re a te d  by e le c t ro n  io n iz a t io n ,  themselves become io n iz in g  
p r o j e c t i l e s  and the c u r r e n t  r i s e s  e x p o n e n t ia l ly .  In  the  meantime, e n e r ­
g e t i c  e le c t ro n s  have been e x c i t in g  atoms. These e x c i te d  atoms decay to  
lower energy le v e l s  in  about (10) ^ seconds, w ith  the  em ission o f  r a d i a ­
t io n .  Some o f t h i s  r a d i a t i o n  w i l l  be o f  s u f f i c i e n t  energy to r e le a s e
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secondary e le c t ro n s  from the ca thode . A lso , the e n e rg e t ic  ions s t r i k i n g  
the  cathode w i l l  r e l e a s e  secondary e l e c t r o n s .  Ac some p o in t  th e  combined 
secondary em ission  by io n s ,  r a d i a t i o n  and a c o n t r ib u t io n  from m e ta s tab le s  
becomes la rg e  enough, coupled w ith  the io n iz a t io n  produced by th e se  s e c ­
ondary e le c t ro n s  when a c c e le r a te d  by th e  f i e l d ,  to  produce a c u r r e n t  which 
in c re a se s  w ith o u t l i m i t .  At t h i s  s ta g e ,  the t r a n s i t i o n ,  o r  breakdown, r e ­
g ion  between Townsend and glow d isch a rg es  i s  reached . The c u r r e n t  i s  now 
c o n t ro l le d  by the e x te r n a l  l in e  r e s i s t a n c e .  I f  t h i s  r e s i s t a n c e  i s  of s u i t ­
a b le  va lue  the  d isch a rg e  w i l l  o p e ra te  in  the  normal glow reg io n .
C onditions  in  th e  normal glow d i f f e r  c o n s id e rab ly  from those in  
the  dark  d is c h a rg e .  The very  la rg e  in c re a se  o f c u r r e n t  in  the t r a n s i t i o n  
in to  the  glow r e s u l t s  in  a heavy charge c o n c e n tra t io n  in  the  g a s . The 
e l e c t r o n s ,  be ing  many o rde rs  of magnitude l i g h t e r  than  the  io n s ,  a re  q u ic k ­
ly swept towards the  anode, leav ing  a predom inantly  p o s i t iv e  space charge. 
Compton (16, p. 205) e x p la in s  the  d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  th i s  charge by the  p r i n ­
c i p l e  of minimum energy d i s s i p a t i o n .  According to  t h i s  p r i n c i p l e ,  the 
p o t e n t i a l  d i s t r i b u t i o n  in  the cathode f a l l  space must be th a t  one most 
fa v o ra b le  to  i o n iz a t io n ,  s u b je c t  to  l im i t a t i o n s  imposed by P o is so n 's  
eq u a t io n .  The normal glow is  a l s o  c h a r a c te r iz e d  by a f ix ed  va lue  o f:  
cathode p o t e n t i a l  d rop , c u r r e n t  d e n s i t y ,  and p re ssu re  times len g th  of 
f a l l  space p ro d u c t;  fo r  a given com bination o f  gas and e le c t ro d e  m a te r i a l .  
Only a s u f f i c i e n t  p o r t io n  o f  the cathode is  a c t iv e  to  produce t h i s  f ixed  
c u r r e n t  d e n s i ty .  I f  the  glow c u r re n t  is  in c re a s e d ,  by in c re a s in g  the  sup­
p ly  v o l ta g e  o r  d ec rea s in g  the l in e  r e s i s t a n c e ,  the conducting a re a  o f  the 
cathode in c re a s e s  to  m ain ta in  c o n s ta n t  c u r r e n t .  The glow is  i l l u s t r a t e d  
in  f ig u r e  2. I t  c o n s i s t s  of the Aston dark  space , the  cathode glow.
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Crookes dark  space , n e g a t iv e  glow, Faraday dark  space and p o s i t iv e  column.
O peration  of the glow proceeds as fo l lo w s .  E lec tro n s  a re  em itted  
from the  cathode under the  combined e f f e c t s  o f  p o s i t iv e  io n s ,  r a d i a t i o n  
and m e ta s ta b le  atoms. These e le c t r o n s  a re  a c c e le r a te d  by the f i e l d  across  
th e  Aston dark  space u n t i l  they  ga in  e x c i t a t i o n  energy . This dark  space 
i s  so s h o r t  t h a t  i t  i s  v i s i b l e  only in  helium  a t  low p re s su re s .  The de­
cay of e x c i te d  atoms produces r a d i a t i o n  which c o n t r ib u te s  to  the  cathode 
glow. Ions approaching the  cathode a re  n e u t r a l i z e d  a s h o r t  d is ta n c e  away 
by e le c t ro n s  from the ca thode . This decay a l s o  c o n t r ib u te s  to  the  v i s i b l e  
l i g h t  o f  the  cathode glow. Beyond the  cathode glow the e le c t r o n  energy 
has passed the peak o f  the  e x c i t a t i o n  fu n c t io n  and has e n te red  the  io n iz a ­
t io n  re g io n .  The decreased  e x c i t a t i o n  e x p la in s  the  Crookes dark  space .
The e le c t ro n s  c r e a te  e l e c t r o n - io n  p a i r s ,  in  the  Crookes dark  space , by 
i n e l a s t i c  c o l l i s i o n s  w ith  gas atoms. S ince the  f i e l d  d ecreases  to  zero  
a t  the  n eg a t iv e  glow, the  e l e c t r o n s  g a in  no f u r t h e r  energy from the f i e l d  
beyond t h i s  p o in t ;  i n s t e a d ,  they d i s s i p a t e  t h e i r  rem aining energy in  i o n i ­
z a t i o n  and e x c i t a t i o n  c o l l i s i o n s  in  the  n e a r ly  f i e l d - f r e e  glow. E lec tro n s  
e n te r  the  p o s i t iv e  column w ith  very  l i t t l e  energy . The p o s i t iv e  column 
i s  a plasm a, composed o f  n e a r ly  equa l c o n c e n tra t io n s  o f  e le c t ro n s  and ions 
and having a sm all c o n s ta n t  f i e l d .  Here the e l e c t r o n s  a re  a l t e r n a t e l y  a c ­
c e l e r a t e d  to  e x c i t a t i o n  and io n iz a t io n  e n e rg ie s  and d e a c c e le ra te d  by ex ­
c i t i n g  and io n iz in g  atoms. Both ions and e le c t r o n s  d r i f t  towards t h e i r  
r e s p e c t iv e  e le c t ro d e s  and, by am bipolar d i f f u s i o n ,  towards the chamber 
w a l l s .  There i s  some recom bination  in  the  plasma bu t most recom binations 
occur a t  the  w a l l s .  Those e le c t r o n s  which reach  the  anode a re  c o l l e c te d  
t h e r e .
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The param eters  of the normal glow do no t change w ith  In c re a s in g  
c u r r e n t  u n t i l  the e n t i r e  cathode su rfa ce  becomes a c t i v e .  A fte r  the  f u l l  
su rface  of the  cathode i s  covered by glow, f u r th e r  in c re a se  of c u r r e n t  r e ­
q u ire s  an in c rease  in  cathode f a l l  v o ltag e  and the  abnormal glow regime 
is  e n te re d .  The in c reased  cathode f a l l  v o ltag e  is  accompanied by a de­
c reased  len g th  of Crookes dark  space . The combination o f  a c t io n s  in c re a se s  
the  f i e l d  c o n s id e ra b ly ,  w ith  the  r e s u l t  t h a t  bo th  e le c t ro n s  and ions r e ­
ce ive  g r e a te r  energy from the f i e l d .  The ion energy in c re a se  enables  the 
ions to  produce a s l i g h t l y  l a r g e r  number o f  e le c t ro n s  from th e  cathode.
The e le c t r o n  energy in c re a se  causes the e le c t ro n s  to  e n te r  the  n eg a tiv e  
glow w ith  g r e a te r  energy; t h i s ,  in  t u r n ,  r e s u l t s  in  more e x c i t a t io n s  in  
' the n eg a tiv e  glow. At t h i s  p o in t  th e re  i s  some d isagreem ent on the chain  
o f  e v e n ts .  Druyvesteyn (22, p. 135) th in k s  t h a t ,  o f  the in c reased  number 
of ions produced in  the neg a tiv e  glow, an ap p re c ia b le  number d i f f u s e  a c ro ss  
in to  the Crookes dark  space where they a re  p icked up by the  e l e c t r i c  f i e l d  
and a c c e le r a te d  to  the ca thode , th e re  to  produce more e l e c t r o n s .  Von 
Engel (75, p. 217) th inks  th a t  a n e g l ig ib le  number o f  ions can c ro ss  the 
glow-Crookes dark  space boundary. He a t t r i b u t e s  the  in c re a se d ,  abnormal 
glow c u r re n t  to  the in c rease  o f  p h o to e le c t r ic  e le c t ro n s  em itted  from the 
cathode by the  in c reased  n eg a tiv e  glow r a d i a t i o n .  In any ev en t ,  e i t h e r  
a c t io n  would cause the c u r r e n t  to  in c re a se  s low ly  w ith  v o l ta g e .
The c u r r e n t  in c re a se  w ith  v o l ta g e  con tinues  u n t i l  a p o in t  o f  i n ­
s t a b i l i t y  i s  reached , as the glow transform s in to  the  a r c .  The ex ac t  cause 
o f  t h i s  t r a n s i t i o n  i s  not known bu t i t  i s  g e n e ra l ly  thought t h a t  p o in ts  
o f  high tem perature  develop on the e l e c t r o d e s .  The r e s u l t a n t  high therm al 
em ission  c u r re n ts  produce the  a r c .  The a rc  w i l l  n o t  be d iscu ssed  f u r th e r  
as i t  i s  n o t  germane to  the s u b je c t .
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Theories  o f  S p u t te r in g  
Two r a d i c a l l y  d i f f e r e n t  types o f  s p u t t e r in g  mechanisms a re  known 
to  e x i s t ;  namely, chemical and p h y s ic a l .
Some o f  the  e a r ly  workers t r i e d  to  ex p la in  a l l  s p u t t e r in g  by a 
chemical th eo ry .  They p o s tu la te d  t h a t  the gas formed v o l a t i l e  compounds 
w ith  the cathode m a te r i a l .  These compounds d i f f u s e d  through the gas u n t i l  
they s t ru c k  th e  coo l w a lls  o f  the tube or c o n ta in e r  where the  lo s s  o f  h ea t  
caused decom position , the  m eta l rem aining as a d e p o s i t  on the w a l l  and the 
gas r e e n te r in g  the  p a re n t  gas .  S p u t te r in g  in  the r a r e  gases did n o t  in ­
v a l id a t e  t h i s  theory  as i t  was thought t h a t  th e se  gases in  t h e i r  io n ized  
s t a t e  might e x h ib i t  more a c t iv e  chem ical c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  than in  t h e i r  i n ­
e r t ,  n e u t r a l  s t a t e .  Some cases  o f  s p u t t e r in g  could no t be exp la ined  by 
the chemical th e o ry ,  as the f a c t  t h a t  n o n - v o la t i l e  and s t a b l e  r e f r a c to r y  
compounds covering  the s u r fa c e  of the  cathode may be removed by s p u t t e r in g .
G un therschu ltze  (32) , in  h is  e x ten s iv e  i n v e s t ig a t i o n  of s p u t t e r ,  
found th a t  when he employed Hg as the  gas and c e r t a i n  e lem en ts ,  p a r t i c ­
u l a r l y  C, Se, Te, As, Sb and B i, as the  cathode an unusual form of 
s p u t t e r in g  o ccu rred . The formed a v o l a t i l e  hydride  w ith  the  cathode
m a te r i a l .  This hydride  d i f fu se d  through the gas to  c o o le r  p a r t s  o f  the 
tube where i t  decomposed and l e f t  a m eta l d e p o s i t .  He c a l l e d  t h i s  mech­
anism chemical s p u t t e r in g .  He found th a t  chem ical s p u t t e r in g  could be 
c o n t ra s te d  w ith  the  more common p h y s ic a l  s p u t t e r in g  by s e v e ra l  d i s t i n c t i v e  
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s .  He l i s t e d  the  fo llow ing :
1. L ocation  of d e p o s i t .
P h y s ic a l :  The d e p o s i t  c o l l e c t s  on the  tube in  the  v i c i n i t y
of the  ca thode .
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Chemical; The tube i s  c l e a r  o f  d e p o s i t  in  the  v i c i n i t y  
o f  the  ca thode . The s p u t t e r  i s  d ep o s ited  on th e  tube beyond the leng th  
of th e  Crookes dark  space from the ca thode .
2. E lec tro d e  spac ing .
P h y s ic a l :  The amount o f  s p u t t e r  in c re a se s  as the  e l e c ­
t ro d es  a re  brought c lo s e r  to g e th e r .
Chemical; Spacing o f  e le c t ro d e s  has no e f f e c t  on the a -  
mount o f  s p u t t e r .
3- Normal glow.
P h y s ic a l :  There i s  n e g l ig ib le  s p u t t e r in g  in  the normal
glow.
Chemical: A ppreciable  s p u t t e r in g  takes  p lace  in  the  n o r-
mal glow.
4 .  S p u t te red  e lem ent.
P h y s ic a l :  Only the  cathode i s  s u b je c t  to  s p u t t e r in g .  
Chemical: Elements s p u t t e r  e i t h e r  when employed as c a th ­
ode o r  i f  on ly  p laced  in  the  path  of the  d isch a rg e .
I t  i s  now g e n e r a l ly  accep ted  t h a t  most s p u t t e r in g  p rocesses  a re  
caused by the  p h y s ica l  impact o f  the  p o s i t iv e  ions a g a in s t  the  ca thode . 
The k i n e t i c  energy , in  manners to  be d is c u s se d ,  causes the  removal of the 
cathode m a te r i a l ,  g e n e ra l ly  in  a f r e e ,  n e u t r a l ,  atomic s t a t e .  The chemi­
c a l  p rocess  a p p l ie s  g e n e r a l ly  only to  l im i te d  e lem ents in  hydrogen, a l ­
though some secondary chem ical e f f e c t s  may take  p lace  when an a c t iv e  gas 
is  p re s e n t  e i t h e r  as the  prim ary or r e s id u a l  gas .  For t h i s  paper ,  the 
p reced ing  d is c u s s io n  o f  chem ical s p u t t e r in g  w i l l  d isp o se  o f  th a t  s u b je c t .  
A ll f u r t h e r  r e fe re n c e  to  s p u t t e r in g  w i l l  p e r t a in  to  p h y s ica l  s p u t t e r in g .
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Over th e  years  some s ix  main th e o r i e s  of p h y s ica l  s p u t t e r in g ,  some 
w ith  s e v e ra l  v a r i a n t  form s, have been developed . These a re  the  th e o r ie s  
of :
a .  Gas ex p lo s io n .
b. Cathode l o c a l ,  h igh  tem pera tu re .
c .  Io n ic  rebound momentum.
d. Double e v ap o ra t io n .
e. Ion c o o l in g .
f .  Io n ic  momentum t r a n s f e r .
a .  Gas e x p lo s io n . One of the  e a r l y  th e o r ie s  o f  s p u t t e r in g  was 
t h a t  the  k i n e t i c  energy o f  the  bombarding p o s i t iv e  ions hea ted  sm all pock­
e t s  o f  g a s ,  occluded near  the  s u r fa c e  o f  the  ca thode , to  a tem perature  which 
caused an e x p lo s io n ,  blowing o f f  p a r t i c l e s  o f  the  cathode face .  This theory  
is  c r e d i te d  to  B e r l in e r  as o r ig i n a t o r  and Bush and Smith (13) as major con­
t r i b u t o r s .  A weakness o f  t h i s  th eo ry  i s  t h a t  m eta ls  a t  h igh  tem perature  
and a l s o  l iq u id s  may be s p u t t e r e d .  In  both  cases  th e re  i s  ve ry  l i t t l e  ad ­
sorbed gas . A lso , Baum (7) showed, in  1925, by sp e c t ro sc o p ic  s tu d ie s  of 
the  m eta l d e p o s i t ,  t h a t  the  s u r fa c e  was formed by s in g le  atoms r a th e r  than 
by a g g r e g a te s .
b. Cathode l o c a l , h igh  te m p e ra tu re . Von H ippie i s  g e n e ra l ly  
c r e d i t e d  w i th  d ev e lo p in g ,  in  the m id - tw e n t ie s ,  the  theo ry  of s p u t t e r  being 
produced by l o c a l ,  h igh  tem p era tu re ;  however, G un the rschu ltze  (32) g ives 
c r e d i t  to  H i t t o r f .  The impact o f  an e n e r g e t ic  p o s i t iv e  ion  upon the  c a th ­
ode causes a sudden t r a n s f e r  o f  energy to  th e  ca thode . The time re q u ire d  
fo r  the  a d ja c e n t  m eta l atoms to  t r a n s f e r  t h i s  h e a t  away from the p o in t  of 
impact i s  o f  such le n g th  t h a t  tem pera tu res  h igh  enough to  v ap o r ize  and expel
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some o f  the  m eta l w i l l  be reached^ An o b je c t io n  to  t h i s  theory  i s  t h a t  
such tem peratures  would a ls o  cause therm ionic  e le c t ro n  em ission and th i s  
has riot been observed.
c . Ion ic  rebound momentum. In  1923 Kingdon and Langmuir pub lished  
r e s u l t s  o f  e x ten s iv e  and c a r e f u l ly  conducted re se a rc h  on s p u t t e r in g  o f  a 
t h o r i a te d  tu n g s ten  f i lam e n t  (65, p. 148). T h e ir  conc lu s ions  were t h a t  one 
ion expended i t s  energy in  dep ress ing  the  f i lam e n t  s u r f a c e .  A second ion 
s t ru c k  in  t h i s  d ep ress io n  and rebounded w ith  enough rem aining energy to  
remove one or more of the thorium atoms which surrounded the  i n i t i a l  de­
p re s s io n .  This theo ry  i s  accepted  fo r  the s p e c ia l  c o n d i t io n s  under which 
i t  was developed; however, i t  i s  no t a p p l ic a b le  to  the  g en e ra l  c a se .
d. Double e v a p o ra t io n . Chauncey S t a r r  (106), in  1939, advanced 
the theo ry  of  double ev ap o ra tio n .  Ion bombardment causes em ission of the 
m eta l atoms by d i r e c t  energy t r a n s f e r ,  a t  a r a t e  in v e rs e ly  p ro p o r t io n a l
to  the h ea t  of ev ap o ra t io n .  This m etal vapor condenses in to  a f in e  ag g re ­
g a te  of m eta l  powder a f t e r  le av ing  the cathode s u r f a c e .  Subsequent expo­
sure  to  the h e a t  o f  recom bination  o f  the ions and e le c t ro n s  near the c a th ­
ode su r fa c e  would again  cause e v ap o ra tio n ,  the  m eta l vapor thus produced 
d e p o s i t in g  on nearby s u r fa c e s .  The formula developed by S t a r r  is
W = C/H^ , 
where W = mass o f  s p u t t e r  per ampere-hour
C = c o n s ta n t  o f  the co n d itio n s
H = t o t a l  h e a t  o f  e v ap o ra tio n ,  in c lu d in g  the  fo llowings
h e a t  c a p a c i ty  from room tem perature  to  m e ltin g  p o in t  p lus 
h e a t  o f  fu s io n  plus h ea t  c a p a c i ty  from m e lt in g  p o in t  to  
b o i l in g  p o in t  p lus h ea t  of ev ap o ra t io n .
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e . Ion c o o l in g . A more re c e n t  th eo ry  of s p u t t e r in g  was proposed 
by Keywell (64) in  1952. He invoked th e  th eo ry  of neu tron  coo ling  in  a 
moderator to  e x p la in  the p ro c e ss .  J u s t  as a neu tron  i s  cooled in  a moder­
a t o r ,  so the  e n e rg e t ic  p o s i t iv e  ion i s  cooled by the  l a t t i c e  of the  c a th ­
ode m a te r i a l .  The ion  lo ses  energy e x p o n e n t ia l ly  as i t  c o l l id e s  w ith  the 
l a t t i c e  atoms and each c o l l i s i o n  s p u t t e r s  one atom. According to  t h i s  
theory  the  th re sh o ld  energy o f  the  io n ,  below which i t  w i l l  no t p ro ­
duce s p u t t e r ,  i s  o b ta ined  from
where = i n i t i a l  energy o f  ion
n = number o f  c o l l i s i o n s ,  hence s p u t te r e d  atoms
2Mm
M = atomic w eight o f  cathode atom
m' = atomic w eight o f  ion .
The th re sh o ld  energy must be known from o th e r  so u rces .  The number
o f  s p u t te r e d  atoms i s  then g iven  by
In  E /E 
" -  •
Keywell v e r i f i e d  t h i s  theory  by experim ent, u s ing  a s i l v e r  cathode in  
Argon w ith  a th re sh o ld  energy o f  39 e le c t r o n  v o l t s .  F was computed to  
be 0 .5 9 . The number of atoms s p u t te re d  by each ion of  4520 e le c t r o n  v o l t s  
was 8 - - e x a c t ly  the number c a lc u la te d  by th e  form ula.
f . Ion ic  momentum t r a n s f e r . Through a l l  th e  h i s to r y  o f  s p u t t e r  
s tu d ie s  the theory  t h a t  the  momentum of the  im pacting  ion was m echan ica lly  
t r a n s f e r r e d  to  the  s p u t te r e d  atom has been prom inent. Langmuir's theo ry
of io n ic  rebound as d e sc r ib e d  above i s  a s p e c ia l  c a se .  Lamar and Compton (69)
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a lso  advanced a th eo ry  of  momentum t r a n s f e r .  They assumed th a t  the  atoms 
behaved l i k e  e l a s t i c  sp h e re s .  The most r e c e n t  and b e s t  accep ted  v e rs io n  
o f th e  momentum t r a n s f e r  th e o ry ,  as form ulated  by G. K. Wehner (121 through 
125), i s  p re sen te d  in  subsequent p a ra g ra p h s .
The b a s ic  s p u t t e r in g  p rocess  a t  ion  en e rg ie s  below about th re e  hun­
dred e l e c t r o n  v o l t s - - t h e  a rea  o f  i n t e r e s t  in  t h i s  p a p e r - - i s  most l i k e l y  as 
fo l lo w s . In  the f i r s t  s t e p  the  io n ,  a l re a d y  n e u t r a l i z e d  a few anstrom 
u n i t s  away from the  s u r f a c e ,  c o l l i d e s  w ith  one or  s e v e ra l  su r fa ce  atoms 
and t r a n s f e r s  i t s  momentum and k i n e t i c  energy to  th e se  a tom s. The impact 
param eters  which thus come in to  p lay  a r e :  the  k i n e t i c  energy o f the ion ,
the ang le  o f  in c id e n ce ,  and the atomic w eights  o f  ion and t a r g e t  atoms.
The second p a r t  o f  the p rocess  takes  p lace  in s id e  the t a r g e t  and 
is  concerned w ith  the  t r a n s p o r t  o f  energy and momentum. The momentum v ec ­
to r  p o in t in g  to  the  in s id e  o f  the  t a r g e t  has to  be re v e rse d  in  d i r e c t i o n  
in  o rd e r  to  account fo r  s p u t t e r in g .  A shock wave i s  i n i t i a t e d  from the 
p lace  o f  im pact, the  energy t r a v e l s  most e f f i c i e n t l y  a long c lo s e ly  packed 
atom rows, and a sm all p a r t  o f  the  o r i g i n a l  energy w ith  momentum now p o in t ­
ing to  th e  o u ts id e  f i n a l l y  a r r iv e s  a t  the s u r f a c e .  The im portan t param­
e t e r  in  t h i s  s tag e  i s  the  sound v e l o c i t y ,  o r  the  r e l a t e d  e l a s t i c  c o n s ta n t ,  
o f  the  t a r g e t  m a te r i a l .
The t h i r d  s ta g e  i s  concerned w ith  the s e p a ra t io n  o f  atoms from the 
su r fa c e  and t h e i r  e scape . A s u rfa c e  a tom --no t the  one th a t  rece iv ed  the 
o r i g i n a l  im p a c t- - re c e iv e s  an energy pu lse  from one o f i t s  c lo se  neighbors 
undernea th . When t h i s  energy i s  s u f f i c i e n t  to  overcome the  b ind ing  energy 
of the  atom, and fu r th e rm o re ,  when the  atom is  no t o b s t ru c te d  by ne ighboring  
atoms in  the  d i r e c t io n  of the  impact v e c to r  and i s  n o t  trapped  aga in  on
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su r fa c e  p r o t r u s io n s ,  i t  i s  s p u t t e r e d .  The im portan t param eters which come 
in to  p lay  in  t h i s  s tag e  a re  the  h e a t  o f  su b l im a tio n ,  the  number of atoms 
in  p o s i t io n s  o f weaker bond ( a t  g ra in  boundaries  and d i s l o c a t i o n s ) ,  the 
c r y s t a l  s t r u c t u r e  and o r i e n ta t io n - - b e c a u s e  they  determ ine the  number of 
p o s s ib le  d i r e c t io n s  f o r  e j e c t i o n —and the  su r fa c e  roughness.
At ion  e n e rg ie s  g r e a t e r  than  those  t r e a te d  in  t h i s  work, the  p ro ­
cess  i s  p robab ly  d i f f e r e n t , .  With the  fo rm ation  of i n t e s t i t i a l  atoms and 
n e u t r a l i z e d  ions fo rced  in to  the  l a t t i c e ,  the  a c t io n  i s  probably  b e t t e r  
d e sc r ib ed  in  terms of von H ip p ie 's  theo ry  o f  e v ap o ra tio n  from a lo c a l iz e d  
reg io n  n ea r  the  p o in t  o f  im pact, o r  by K eyw ell 's  th eo ry  o f  r a d i a t i o n  dam­
age.
CHAPTER I I I  
THEORETICAL ANALYSIS
In th i s  c h ap te r  the glow d isch a rg e  w i l l  be analyzed to  determ ine 
q u a n t i t a t i v e l y  those p rocesses  which c o n t r ib u te  to  s p u t t e r in g  and about 
which a knowledge i s  re q u ire d  in  o rd e r  to  develop an ex p re ss io n  f o r  the 
amount o f  s p u t t e r  to  be expec ted . A glow d isch a rg e  may be produced w ith  
a la rg e  v a r i e ty  o f  e le c t ro d e  m a te r ia l s  and g a se s .  The d e t a i l e d  a n a ly s is  
of each combination re q u i r e s  th a t  cognizance be taken  o f  the c h a r a c t e r i s ­
t i c s  and p e c u l i a r i t i e s  of the  s p e c i f i c  m eta l and gas employed. In  o rd e r  
to  keep the  d is c u s s io n  w i th in  bounds and add to  i t s  o b j e c t i v i t y ,  th e  
s p e c i f i c  m a te r i a l s ,  copper e le c t ro d e s  and argon g a s ,  w i l l  be used th rough­
ou t.  A s im i la r  a n a ly s is  would apply to  o th e r  com bina tions, provided the 
p ro p e r t ie s  o f  the s e le c te d  m a te r ia ls .w e re  p ro p e r ly  e v a lu a te d .
The p lan  of  a t t a c k  i s  to  use the  s p u t t e r in g  d a ta  o f  G. K, Wehner 
as the  s t a r t i n g  p o in t .  These da ta  show the n e t  number o f  atoms sp u t te re d  
per im pacting p o s i t iv e  ion  o f  d e s ig n a ted  k i n e t i c  energy . The d a ta  a re  
shown in  f ig u re  9, page 62. This leads to  the  f i r s t  problem of de te rm in ­
ing the  p ro p o r t io n  of s p u t t e r  produced by p o s i t iv e  ions and then to  the 
main problem of de term in ing  the  number and k i n e t i c  energy o f  th ese  ions .
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S p u tte r in g  Processes 
There a re  th re e  p o s s ib le  p rocesses  which might remove atoms from 
the ca thode ; namely, bu lk  h e a t in g  to  the  p o in t  o f  v a p o r iz a t io n ,  io n ic  im­
p ac t and impact by f a s t  n e u t r a l  atoms. There is  no evidence a t  a l l  t h a t  
any o f  the o th e r  p rocesses  which occur in  the glow d isch a rg e  could  produce 
th i s  r e s u l t ;  th e r e f o r e ,  such phenomena as photon a c t i o n ,  e le c t ro n  impact 
and m e ta s ta b le  atom e f f e c t s  w i l l  be d isposed  o f  w ith  no f u r th e r  comment.
E v ap o ra t io n . Atoms w i l l  d e f i n i t e l y  be removed from the cathode 
i f  th e  l a t t e r  reaches  a s u f f i c i e n t l y  h igh  tem pera tu re . The v a p o r iz a t io n  
tem perature  o f  copper i s  1270 degrees C en tig rade  (50, p. I l l ) ,  a tem pera­
tu re  w e l l  above t h a t  reached  in  any o f  the  experim ents  conducted. I t  i s  
known th a t  the  cathode never reached the  tem peratu re  of 1080 degrees  C e n t i ­
g rade , the  m e lt in g  p o in t  o f  copper, s in ce  i t  showed no evidence o f  m e lt in g .  
This c r i t e r i a  (m elting  p o in t  ly in g  below the  v a p o r iz a t io n  p o in t ) ,  does no t 
apply to  a l l  m e ta ls ,  as one t h i r d  of them do have v a p o r iz a t io n  p o in ts  b e ­
low the  m elt in g  p o in t .  In  o rd e r  to  determ ine the  cathode o p e ra t in g  temper­
a tu re  w ith  g r e a te r  p r e c i s io n ,  lead cathodes  were used fo r  tem perature  e s ­
t im a t io n .  I t  was found t h a t  th e re  was no m e lt in g  a t  14 w a tts  in p u t  to  
the  d isch a rg e  bu t some m e lt in g  was observed a t  16 w a t t s .  The power inpu t 
is  a good measure o f  the energy d i s s ip a te d  a t  the  ca th o d e , s in ce  i t  has 
been e s t im a ted  t h a t  more than e ig h ty  per c e n t  o f  the  power inpu t goes to  
cathode h e a t in g .  The above r e s u l t s  fo r  lead  show t h a t  the cathode temper­
a tu re  is  approx im ate ly  328 degrees C en t ig rad e ,  the m e lt in g  p o in t  o f  le a d ,  
when the  power inpu t to  the  d ischa rge  i s  approx im ate ly  15 w a t t s .
The e s t im a te s  of cathode tem peratu re  ob ta in ed  by the  use o f  a lead 
e le c t ro d e  were v e r i f i e d  by h e a t  theo ry  c a l c u l a t i o n s .  The cathode was
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mounte^d on a seven c en t im e te r  s t e e l  rod of one square  c en t im e te r  cross  
s e c t io n  and the  rod was mounted on a r e l a t i v e l y  massive m eta l end cap. 
This was the  same p h y s ic a l  arrangem ent t h a t  was used in  a l l  d a ta  c o l l e c ­
t io n  ru n s .  The power in p u t  was s e t  a t  15 w a tts  and the  tem perature  of
the  end cap measured as 40 degrees C entig rade  a f t e r  h e a t  e q u i l ib r iu m  was 
reached . The s tan d a rd  formula fo r  tem perature  d i f f e r e n t i a l  between the 
ends o f  th e  rod was used (57, p. 182):
WxdAT = degrees C en t ig rad e ,
where AT = tem peratu re  d i f f e r e n t i a l  between ends o f  rod in  degrees
C en tig rade
d = len g th  o f  rod in  c en tim e te rs
W = in p u t  power in  w a tts
K = therm al c o n d u c t iv i ty  in  g ram -ca lo r ie s  per cen t im e te r
cube per degree C entig rade
A = a re a  in  square  c e n t im e te r s ,
and K fo r  s t e e l  i s  0 .086 (57, p. 294),
I n s e r t i n g  the  given v a lu es  in  the  formula g ives
' 4.2 x'o*086 X 1 “ desrees Centigrade.
and 290 + 40 = 330 tem perature  o f  cathode in  degrees C en t ig rad e .  The 
c lo se  agreement in  cathode tem peratu re  ob ta ined  by us ing  a lead  cathode 
and by th e  formula shows bo th : t h a t  a t  15 w a tts  in p u t  the cathode does
n o t  exceed about 330 d eg rees ;  th a t  the  formula used is  a cc u ra te  fo r  the
arrangem ent to  which i t  was a p p l ie d .  Most da ta  runs were made w ith  le s s  
than  15 w a t ts  in p u t ;  however, some h igh  p re s s u re ,  h igh  c u r r e n t  runs were 
made a t  up to  45 w a t t s ,  w ith  end cap tem pera tu res  running  up to  70 de­
g rees  C en t ig rad e ,  A p p lic a t io n  of the  h ea t  flow formula g iv es :
20 X 45 + 70 = 970 degrees C en tig rade
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as the  maximum tem pera tu re  reached by the  ca thode . Thus i t  is  shown th a t  
normally the  cathode was opera ted  f a r  below the v a p o r iz a t io n  tem perature  
of copper and even a t  extreme maximums i t  was s t i l l  over 300 degrees C en t i ­
grade below . I t  fo llow s t h a t  v a p o r iz a t io n  o f  atoms due to  bulk h ea tin g  
of the  cathode may be e l im in a te d .  Local h e a t in g  due to  io n ic  bombardment 
i s  a n o th e r  problem, to  be d iscu ssed  under impact theory .
F a s t  n e u t r a l  p a r t i c l e s . The s p u t t e r  of cathode atoms by f a s t  neu­
t r a l  p a r t i c l e s  w i l l  be considered  n e x t .  Most d iscu ss io n s  of s p u t t e r  a s ­
sume, o r  im ply, t h a t  a l l  s p u t t e r  i s  caused by p o s i t iv e  io n s .  This p ra c ­
t i c e  i s  so p re v a le n t  in  the l i t e r a t u r e  t h a t  even the d e f i n i t i o n  o f s p u t ­
t e r in g  i s  sometimes g iven  (15, p. 228) as " d i s in te g r a t i o n  o f  the cathode 
by bombardment by p o s i t iv e  i o n s . "  F ran c is  (28, p. 40) p o in ts  o u t  th a t  
f a s t  n e u t r a l  atom s, as w e ll  as p o s i t iv e  io n s ,  may cause d i s in t e g r a t i o n  
of  the  ca th o d e . According to  the  d is c u s s io n  o f charge t r a n s f e r  on page 
34, f a s t  n e u t r a l s  and p o s i t iv e  ions w i l l  e x i s t  in  equal numbers a t  the 
l a s t  charge  exchange c o l l i s i o n  in  f r o n t  o f  the  cathode. The most gener­
a l l y  a c c e p te d ,  modern view of io n ic  s p u t t e r in g  is  th a t  i t  is  caused by the 
t r a n s f e r  o f  the  k i n e t i c  energy of the  ions to  the l a t t i c e  o f  the m e ta l ,  
the reby  removing atoms from the m e ta l .  I t  would appear lo g ic a l  t h a t  a 
n e u t r a l  atom, w ith  the same k in e t i c  energy as the  ion , should be j u s t  as 
e f f e c t i v e  in  removing m eta l atoms. A lso , the  theory  of s p u t te r in g  due to  
h igh  lo c a l  tem pera tu res  i s  de r ived  on the  b a s is  o f  these  tem peratures being 
caused by th e  k i n e t i c  energy o f  the  p o s i t iv e  ions . Here, ag a in ,  f a s t  neu­
t r a l s  should  produce the  same r e s u l t s .  For the above reasons  i t  i s  neces­
sa ry  t h a t  the  e f f e c t iv e n e s s  o f f a s t  n e u t r a l s  in  producing s p u t t e r  be in v es ­
t i g a t e d .
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D il ig e n t  s ea rc h  o f  p e r t in e n t  pub lished  m a te r ia l  has unearthed  no 
d e f i n i t i v e  da ta  on s p u t t e r in g  by f a s t  n e u t r a l s .  The only p o s i t iv e  r e f e r ­
ence to  t h i s  p rocess  i s  made by O liphan t (95, p. 241), one o f  the  o u ts ta n d ­
ing workers in  th e  f i e l d .  O liphant found th a t  the f a s t  n e u t r a l  atoms p ro ­
duced f a r  l e s s  s p u t t e r  than ions w ith  e q u iv a le n t  k in e t i c  energy. This r e ­
s u l t  came as a by -p roduct o f  h is  in v e s t ig a t i o n s  o f  the  p roduction  o f  meta­
s t a b l e s  by ions s t r i k i n g  a m etal su r fa c e  a t  g lan c in g  in c id en ce ,  hence he 
did  no t p u b l ish  d e t a i l e d  da ta  in  su p p o rt  o f  h is  f in d in g s .  Since h is  con­
c lu s io n s  a re  the  only ones found which were based on a c tu a l  experim ent, 
they a re  accep ted  as the  b e s t  evidence a v a i l a b le .  His comment on the p ro­
cess  was: " I f  the  s p u t t e r in g  produced by p o s i t iv e  ions were due e n t i r e l y
to  lo c a l  h e a t in g  and v a p o r iz a t io n  a t  the  p o in t  of impact o f  each io n ,  as 
suggested  by H ippie in  the most comprehensive th eo ry  o f cathode s p u t te r in g  
ye t  produced, then  the  impact of n e u t r a l  atoms w ith  s im i la r  k in e t i c  en­
ergy  should produce i d e n t i c a l l y  the same e f f e c t s .  A c tu a l ly  i t  is  found 
th a t  w hile  some d i s i n t e g r a t i o n  is  produced, i t  i s  f a r  le s s  in te n se  than 
th a t  produced by p o s i t iv e  io n s .  The charged c o n d i t io n  o f  the ion must 
th e re fo re  p lay  a p a r t  in  the  p rocess  o f  cathode d i s i n t e g r a t i o n . "
O liphan t su g g es ts  th a t  the charged c o n d i t io n  o f  the  ion must p lay  
some p a r t  in  the s p u t t e r  p ro cess .  Modern s p u t t e r  s tu d ie s  have been con­
ducted in  h igh vacuum w ith  c o n t ro l le d  ion beams, both  c o n d it io n s  se rv in g  
to  e l im in a te  the  com plicated chain  o f  p rocesses  which a re  involved in  glow 
d isch a rg e  s p u t t e r in g .  The charge of  the  ion p lays no p a r t  in  any o f  the 
th e o r ie s  o f  the s p u t t e r  mechanism which a re  based on these  modern e x p e r i ­
ments . In  the  glow d is c h a rg e ,  on the o th e r  hand, the  charge of  the ion 
does p lay  an i n d i r e c t  p a r t  accord ing  to  the fo llow ing  reason ing  At the
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l a s t  charge exchange c o l l i s i o n  befo re  reach in g  the cathode th e re  w i l l  be 
one slow ion and one f a s t  n e u t r a l .  The f r e e  pa th  o f  the ion is  th en , from 
equ a tio n  (5 ) ,  page 37,
= 0 . 0 1 1 /p  c e n t im e te r s .
Equation (3 ) ,  page 31, shows th a t  the  f r e e  pa th  o f  the  n e u t r a l  atom is
= 0 .005 /p  c e n t im e te r s ,
l e s s  than h a l f  t h a t  o f  the  ion . L i t t l e  and von Engel (75, p. 220) e s t im a te  
t h a t  the p a th  o f  the atom is  only a fo u r th  o f  th a t  o f  the  ion . S ince the 
pa th  o f  th e  atom is  a p p re c ia b ly  le s s  than t h a t  o f  the  io n ,  the atom w i l l  
have a h igh  p r o b a b i l i t y  of lo s in g  h a l f  o f  i t s  energy by one or more c o l ­
l i s i o n s  p r io r  to s t r i k i n g  the ca thode . Examination of f ig u r e  9, page 62 , 
shows t h a t  a p a r t i c l e  w ith  le s s  than  1 2 0  v o l t s  energy would produce no s p u t ­
t e r  a f t e r  lo s in g  h a l f  of i t s  energy w h i le ,  s i m i l a r l y ,  one w ith  g r e a t e r  than 
1 2 0  v o l t s  would produce only about one t h i r d  as much.
On the  b a s is  o f  the  fo rego ing  d i s c u s s io n ,  f a s t  n e u t r a l  gas atoms 
w i l l  be assumed to  produce one t h i r d  o f  the  amount o f  s p u t t e r  t h a t  i s  p ro ­
duced by i o n s .
P o s i t iv e  i o n s , P o s i t iv e  ions a re  g e n e r a l ly  conceded to  be the  p r i ­
mary agen ts  which cause s p u t t e r in g ;  however, th e re  a re  s t i l l  d i f f e r e n c e s  
o f  op in ion  on the  mechanics o f  the p ro cess .  The v a r io u s  th e o r ie s  were d i s ­
cussed in  Chapter I I  under Theories  of S p u t t e r in g . The a c tu a l  s p u t t e r  
y ie ld  from io n ic  bombardment w i l l  be d iscu ssed  l a t e r  in  t h i s  c h a p te r  a f t e r  
o th e r  r e l a t e d  p rocesses  have been examined.
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Cathode F ie ld
The e l e c t r i c  f i e l d  in  the cathode dark  sp ace ,  l ik e  most o th e r  phe­
nomena o ccu rr in g  in  the glow d isch a rg e ,  has been a s u b je c t  of much in v e s ­
t i g a t i o n ,  s p e c u la t io n  and co n tro v e rsy  fo r  many y e a r s .  Most observers  agree  
g e n e ra l ly  t h a t  the  f i e l d  i s  a ' l i n e a r l y  d e c rea s in g  fu n c t io n  o f the d is ta n c e  
from the  cathode to  the f a r  end of the  cathode dark  space , f a l l i n g  to  zero  
a t  the  te rm in a t io n  o f  the  da rk  space . In  f a c t ,  the  p o in t  o f  zero  f i e l d  
p rov ides  a more r e l i a b l e  in d ic a t io n  of the e x te n t  o f  the  dark  space than 
do v i s u a l  methods; hence, i s  f r e q u e n t ly  used in  measurement o f  the  len g th  
o f  the  dark  space . F ie ld  measurements o f  t h i s  re g io n  have proven q u i te  
d i f f i c u l t  due to  the h igh  c o n c e n tra t io n  o f  space charge . The common meth­
od o f  f i e l d  measurement, by use o f  Langmuir p robes , has proven e n t i r e l y  
u n s a t i s f a c to r y  because o f  the  heavy space ch arge . Aston (3 ) ,  in  1910, 
measured the  f i e l d  by observ ing  the  d e f l e c t i o n  o f a beam o f  e le c t ro n s  p ro ­
je c te d  p e rp e n d ic u la r ly  to  the  f i e l d .  A very  weak beam was used so th a t  i t  
would produce no s i g n i f i c a n t  change in  the  f i e l d .  L i t t l e  and von Engel (7 5 ) ,  
u s ing  the  same technique  bu t employing more modern equipment and p ro ced u res ,  
conducted s im i la r  measurements in  1954. Both Aston and von Engel found a 
l i n e a r  f i e l d  o f  the  form:
E = G(d - x ) ,
w ith  E = f i e l d
C = c o n s ta n t
d = len g th  o f  dark  space
X = d is ta n c e  from cathode .
The p o t e n t i a l  d i s t r i b u t i o n  is
V = r  E dx = C r  (d - x)dx  = C(dx - x ^ /2 ) .
4) 4)
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The normal d e f i n i t i o n  o f  cathode drop , V^, i s  the  p o te n t i a l  drop across  
the dark  space ; hence,
a t  X = d , V = Vc
then V = G(d^ - d^/2) = Cd^/2; C = 2V /d^c c
and V = (2V^/d)(x - x^/2d) ,
E = dV/dx = (2V / d ) ( l  - x /d )  . (1)c
This i s  the  f i e l d  th a t  w i l l  be used in  fu tu re  c a lc u la t io n s .
Ion Energy
There i s  no t a g re a t  d ea l  o f  experim enta l d a ta  a v a i l a b le  on the 
s u b je c t  o f  ion e n e rg ie s  in  a glow d isch a rg e .  General o b serv a tio n s  on the 
s u b je c t  a re  sometimes made in  summary type books and a r t i c l e s  on glow d i s ­
charges bu t these  o b se rv a tio n s  can u s u a l ly  be t ra c ed  back to  th ree  b as ic
so u rces ;  the  works o f  J .  J .  Thomson (109), von Hippie (115) and the j o i n t  
e f f o r t s  o f  Chaudri and O liphan t (14). Each of these  workers pe rm itted  
some of the  p o s i t iv e  ions to  p e n e t r a te  a sm all hole  in  the cathode of a 
glow d isch a rg e  and they then measured the  energy of the  ions pass ing  
th ro u g h .
Thomson a p p lied  e l e c t r i c  and magnetic f i e l d s  to  the  space through 
which the  ions passed and then pe rm itted  them to  s t r i k e  a f lu o re s c e n t  sc reen . 
He o b ta in ed  a g en era l  idea o f  the energy d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  the ions by ob­
se rv in g  th e  i n t e n s i t y  and d e v ia t io n  o f  the p a ra b o l ic  f ig u re  which they
tra c e d  on the  sc re e n ;  however, h is  r e s u l t s  were o f  a q u a l i t a t i v e  n a tu re  
only .
Von Hippie and Chaudri both  used the same method o f  p rov id ing  two 
e le c t ro d e s  in  the  space through which the ions passed . One e le c t ro d e  c o l ­
le c te d  the ions to  determ ine the ion c u r r e n t ,  w hile  the  o th e r  provided a
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re ta rd in g  p o t e n t i a l .  By observ ing  the change in  c u r r e n t  as the  p o t e n t i a l  
changed they  were ab le  to  determine the  energy d i s t r i b u t i o n  of the  io n s .  
Von Hippie found ions w ith  energ ies  d i s t r i b u t e d  from zero  to  o n e -h a l f  the 
anode to  cathode p o t e n t i a l  o f  the  d isch a rg e .  A rough c a lc u la t io n  o f  h is  
d a ta  shows the  mean va lue  o f  the k in e t i c  energy to  be about o n e - f i f t h  of 
the cathode f a l l  v o l ta g e .
Chaudri and O liphan t,  on the c o n t r a ry ,  found some ions w ith  en­
e rg ie s  up to  th e  f u l l  cathode f a l l  v o l ta g e .  They c o n t r a s t  t h i s  w ith  von 
H ip p ie 's  f in d in g  of maximum energy as o n e -h a l f  the cathode f a l l  by saying  
th a t  they  b e l ie v e  von Hippie f a i l e d  to  account fo r  those  ions which were 
stopped by the  r e t a r d in g  p o te n t i a l  b e fo re  they reached the  c o l l e c t i n g  
e l e c t r o d e .  They f u r th e r  s t a t e  th a t  they  do no t b e l ie v e  th a t  p o s i t iv e  ions 
lose  energy by c o l l i s i o n  in  the dark  space . This i s  no t a new th eo ry  as 
i t  had been advanced e a r l i e r  by Ryde and G u n th e rsch u ltz e . Compton (16, 
p. 306) comments t h a t  such a c t io n  would be incom patib le  w ith  o th e r  i n ­
v e s t i g a t i o n s  o f  c o l l i s i o n  and charge exchange c ross  s e c t io n s .  Computa­
t io n s  from C h a u d r i 's  d a ta  show the mean ion energy to  be about o n e - th i rd  
of the  f u l l  cathode f a l l .
Townes (112) a t t a c k s  the  problem of ion energy from a t h e o r e t i c a l  
s ta n d p o in t .  He employs the hard sphere  model fo r  both  atom and io n ,  ig ­
nores p o la r i z a t i o n  e f f e c t s  and Coulomb a t t r a c t i o n  and makes use o f  k in e t i c  
theory  in  de te rm in ing  the gain  of energy from the f i e l d  by the  ion between 
c o l l i s i o n s  w ith  atoms and the  lo ss  o f  energy upon c o l l i s i o n .
The mean therm al v e lo c i ty  of an argon atom, o r  io n ,  a t  room temper­
a tu r e ,  i s  (8 8 , p. 35)
390 m eters per second.
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The v e lo c i ty  o f  th e  ion may be o b ta in ed  from





2  X 1 . 6 ( 1 0 ) ‘ ^ V  ’
6 .64(10)"^^
= 2200V^, (2)
where K.E. = k i n e t i c  energy
m = 40 X 1 .66(10) = 6 .64(10) = Ion mass ln_kllogram s
V = v e l o c i t y  o f  Ion In m eters  per second
e = 1 . 6 ( 1 0 ) = e l e c t r o n i c  charge In coulombs.
The above c a lc u la t io n s  show th a t  when the  Ion re c e iv e s  k i n e t i c  energy g r e a t ­
e r than  fo u r  v o l t s  from the  f i e l d ,  I t s  f i e l d  v e lo c i ty  Is  much g r e a t e r  than
I t s  therm al v e l o c i t y ;  th e r e f o r e .  I t s  v e lo c i ty  may be cons ide red  e n t i r e l y  
in  the  f i e l d  d i r e c t i o n  and the atom co n s id e red  s t a t i o n a r y  compared to  the 
Ion. The Ion thus r e c e iv e s  an energy In  each f ree  path
K.E. = EL v o l t s ,  
where E * e l e c t r i c  f i e l d
L = Ion mean f r e e  p a th ,  assumed In t h i s  d is c u s s io n  to  be the
same as the atom mean f r e e  p a th .
The atomic mean f r e e  path  Is (8 8 , p. 35)
-6
6 . 6 6 ( 1 0 ) c e n t im e te rs  
a t  normal tem pera tu re  and p re s su re .  This g ives
L = 6 .66(10) ^ 760/p = 0 .005 /p  cen t im e te rs  (3) 
w ith  p * p re s su re  In m i l l im e te r s  o f  mercury.
The minimum cathode f a l l  v o l ta g e  and maximum le n g th  o f  Crookes dark  space
occur In the  normal glow. They a re  g iven  (15, p. 217, 218) as
V = 130 v o l t sc
d = 0 .2 3 /p  c e n t im e te r s .
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The minimum f i e l d  s t r e n g th  fo r  the  glow d isch a rg e  in  the  immediate v i c i n i t y  
of th e  cathode may be found by s u b s t i t u t i n g  th e  above va lu es  o f  and
d in  e q u a tio n  ( 1 ) and equating  x to  z e ro ,  to^g ive
E = 2V^/d = 260p/0.23 = 1130p v o l t s  per c en t im e te r
EL = 1130p 0 .005 /p  = 5 .65  v o l t s .
This minimum va lue  o f  ion energy  i s  g r e a t e r  than the  fo u r  v o l t s  re q u ire d  
by eq u a tio n  (2 ) ,
The ion lo ses  energy on c o l l i s i o n  acco rd ing  to  the  formula from 
k i n e t i c  th eo ry ,
AK E. = 2mM/(m+M)^ ,
where AK.E. = f r a c t i o n a l  lo ss  o f  energy by p o s i t i v e  ion upon impact 
w ith  an atom
m = mass o f  ion
M = mass o f  atom.
Since the  masses of the  ion and atom a re  e s s e n t i a l l y  e q u a l ,
AK.E. = 1/2 .
I f  the  f i e l d  i s  c o n s ta n t  the ion w i l l  ga in  energy EL between c o l ­
l i s i o n s  and lo se  o n e -h a lf  i t s  energy a t  each  c o l l i s i o n ,  w ith  the  fo l lo w in g  
r e s u l t s  :







EL + EL/2 = 3EL/2 
EL + 3EL/4 = 7EL/4 
EL + 7EL/8 = 15EL/8
Energy A fte r  
EL - EL/2 = EL/2 
3EL/2 - 3EL/4 = 3EL/4 
7EL/4 - 7EL/8 = 7EL/8 
15EL/8 - 15EL/16 = 15EL/16
I t  can be seen from the  above t h a t  the  ion approaches an energy o f 2EL 
in  th r e e  o r  fo u r  f r e e  p a th s .  The dark  space o f  the  normal glow i s  ap p ro x i­
m ate ly  f i f t y  f r e e  pa ths  long so i t  i s  r e a s o n a b le ,  in  view o f e q u a tio n  ( 1 ) ,
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CO assume the f i e l d  co n sta n t a few path len g th s away from the cathode.
Actual in t e g r a t io n  of equa tion  (1) over s e v e ra l  paths shows th a t  the a s -
> ■
sumption o f  c o n s ta n t  f i e l d  g ives an e r r o r  of l e s s  than  two per cen t  in  
th ree  path  l e n g th s .
Townes' maximum v a lu e  fo r  the mean energy o f  impacting io n s ,  2EL, 
may be expressed  in  terms o f  the cathode f a l l  v o l ta g e  by use o f  equ a tio n s  
(1) and (3 ) ;  namely,
E = 2V /d c
L = 0 .005 /p
g iv in g  K.E. = 2EL = 2(2)V^ 0 .005/dp  = 0.02V^/dp.
Figure  4 ,  page 38 (118, p. 105), shows th a t  a t  h ig h e r  v o l ta g e s  pd is  
o f  the  o rd e r  o f  0.07 cen tim e te rs  times m il l im e te rs  o f  mercury. This v a l ­
ue in  the  l a s t  equa tion  g ives
K.E. = 2EL = 0.02V /0 .07  = 0.3V .c c
This re p re se n ts  a maximum va lue  fo r  the  mean ion  k i n e t i c  energy as c a l ­
c u la te d  by Townes and i t  inc ludes  the energy gained over the l a s t  f u l l  
pa th .  A more reasonab ly  c a lc u la t io n  would assume the  ion might s t r i k e  
the cathode a t  any p o in t  in  the l a s t  pa th  w ith  equal p r o b a b i l i t y ,  making 
the f i n a l  energy increment 0.5EL r a th e r  than EL and the t o t a l  energy 
1.5EL r a th e r  than 2EL g iv in g ,  in  terms o f  V^,
K.E. = 3 X  0.3V /4 = 0.225V .c c
The va lue  thus der ived  f a l l s  between von H ip p ie 's  v a lu e  o f  0.2V^ and
C h au d r i 's  0.33V .c
The above d is c u s s io n s  o f  io n ic  k in e t i c  energy would determine the
mean va lue  to  l i e  somewhere between 0.2V and 0.33V . Each o f  th e se  de-c c
te rm in a t io n s ,  however, possesses  shortcom ings. C h au d r i 's  d a ta  was taken
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a t  p re s su re s  below 135 m il l im e te rs  o f  mercury and showed a d e f i n i t e  p r e s ­
sure  dependence. Von H ip p ie 's  work has been q u es tioned  on experim enta l 
accuracy . Townes' d e r iv a t io n  ignores  too many f a c to r s  which a re  known to  
be e f f e c t i v e  in  a c a lc u la t io n  o f t h i s  type .
The method fo r  determ in ing  the  mean va lue  o f  p o s i t iv e  ion k in e t i c  
energy which was f i n a l l y  adopted i s  based on charge exchange phenomena and 
was suggested  by von Engel (75, p. 220). Von Engel argues t h a t  the  h igh  
f i e l d  in  the  abnormal d ischa rge  w i l l  produce h igh  energy io n s .  Both ex­
p e rim en ta l  evidence and wave m echanical a n a ly s i s  show t h a t  such ions ex­
h i b i t  pronounced forward s c a t t e r i n g  w ith  r e l a t i v e l y  l i t t l e  lo s s  o f  forward 
momentum. This agrees  w ith  the o b se rv a t io n  o f  Chaudri (14, p. 675) men­
tioned  e a r l i e r .  Thomson (109, p. 302) a l s o  supports  t h i s  view. Von Engel 
goes f u r t h e r ,  however, to  ex p la in  t h a t  ions w i l l ,  in  e f f e c t ,  lo se  energy 
through charge exchange and t h i s  becomes the c o n t r o l l i n g  f a c to r  in  d e ­
te rm in a tio n  o f  io n ic  energy.
Charge exchange i s  a very  common phenomenon and i s  q u i te  e f f e c t i v e  
fo r  ions t r a v e l l i n g  in  t h e i r  own gas . This p rocess  invo lves  the t r a n s ­
fe rence  of an e le c t r o n  from a n e u t r a l  gas atom to  an ion  pass in g  nearby. 
The former ion then becomes a n e u t r a l  atom but r e t a in s  i t s  k i n e t i c  energy 
w hile  the  former atom becomes an ion bu t gains no a d d i t i o n a l  k i n e t i c  en­
ergy . The n e t  r e s u l t  i s  the same as though the ion had l o s t  a l l  i t s  en ­
ergy to  the atom; i . e . ,  a f t e r  the exchange a zero  k i n e t i c  energy ion and 
a f a s t  n e u t r a l  atom e x i s t .  In view o f the  way in  which t h i s  process op­
e r a t e s ,  the  maximum energy which an ion can g a in  i s  t h a t  produced over one 
f r e e  p a th  f o r  charge exchange. The pa th  o f  i n t e r e s t  w i l l  be the  l a s t  one 
p r io r  to  impact w ith  the  cathode and t h i s  one w i l l  occur in  the h igh  f i e l d
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reg io n  of the  ca thode . Since the new ion w i l l  be produced by charge ex­
change w ith  equa l p r o b a b i l i t y  a t  any p o in t  up to one pa th  len g th  in  f r o n t  
o f  th e  ca th o d e , and the  energy v a r ie s  d i r e c t l y  w ith  d is ta n c e  t r a v e le d ,  the 
mean k i n e t i c  energy o f  im pacting ions w i l l  be t h a t  ga ined  in  o n e -h a lf  of 
a pa th .
The d a ta  used fo r  charge exchange c ro s s  s e c t io n  d e te rm in a tio n  is  
th a t  o f  Cramer (19) shown in  f ig u re  3. This d a ta  was ob ta ined  in  1959 and 
ag rees  w i th in  ten  per c en t  w ith  va lu es  found by Hasted (43 ) ,  as w e ll  as 
the r e s u l t s  of s e v e ra l  o th e r  workers r e c e n t ly .  This d a ta  shows t h a t  the  
c ro ss  s e c t io n  fo r  charge exchange e x h ib i t s  the  u su a l  energy , o r  ve locf ity ,  
dependence common to  most types o f  c ro ss  s e c t i o n s ,  however, in  t h i s  case
the dependence i s  no t as c r i t i c a l  as u s u a l .  U t i l i z a t i o n  o f  f ig u re  3 r e ­
q u ire s  a rough knowledge o f the io n ic  k i n e t i c  energy . The mean energy ,
K.E. = 0.5EL* = 0.5E/pQ,
where = mean f r e e  p a th  fo r  cliarge exchange
Q = m acroscopic c ro ss  s e c t io n  f o r  charge t r a n s f e r  a t  1 mm. p r e s ­
su re
p = p re s su re  in  m il l im e te r s  o f  mercury
may be exp ressed  in  terms of cathode f a l l  v o l ta g e  by us ing  eq u a tio n  ( 1 ) ,
w ith  X equal z e ro ,
K.E. = 0.5E/pQ = 0 .5  x 2V^/pdQ = V^/pdQ. (4)
Since pd i s  approx im ate ly  0.07 from f ig u r e  4 ,
K.E. = V /0.07Q e le c t r o n  v o l t s ,c
The cathode f a l l  v o l ta g e s  used ran from about 400 to  2500 v o l t s ,  g iv in g
K.E. = 5700/Q to  36(10)^/Q.
When f ig u r e  3 i s  e n te re d  w ith  these  v a lu e s ,  t r i a l  and e r r o r  methods give
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reasonab le  mean which d i f f e r s  by le s s  chan ten  pe r cen t  from the  maximum 
and minimum v a lu e s .  The va lue  of
Q = 90
gives  = 1/pQ = 0 . 0 1 1 /p  c en t im e te rs  (5)
as the  mean f r e e  pa th  o f the  ion fo r  charge exchange.
F igure  4 r e l a t e s  the  product o f  p re s su re  and le n g th  o f  dark  space , 
to  cathode f a l l  v o l ta g e .  The f ig u re  a c tu a l ly  a p p l ie s  to  an iro n  ca thode; 
however, the  d isch a rg e  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  o f  i ro n  and copper a re  so s im i la r  
t h a t  the two can norm ally  be in te rchanged  in  com putations w ith  very  l i t t l e  
e r r o r .  The va lue  o f  the  p roduc t,  pd, p lays  such an im portan t ro le  in  the  
d isch a rg e  th a t  f u r th e r  i n v e s t ig a t io n  o f  i t s  d e r iv a t io n  was made. The 
f ig u re  appears  in  Cobine (15, p. 229), von Engel and Steenbeck (118, p. 105) 
and in  most o th e r  summary te x t s  on gas d is c h a rg e s .  The o r ig in  o f  t h i s  
f ig u re  i s  no t c l e a r  bu t i t  seems to  be a composite o f  d a ta  from the work 
o f  Aston (4, 5, 6 ) and G un therschu ltze  (3 5 ) ,  p o s s ib ly  supplemented by 
o th e r  so u rces .  Aston d id  the  most ex ten s iv e  work on the  cathode dark
space , so h is  r e s u l t s  w i l l  be examined in  d e t a i l .  I t  i s  i n t e r e s t i n g  to
note t h a t  i t  was in  t h i s  s e r i e s  of experim ents th a t  he d iscovered  the  dark  
space n ex t to  the  cathode th a t  bears  h is  name.
In  the years  from 1907 to  1912 Aston conducted e x te n s iv e  in v e s t ig a ­
t io n s  on the r e l a t i o n s h i p  between the fo llow ing  param eters  o f  a glow d i s ­
charge; cathode v o l ta g e ,  p re s su re ,  c u r r e n t  and le n g th  o f  dark  space . He 
developed the fo llow ing  two equations
d = A/p + B / ( j ) ^  (6 )
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where d = Crookes dark  space in  cen tim e te rs
p = p re s su re  in  m il l im e te r s  o f  mercury
j  = c u r r e n t  d e n s i ty  in  m ill iam peres  pe r square cen t im e te r
= cathode f a l l  v o l ta g e  
A, B, C, F = gas c o n s ta n ts .  For argon on copper: A = 0 .058 ,
B = 0 .1 ,  C = 190, F = 93.
A c tu a l ly ,  Aston worked p r im a r i ly  w ith  an aluminum ca thode , fo r  which he 
ob ta in ed  th e  v a lu e  o f
A = 0 .04
and the  o th e r  c o n s ta n ts  e s s e n t i a l l y  as g iven . He then  ran  a s e r i e s ,  u s ing  
oxygen on v a r io u s  m e ta ls ,  which showed t h a t  a c o r r e c t io n  f a c to r  o f
8 .9 /6 .1  = 1.45
must be a p p l ie d  to  A when copper r a t h e r  than  aluminum e le c t ro d e s  were 
used . The c o r r e c t io n  f a c to r  g ives
1.45 X 0 ,04 = 0.058.
The param eter j  can be e l im in a te d  from equations  (6 ) and (7) to  give
pd = A + BC/(V - E). (8 )
E quation ( 8 ) does g ive  pd as a fu n c t io n  o f  the cathode v o l ta g e  alone 
and i s  p o s s ib ly  the  b a s is  fo r  f ig u re  4 . Aston e x p la in s ,  however, t h a t  
a lth o u g h  both  eq u a tio n s  (6) and (7) hold f o r  common gases such as oxygen, 
n i t ro g e n  and hydrogen, only equa tion  ( 0  holds fo r  the r a r e  g a se s .  Equa­
t i o n  (8 ) ,  which in c o rp o ra te s  equa tion  (7 ) ,  i s  thus no t v a l i d  fo r  argon.
Equation  (6 ) fo r  argon on copper is
d = 0 .058 /p  + 0 . l / ( j ) ^  .
M u lt ip ly in g  t h i s  va lue  o f  d by p g ives
pd = 0.058 + 0 . 1 p / ( j ) ^  = 0 .058(1 + 1 .7 p / ( j ) ^ )  . (9)
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E xperim enta l v a lu es  fo r  p and j  were s u b s t i t u t e d  in to  equa tion  (9)
and in  a l l  cases  th e  r e s u l t  was w i th in  the range
pd = 0.070 ± 0.005 .
Very l i t t l e  e r r o r  w i l l  be involved i f  the  p re ssu re  dependence o f  equa tion  
(9) i s  removed through use o f  the  average va lue
pd = 0 .07  .
Exam ination o f f ig u re  4 shows t h a t  the  product pd v a r ie s  only 
s l i g h t l y  fo r  v a lu es  o f  g r e a te r  than about 400 v o l t s .  A lso, the  mean
v a lu e  in  t h i s  range i s  0 .0 7 ,  e x a c t ly  the  same value  ob ta ined  from A sto n 's
more d e t a i l e d  a n a ly s i s .  The p reced ing  d is c u s s io n  j u s t i f i e s  the  use o f
pd = 0.07
as a re a so n ab le  mean v a lu e  f o r  cathode f a l l  v o l ta g e s  above
V = 400 v o l t s .c
This v a lu e  w i l l  be used in  a l l  fu tu re  c a l c u l a t i o n s .  I t  i s  to  be noted 
t h a t  f ig u r e  4 shows t h a t  pd r i s e s  r a p id ly  below the  above va lue  of V^,
so t h a t  t h i s  assum ption  i s  v a l id  only  fo r  cathode f a l l  v o ltag es  g r e a te r  
than 400 v o l t s .
The v a lu es  o f  Q and pd may now be en te red  in  the exp ress ion
fo r  the  mean k i n e t i c  energy o f  ions s t r i k i n g  the ca thode , equa tion  (4 ) ,
K.E. -  V ^/(0 .07 X 90) = 0.158V^ . (10)
This v a lu e  w i l l  be used in  fu tu re  c a l c u l a t i o n s .
Cathode C urren t
Through a l l  the  many years  du ring  which the  glow d isch a rg e  has
been s tu d ie d  so in t e n s iv e ly  th e re  has b eenm ore  con trove rsy  on the  com­
p o s i t io n  and p ro d u c tio n  o f the  cathode c u r r e n t  t h a t  on any o th e r  phase 
of the  s u b je c t .  This i s  p a r t l y  und e rs tan d ab le  when i t  i s  considered  th a t
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the  cathode c u r r e n t  may va ry  from alm ost pu re ly  io n ic ;  in  the  case  o f  
weak e l e c t r i c  f i e l d s  and io n iz a t io n  of the  gas by e x te r n a l  so u rces ;  to  
alm ost p u re ly  e l e c t r o n i c  fo r  low p re s su re s  and e x te r n a l  h ea tin g  of  the  
ca thode . The range o f the glow covers a wide segment between th e se  two 
extrem es. The ve ry  d e f i n i t i o n  o f  the glow as a s e l f - s u s t a i n i n g  d ischa rge  
removes i t  from the f i r s t  extreme. I t  i s  t ru e  t h a t  Townsend did  i n i t i a l ­
ly  propose a mechanism of io n iz a t io n  of the gas by p o s i t iv e  ions which 
would have e l im in a te d  any requirem ent fo r  an e le c t r o n  component o f  the 
cathode c u r r e n t ;  however, t h i s  th eo ry  has been d isp roven  and now the  ac ­
cep ted  b e l i e f  i s  t h a t  th e re  must be a t  l e a s t  some e le c t r o n  em ission from 
the cathode to  s u s t a in  the  d isch a rg e .  Glow d isch a rg e s  never reach  the 
second l im i t  o f  p u re ly  e l e c t r o n  c u r r e n t  from the  cathode as t h i s  s tag e  
of the  d isch a rg e  ceases  to  be a glow and becomes an a r c .  This p o in t  w i l l  
be d iscu ssed  more f u l l y  l a t e r  in  connec tion  w ith  the Richardson-Dushman 
equ a tio n  f o r  therm ionic  em ission . The t ru e  com position  of the glow c a th ­
ode c u r r e n t  probab ly  v a r i e s  c o n s id e rab ly  between th e se  two extrem es. 
Thomson (109, p. 427) and L i t t l e  and von Engel (75, p. 217) b e l ie v e  t h a t  
the  cathode c u r r e n t  i s  l a r g e ly  e l e c t r o n i c  in  the  abnormal d isch a rg e .  
Druyvesteyn and Penning (22, p. 135) agree  t h a t  the p ro p o r t io n  o f  e l e c ­
tro n s  in c re a s e s  from the normal glow to  the abnormal bu t they d e r iv e  an 
ion component th re e  times la r g e r  than  the  e l e c t r o n  component even when 
the glow is  h ig h ly  abnormal.
A second p o in t  o f  d isagreem ent concerns the  agen ts  which produce 
e le c t r o n  em ission  from the  ca thode . The p o s s ib le  p rocesses  which might 
cause e l e c t r o n  em ission  a re :  photons, h e a t ,  h igh  e l e c t r i c  f i e l d s ;  and
im pacting e l e c t r o n s ,  io n s ,  m e ta s tab le s  and n e u t r a l  atoms. F requen tly  t h i s
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q u es t io n  can be avoided by combining a l l  producing agen ts  in to  one emis­
s ion  f a c t o r ,  commonly c a l l e d  Townsend's second c o e f f i c i e n t  (15, p. 154). 
This procedure i s  s a t i s f a c t o r y  fo r  many t h e o r e t i c a l  and experim en ta l  
s tu d ie s  of some f e a tu re s  o f  glow d is c h a rg e s .  Another common method i s  
to  assume t h a t  a l l  e l e c t r o n  em ission  i s  caused by p o s i t i v e  ion bombardment 
and ignore  a l l  o th e r  a g e n ts .
The s o lu t io n s  to  the  above problems can be determ ined on ly  by an 
exam ination o f a l l  the p o s s ib le  agen ts  which mgy cause e l e c t r o n  em ission  
from the  ca thode . The c o n t r ib u t io n  o f  each o f  th e se  to  th e  t o t a l  cathode 
c u r r e n t  o f  the  glow d isch a rg e  must be determ ined in  o rd e r  t h a t  the  p ropor­
t io n  a t t r i b u t a b l e  to  the p o s i t iv e  ions may be e v a lu a te d .  The number of 
p o s i t iv e  ions s t r i k i n g  the  cathode may then be found from the t o t a l  c a th ­
ode c u r r e n t .
The therm ionic  em ission o f  e le c t r o n s  from a m eta l i s  governed by
the Richardson-Dushman equ a tio n  (105, p. 442),
j  = AT  ̂ exp(-ew/kT) ,
where j  = c u r r e n t  d e n s i ty  in  m ill iam peres  per square  c en t im e te r
m a te r i a l  cons tan  
m eter fo r  copper
3A = s t t  = 65(10) m ill iam peres  pe r square  c e n t i -
-19
e = charge o f  e le c t r o n  = 1 . 6 ( 1 0 ) coulombs
w = work fu n c t io n  = 4 .38  v o l t s  f o r  copper
k = Boltzmann c o n s ta n t  = 1 .4(10) jo u le s  per degree Kelvin
T = tem perature  in  degrees K elvin .
The copper e le c t ro d e s  never showed any evidence o f  m e lt in g  in  the most 
s t ro n g ly  abnormal glows encountered  so the  m e lt in g  p o in t ,  1356 degrees 
K elv in , may be taken  as an extreme tem pera tu re . This tem pera tu re  sub­
s t i t u t e d  in  the  above formula g ives
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4j = 65(10)3(1356)2 exp [ 4 .38 = 0 .135(10)
1 .4(10) 1356
m ill iam peres  per square  c e n t im e te r ,  which i s  a t r i v i a l  f ig u re  compared to 
the s m a l le s t  c u r r e n t  encountered , o f  abou t 0 .1  m il l iam p e re s .  Thus therm­
io n ic  em ission  may be e l im in a te d  as c o n t r ib u t in g  to  th e  cathode c u r r e n t .
The above c a l c u l a t i o n  shows t h a t  therm ionic  em ission  i s  a t r i v i a l  
f a c to r  a t  a tem peratu re  as high as the  m e lt in g  p o in t  o f  copper. Although 
i t  has no b e a r in g  on s p u t t e r  in  the  glow, the importance o f  therm ionic  
em ission  in  the  n e x t  s ta g e  o f  the  d is c h a rg e ,  the  a r c ,  w i l l  be c a lc u la te d  
f o r  the  purpose o f  c o n t r a s t .  When the  v o l ta g e  is  r a i s e d  to  the extreme 
l i m i t  o f  the  abnormal glow, the cathode reaches  tem pera tures  a t  which 
therm al em ission  becomes s l i g h t l y  e f f e c t i v e .  Each therm al e le c t ro n  
c r e a te s  new e l e c t r o n - io n  p a i r s  by cum ula tive  io n iz a t io n  and each ion adds 
to  th e  cathode c u r r e n t ,  f u r th e r  in c re a s in g  the  cathode tem p era tu re .  The 
cum ula tive  p rocess  con tinues  a t  an a lm ost ex p lo s iv e  r a t e  u n t i l  the  glow 
passes suddenly  in to  the  a r c .  The tem peratu re  of the  e le c t ro d e s  o f  the  
a rc  i s  a t  l e a s t  th e  b o i l in g  p o in t  o f  th e  m eta l (15, p. 290), 2573 degrees 
Kelvin fo r  copper. At t h i s  tem perature  th e  Richardson-Dushman equation  
gives ^
j  = 65(10)3(2573)2 exp “2 5 7 3  ̂ = 1390 m ill iam peres
per square  c e n t im e te r ,  o r  more than  one ampere per, square  c e n t im e te r .
This heavy therm al c u r r e n t ,  p lus the  io n ic  c u r r e n t  c r e a te d  by io n iz a t i o n s ,  
causes the  ve ry  h igh  c u r re n ts  found in  the  a rc  d isch a rg e .
E le c t ro n  em ission  by high e l e c t r i c  f i e l d s  i s  found by a method 
very  s im i l a r  to  t h a t  used fo r  therm al em iss ion . The Fowler-Nordheim 
eq u a tio n  (105, p. 45 3 ) ,  de r iv ed  by wave mechanics th e o ry ,  a p p l ie s
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“8 2where u = 1 - 14(10) E/w
E = e l e c t r i c  f i e l d  in v o l t s  per c en tim e te r .
The f i e l d  in  the  abnormal glow is  u n l ik e ly  to  run h igher than about 20,000
v o l t s  per c e n t im e te r .  This va lue  gives
u = 1 - 14(10) ^ 2(10)^ /  (4 .38)^  = 1 approxim ate ly .
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m illiam peres  per square  c e n t i ­
m e te r ,  a r i d i c u l o u s l y  sm all v a lue . C a lc u la t io n s  show th a t  f i e l d s  do not 
cause e f f e c t i v e  em ission u n t i l  they  reach  va lues  o f  about 1 0 7 v o l t s  per 
c e n t im e te r .  This i s  more than a thousand times g re a te r  than the  f i e l d s  
found in  glow d is c h a rg e s .  Here, a g a in ,  t h i s  source may be ignored in  
c a l c u l a t i n g  the  t o t a l  cathode c u r r e n t .
The em ission  o f secondary e le c t ro n s  from a m eta l su rface  which 
i s  bombarded by e n e r g e t ic  primary e le c t ro n s  i s  a well-known phenomenon. 
Brown (12, p. 202) p re sen ts  the s tan d a rd  graph, which a p p l ie s  roughly  to 
a l l  m e ta ls ,  showing a maximum y ie ld  o f  approxim ate ly  one secondary per 
p rim ary , a t  e n e rg ie s  o f  from 300 to  800 v o l t s .  The y ie ld  f a l l s  r a p id ly  
from t h i s  maximum to  e s s e n t i a l l y  zero  a t  about twenty v o l t s .  T h e o re t ic a l  
a n a ly s i s  shows t h a t  the minimum energy necessary  to  cause any secondary 
em ission  i s  approx im ate ly  four v o l t s ,  the  work fu n c tio n  o f  the  m e ta l .
The volume o f  the d is c h a rg e  j u s t  in  f r o n t  of the ca thode , and 
ex tend ing  f o r  about the  d is ta n c e  o f  the  Aston dark  space , w i l l  co n ta in  a
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f a i r l y  high c o n c e n tra t io n  o f  e le c t r o n s .  They a re  em itted  from the c a th ­
ode by a g e n ts ,  and w ith  e n e rg ie s ,  y e t  to  be determ ined. The s im p le s t  
mechanism through which th e se  e le c t ro n s  could r e tu r n  to  the cathode would 
be fo r  them to s t r i k e  an atom and thereby  rebound towards the cathode.
This would r e q u i re  t h a t  the  p a r t i c l e  t r a v e l  two p a th . l e n g th s .  The m in i­
mum mean f r e e  pa th  fo r  slow e le c t ro n s  a t  one m il l im e te r  p re ssu re  is  
(15, p. 31)
L = 0.0125 c e n t im e te rs ,  e
While t r a v e l in g  t h i s  d is ta n c e  the e le c t r o n  w i l l  be su b jec te d  to  a h igh 
r e t a r d in g  e l e c t r i c  f i e l d .  The minimum value  o f  t h i s  f i e l d  may be d e t e r ­
mined by the  param eters  o f  the  normal glow fo r  copper in  argon a t  one 
m i l l im e te r  p re s s u re .  From equation  (1)
E = 2V /d  = 260/0 .2  = 1300 v o l t s  per c e n t im e te r ,n n
where d^ = 0 . 2 /p  = 0 . 2  c en tim e te rs  ( 1 2 , p. 280)
= normal cathode f a l l  v o ltag e  = 130 v o l t s  (12, p. 281)
d = normal cathode f a l l  len g th ,n
An e le c t r o n  t r a v e l in g  two pa th  leng ths  in  t h i s  f i e l d  would lose  energy
2EL « 2 X 1300 X 0.0125 = 38 v o l t s ,  e
The t h e o r e t i c a l  minimum energy the e l e c t r o n  can have to  produce a secondary 
e l e c t r o n  upon impact w ith  the  cathode is  4 .38  v o l t s .  This energy, added 
to  th e  energy l o s t  in  two p a th s ,  g ives  approxim ate ly  43 v o l t s  o f  energy 
th a t  the  prim ary e le c t r o n  must have when o r i g i n a l l y  em itted  from the 
cathode i f  i t  i s  to  be ab le  to cause the  em ission  of a secondary e l e c t r o n .  
No ex ac t  d a ta  could be found which gave the  energy d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  the  
e le c t r o n s  near  the cathode fo r  copper in  argon. The summary o f  t h i s  s e c ­
t i o n ,  on page 59, shows t h a t  ions and r a d i a t i o n  produce the  bu lk  o f  the
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e le c t ro n s  chat a re  em itted  from the  ca thode; t h e r e f o r e ,  the  energy of 
such em itted  e le c t ro n s  w i l l  n ex t  be examined. F igure  5 (8 8 , p. 646) 
shows the energy d i s t r i b u t i o n  fo r  e le c t r o n s  produced by 40 v o l t  argon 
ions on molybdenum. Copper should g ive  approx im ate ly  the  same r e s u l t  
( f ig u re  7 shows an example) s in ce  the work fu n c t io n s  o f  the  two m etals  
a re  very  n e a r ly  the  same. • F igure  6  shows t h a t  the  energy  o f em itted  
e l e c t r o n s  does no t va ry  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  w ith  the  energy o f the io n s .  I t  
may be deduced from these  f ig u r e s  t h a t  no ion-produced e le c t ro n s  w i l l  
have e n e rg ie s  g r e a t e r  than about 8  v o l t s - - f a r  below th e  req u ire d  43 v o l t s .  
The most e n e r g e t ic  r a d i a t i o n  which w i l l  be produced in  th e  argon gas i s  
the 16 e l e c t r o n - v o l t  r a d i a t i o n  caused by d i r e c t  recom bination  o f  an 
e l e c t r o n - io n  p a i r .  Four v o l t s  o f  t h i s  energy a re  re q u ire d  to  l i b e r a t e  
an e l e c t r o n  from the  ca thode . The rem aining 12 v o l t s  a r e ,  a g a in ,  much 
le s s  than the 43 v o l t s  re q u ire d  by the  prim ary e l e c t r o n  to  l i b e r a t e  a 
secondary e l e c t r o n .  The c o n c lu s io n  to  be drawn from t h i s  paragraph i s  
th a t  th e re  w i l l  be no secondary e l e c t r o n  em ission  caused by e le c t ro n s  
s t r i k i n g  the  ca thode .
P o s i t iv e  ions a re  one of  the  most common and p r o l i f i c  agen ts  which 
produce e l e c t r o n  em ission  from a m eta l s u r f a c e ,  The number o f  e le c t ro n s  
produced per Impacting io n ,  y ,̂ v a r ie s  w ide ly  w ith  the  n a tu re  and energy 
of the  ion and the n a tu re  and c o n d i t io n  o f  the m e ta l .  The phenomena is  
caused by two d i s t i n c t  p rocesses  (8 8 , p. 637); p o t e n t i a l  e j e c t i o n  a t  
low ion e n e r g ie s ,  and k i n e t i c  e j e c t io n  a t  h ig h e r  e n e r g ie s .  In  po ten ­
t i a l  e j e c t i o n  the  ion approaches to  w i th in  a few angstroms of the  m eta l 
s u r f a c e .  At t h i s  p o in t  the  f i e l d  of the ion lowers the  energy le v e l  o f  
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the  ion . The energy re le a s e d  by the e le c t r o n  i s  absorbed by a second 
e le c t r o n  which may then escape from the conduction  band o f  the m e ta l .
The second e le c t r o n  most f req u e n tly  does no t e scap e ,  fo r  i f  i t s  motion 
is  in  any d i r e c t i o n  o th e r  than towards the su r fa c e  i t  w i l l  d i s s i p a t e  i t s  
energy in  the  l a t t i c e  o f  the  m eta l.  This p rocess  r e q u ire s  th a t  the i o n i ­
z a t io n  energy o f  the  ion must be a t  l e a s t  equa l to  twice the work func­
t io n  of the  m e ta l ,  any excess be ing  c a r r i e d  away by the  second e le c t r o n .  
The n e u t r a l i z e d  ion  then s t r i k e s  the  m eta l and i s  r e f l e c t e d  as a n e u t r a l  
atom, le s s  than  0 .1  p e rc en t  being r e f l e c t e d  as ions (8 8 , p. 656), The 
p rocess  e f f e c t i v e l y  r e s u l t s  in  one e l e c t r o n i c  charge be ing  c a r r i e d  to  
th e  m eta l  by the  ion and, i f  the  second e le c t r o n  e scap es ,  one charge  being 
c a r r i e d  away as an e l e c t r o n .
K in e tic  e j e c t i o n  normally occurs a t  e n e rg ie s  g r e a t e r  than any a t ­
ta in e d  by ions in  a glow d isch a rg e .  This p rocess  i s  no t so w e l l  under­
s tood  bu t is  thought to  be caused by e x c i t a t i o n  of  bound su r fa c e  s t a t e s .  
F igure  7 (40, p. 672) shows the em ission  in  argon. The o r ig i n a l  source 
showed the  y ie ld  from tungs ten  and molybdenum. The curve fo r  copper was 
in te r p o la t e d ,  based on the work fu n c t io n  o f  copper compared w ith  th a t  of 
the  o th e r  two m e ta ls .  I t  w i l l  be noted th a t  argon on copper g ives  a 
n e a r ly  c o n s ta n t  y ie ld  of
Y . = 0 .1  . (11)
This i s  the  va lue  t h a t  w i l l  be used in  fu tu re  c a lc u l a t i o n s .
F a s t  n e u t r a l  a tom s. a l s o ,  may cause the  em ission o f e le c t ro n s  
from m e ta ls ,  however they a re  e f f e c t i v e  only a t  en e rg ie s  g e n e ra l ly  above 
1000 e le c t r o n  v o l t s  (28, p. 39). This may be ex p la in ed  by exam ination  
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em ission  by ions t h a t  the  ion removes an e l e c t r o n  from the  m e ta l ,  by 
means o f  i t s  p o t e n t i a l  energy , w hile  s t i l l  a s h o r t  d is ta n c e  from the  
m e ta l .  I t  then  s t r i k e s  the  m eta l as a n e u t r a l  atom but t h i s  f i n a l  im­
p a c t  is  i n e f f e c t u a l  in  removing e le c t r o n s  u n le ss  the  ion has a la rg e  
k i n e t i c  energy . I t  is  l o g i c a l ,  th e n ,  t h a t  a n e u t r a l  atom, c a r ry in g  no 
p o t e n t i a l  energy , would behave in  the same manner and cause e l e c t r o n  
em ission  only  a t  h igh k i n e t i c  e n e r g ie s .  This has been found to  be t r u e .  
There w i l l  be a supply  o f  f a s t  n e u t r a l  atoms s t r i k i n g  the  ca thode . These 
w i l l  be produced, as d iscu ssed  e a r l i e r  under Ion Energy , by those ions 
undergoing charge exchange near  the  ca th o d e .  F a s t  n e u t r a l s  produced f u r ­
th e r  from the  cathode lo se  h a l f  t h e i r  energy upon each  impact w ith  o th e r  
gas atoms, hence cease  to  be f a s t  atoms a f t e r  s e v e r a l  c o l l i s i o n s .  The 
f a s t  n e u t r a l s  which s t r i k e  the  cathode w i l l  have a maximum energy , from 
e q u a tio n  ( 1 0 ) ,
K. E. = 0.158V c
Before they  may become e f f i c i e n t  agen ts  f o r  e l e c t r o n  em ission  they  must 
have a k i n e t i c  energy o f approx im ate ly  1 0 0 0  e l e c t r o n  v o l t s ,  g iv in g
= 1000/0.158 = 6300 v o l t s ,
a va lue  f a r  above any used fo r  s p u t t e r  d e te rm in a t io n .  E lec tro n  em ission  
by f a s t  n e u t r a l  atoms w i l l ,  t h e r e f o r e ,  be e l im in a te d  from f u r th e r  con­
s i d e r a t i o n .
Photoem ission  is  a p rocess  t h a t  i s  known to  be q u i t e  e f f e c t i v e  
in  e j e c t i n g  e le c t r o n s  from a m e ta l .  The a n a ly s is  o f  t h i s  com plicated 
p rocess  i s  based on th a t  given by L i t t l e  and von Engel (75, p. 220).
The t o t a l  e l e c t r o n  c u r r e n t  from the  cathode is
j '  = Yi j'*’ +  Dj" + Pj , (12)
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w ith  j = t o t a l  cathode e le c t ro n  c u r re n t
= cathode ion c u r re n t
” e le c t ro n s  em itted  per ion s t r i k i n g  the cathode
D = ~ number of e le c t ro n s  em itted  from the
cathode by photons from the dark space , fo r  each e le c t r o n  leav ing  the 
ca th o d e . The components o f  D a re :
n^ = photons c re a te d  in  the  dark  space fo r  each e le c t ro n  leav ing
the cathode
f j  = f r a c t i o n  of photons reach in g  the cathode
Yp = e le c t ro n s  le av in g  the cathode fo r  each in c id e n t  photon.
P = n f  Y = number of e le c t ro n s  em itted  from the cathode by
g g^g
photons from the  glow fo r  each e le c t ro n  e n te r in g  the  glow. The components 
o f  P a re :
n^ = photons c re a te d  in  the  glow fo r  each e le c t r o n  e n te r in g  the
glow
fg = f r a c t i o n  of photons reach in g  the cathode
j = e le c t r o n  c u r r e n t  e n te r in g  the glow from the  Crookes dark  space. 
This is  a l s o  th e  t o t a l  tube c u r re n t  fo r  the  fo llow ing  reaso n . Few, i f  any,
ions can pass from the  glow to  the Crookes dark, space as th e re  i s  a s l i g h t
d e c e le ra t in g  f i e l d  a t  t h i s  p o in t ;  th u s ,  the e le c t ro n s  e n te r in g  the glow 
c o n s t i t u t e  the  t o t a l  c u r r e n t  across  t h i s  i n t e r f a c e .
The t o t a l  c u r re n t  a t  the cathode i s  the  sum o f  the ion and e l e c ­
t ro n  c u r re n ts
j  = j"  + j *  .
S u b s t i tu t i n g  t h i s  va lue  in  equa tion  (12)
j  - j *  = Y^j^ + Dj - D j^ + Pj
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and = j ( l  - D - P ) / ( l  - D + Y^) • (13)
The va lue  o f  P w i l l  be determ ined n e x t .  The c o e f f i c i e n t  fo r  
e le c t ro n s  produced per photon, o f  from ten  to  twenty e le c t r o n  v o l t s  en­
e rg y ,  i s  n e a r ly  independent of the photon energy and i s  approxim ately
Yp = 0 .1  . (14)
This energy range inc ludes  both  the  resonance and io n iz a t io n  p o te n t i a l s  
o f  a rgon . The number of photons em itted  from th e  n eg a tiv e  glow per e l e c ­
t ro n  e n te r in g ,  n , i s  g iven by the number o f  f a s t  e le c t r o n s  e n te r in g  times 
the  number o f  photons produced by a f a s t  e l e c t r o n .  The number o f  photons 
produced by a f a s t  e l e c t r o n  i s  of the  o rde r  o f  bu t l a r g e r  than the  number 
o f  ions produced by the e l e c t r o n .  F a s t  e l e c t r o n s  a re  taken  to  be those  
w ith  energy g r e a te r  than one hundred v o l t s .  They a re  assumed to  have the 
energy o f  th e  p o t e n t i a l  between t h e i r  p o in t  o f  c r e a t io n  and the glow, 
thus a l l  e le c t r o n s  coming from a d is ta n c e  y w i l l  have e n e rg ie s  g r e a te r  
than 100 e le c t r o n  v o l t s .  This d is ta n c e  may be found from equation  (1 ) ,
22V
V = - t
X
* " 2 d
where V i s  the p o t e n t i a l  from the  cathode and d i s  the  len g th  o f  the
dark  space . This may be converted  to  the p o t e n t i a l  from the  glow
to  p o in t  y from the  glow by s u b s t i t u t i n g
V = V - V g c
and y = d - X  ,
2V
g iv in g  ■ ^g "  ~d'
and . Vg = (y /d )^
The d is ta n c e  y from the glow to  the  p o in t  having a p o t e n t i a l  o f  100 v o l t s
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i s  then
y = d(100/V^)^ .
E lec tro n s  w i l l  m u l t ip ly  cu m ula tive ly  from the cathode where
y = d
to  y ,  g iv in g
exp s | d  - d(100/V^)%
: f a s t  e l e c t r o n s  e n te r in g  th e  glow fo r  each e le c t r o n  em it ted  from the  ca thode , 
w ith  s the  average  io n iz a t io n  c o e f f i c i e n t  in  the  dark  space . S im i la r ly ,  
a t o t a l  of
exp(sd)
e le c t r o n s  w i l l  e n te r  the  glow fo r  each e le c t r o n  le av in g  the  ca thode . Thus 
the r a t i o  o f  f a s t  to  t o t a l  e le c t r o n s  e n te r in g  th e  glow is
exp (sd -  sd(100/V ) ^ |  , v,
  '  = exp j-sddO O /V ^)^ ; .
The average energy of th e  f a s t  e l e c t r o n s  which e n te r  th e  glow w i l l  be le s s  
than the  glow p o t e n t i a l  by some f a c to r  b. The number of photons p ro ­
duced by one f a s t  e l e c t r o n  which lo ses  a l l  i t s  energy in  the  glow w i l l  be 
a f a c to r  c times the  average energy of the  f a s t  e l e c t r o n s .  Combining the. 
above e x p re ss io n s  g ives
n = cbV exp 
8  c
-sd(100/V )%c
photons em it te d  from the  glow fo r  each e le c t r o n  e n te r in g .  The exp ress ion
fo r  P i s , t h e re fo re
P = f  Y n = f v  cbV exp 
8  P 8  8  P c
Since sd = (s /p )p d  ,
equa tion  (15) may be w r i t t e n
-sd(100/V . (15)
P = f  V cbv exp 8 c Tp -(s ./p )pd(100/V ^)^ I . (16)
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The num erical va lue  o f  P may be found by in s e r t i n g  known va lues  from
experim en ta l d a ta  fo r  n i t r o g e n  in to  e q u a tio n  (16). The va rio u s  s t a t e s ,
and most ex p er im en ta l  c u rv e s ,  fo r  n i t r o g e n  and argon a re  very  n e a r ly  the
same so i t  does n o t  seem unreasonable  to  use the  n i t ro g e n  d a ta  fo r  argon
in  d e r iv in g  t h i s  approx im ation . The v a lu es  used a re
f  V = 110 a c o n s ta n t ,g c
The e x p la n a t io n  f o r  t h i s  i s  t h a t  as the  v o l ta g e  in c re a s e s  th e  energy of 
th e  e l e c t r o n s  e n te r in g  the glow in c r e a s e s ,  which in c re a se s  the range and
.w
hence the  le n g th  o f  the  glow. As the c e n te r  of photon p roduc tion  moves
away from the  cathode the  f r a c t io n  of  the photons reach in g  the  cathode i s
decreased  by a g eo m etr ic a l  f a c to r  and in c re a se d  a b so rp t io n  and s c a t t e r i n g
in  the  gas .  The r e s u l t  is  t h a t  approx im ate ly  the  same number of photons
reach  th e  cathode w hether a few a re  produced nearby o r many f u r th e r  away.
Y = 0 . 1  e l e c t r o n s  per photon s t r i k i n g  the ca th o d e ,  from equation
P ' (14)
cb = 1/50 meaning 50 v o l t s  o f  the  average energy o f  f a s t  e le c t ro n s
a re  re q u ire d  to  produce one photon.
s / p  = 8  ions per c en t im e te r  produced in  th e  dark  space
pd = 0.07 c e n t im e te r s -m i l l im e te r s  o f  m ercury, from f ig u re  4 .
These v a lues  in  e q u a tio n  (16) give
P = 110 X 0.02 X
or
P = 0 .2 2 (0 .5 7 )
e le c t r o n s  em itted  from the cathode by photons from the  glow, fo r  each 
e le c t r o n  e n te r in g  the  glow. The va lue  o f  P v a r ie s  by only ten  p e rcen t  
from a mean v a lue  of 0 .18 as v a r ie s  from 400 to  2500 v o l t s ,  th e re fo re
th e  mean v a lue  w i l l  be used fo r  a l l  c a l c u l a t i o n s .  Thus the f i n a l  va lue  of





P = 0,18 . (17)
The q u a n t i ty  D in  equa tion  (13) remains to  be determ ined. Since 
th e re  i s  such a p a u c i ty  o f  da ta  on the c r e a t io n  o f  photons in  the  dark  
space , i t  w i l l  be assumed th a t  each e le c t r o n  c re a te s  photons a t  about the 
same r a t e  as i t  c r e a te s  ions . A lso , new e le c t r o n s  c re a te d  by io n iz in g  
c o l l i s i o n s  between atoms and o ld  e le c t ro n s  w i l l ,  in  tu r n ,  c re a te  photons. 
The e x p o n en tia l  p roduc tion  o f photons g ives
n^ = exp(sd) = exp (spd /p )  .
From the  legend below equ a tio n  (12)
The value  o f  f^  w i l l  be taken as 0 .5  and from equ a tio n  (14) i s  0 .1 .
Values o f
s /p  = 8
and pd = 0.07
were p re v io u s ly  determ ined. These va lues  a re  in s e r t e d  in  the ex p re ss io n  
fo r  D g iv ing
D = 0 ,5  X  0 .1  ex p ( 8  X  0 .07) = 0.087 . (18)
Equation (13) shows th a t  D i s  su b t ra c te d  from bo th  the  numerator and de­
nominator which, coupled w ith  i t s  sm all va lue  in  r e l a t i o n  to  E and ŷ  , 
shows the  in e f f e c t iv e n e s s  o f  photons from the dark  space in  e m it t in g  e l e c ­
tro n s  from the cathode.
The value  of the  ion component of the  tube c u r r e n t  may now be ob­
ta in e d  by s u b s t i t u t i n g
= 0 . 1  from e q u a tio n  ( 1 1 )
P = 0.18 from equ a tio n  (17)
D = 0.087 from e q u a tio n  (18)
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in to  e q u a tio n  (13) , g iv ing
= J 1 : D ;  - J r :  % 8 7 ; o : r  -
which shows t h a t  ions c o n s t i t u t e  0 .7  o f  the cathode or t o t a l  d isch a rg e  c u r ­
r e n t .  This i s  the  f a c to r  t h a t  w i l l  be used in  f i n a l  c a lc u la t io n s  of s p u t ­
t e r .
M e ta s ta b le s , o r  lo n g - l iv e d  e x c i t e d  atoms, a re  the  f i n a l  agen ts  which
might c o n t r ib u te  to  the em ission o f  e l e c t r o n s  from the  ca thode . M etas tab le
atoms a re  known to  be e f f e c t i v e  ag en ts  fo r  producing e le c t r o n  em ission  from
m etals  (28, p. 39 ).  They a re  f r e q u e n t ly  mentioned as being  a c t i v e  in  gas
d isch a rg es  bu t th e re  i s  ve ry  l i t t l e  pub lish ed  in fo rm ation  on the  d e f i n i t i v e
p a r t  p layed by th e se  a g en ts .  There i s  a l s o  a d e a r th  o f  experim en ta l da ta
on m e ta s ta b le  p roduc tion  c o e f f i c i e n t s ,  what l i t t l e  th e r e  i s  being mainly
on helium . The prim ary d i f f e r e n c e  between normal e x c i te d  s t a t e s  and meta-
s ta b le s  i s  t h a t  the  l i f e t i m e  of the  l a t t e r  i s  very  much g r e a t e r .  Normal
-8e x c i te d  atoms e x i s t  fo r  only about 1 0  seconds and then decay , accord ing  
to  s e l e c t i o n  r u l e s ,  to a lower s t a t e ,  w ith  the em ission  o f  a photon o f  r a d i a ­
t io n .  During t h i s  s h o r t  l i f e ,  th e se  atoms a re  very  u n l ik e ly  to  d r i f t  from 
t h e i r  p o in t  o f  c r e a t io n  to  the  ca thode . M etas tab les  e x i s t  in  a s t a t e  from 
which th e re  is  ve ry  sm all p r o b a b i l i t y ,  accord ing  to  s e l e c t i o n  r u l e s ,  o f  
t h e i r  decay. This sm all p r o b a b i l i ty  i s  the  cause o f  them having l i f e ­
times o f  the o rd e r  of one te n th  o f  a second. During t h i s  pe riod  the p a r ­
t i c l e  may t r a v e l  c o n s id e rab le  d i s t a n c e s ,  thus g r e a t ly  in c re a s in g  i t s  
chance o f  s t r i k i n g  the cathode and caus ing  the  em ission  o f  an e l e c t r o n .
Since the  m e ta s ta b le  i s  e l e c t r i c a l l y  n e u t r a l  i t ,  u n lik e  the  ion , re c e iv e s  
no energy from the  e l e c t r i c  f i e l d ;  in s t e a d ,  i t s  movement i s  governed by 
i t s  therm al v e l o c i t y ,  plus any c o n c e n tra t io n  g ra d ie n t  which may e x i s t .
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In  the  absence o f  o th e r  in fo rm a t io n ,  i t  might be assumed t h a t  meta­
s t a b l e s  a re  produced in  the  dark space a t  approx im ate ly  th e  same r a t e  as 
io n s .  The io n  c o n c e n tra t io n  is  uniform  in  the  dark  space , as may be demon­
s t r a t e d  by s u b s t i t u t i o n  from equation  (1) in  the  Poisson  eq u a t io n .  I f  the  
m e ta s tab le s  conformed w ith  the ion  d i s t r i b u t i o n ,  th e re  'would be no concen­
t r a t i o n  g r a d ie n t  and hence no d i f f u s io n .  The m e ta s ta b le s ,  being u n in f lu ­
enced by the  e l e c t r i c  f i e l d ,  a re  u n l ik e ly  to  conform to  the  ion d i s t r i b u ­
t io n  g r a d ie n t .  I f  a d ec rea s in g  g ra d ie n t  towards the  cathode e x i s t s ,  meta­
s t a b l e s  w i l l  have a d i f f u s io n  component o f  v e lo c i ty  towards the  ca thode . In  
view of the  la ck  o f  c o n tra ry  in fo rm a t io n ,  and a ls o  because most pub lished  
t rea tm en ts  o f  th e  glow do no t account fo r  m e ta s ta b le  c o n t r ib u t io n s  to  the  
cathode c u r r e n t ,  i t  w i l l  be assumed t h a t  only  those  m e ta s tab le s  c re a te d  
near the  cathode l iv e  long enough to  reach  the  cathode under the  weak i n ­
flu en ce  of therm al and d i f f u s io n  fo rce s  and hence the  e f f e c t s  o f  m e ta s tab le s  
may be ig no red . This view may be f u r t h e r  j u s t i f i e d  by exam ination  of the  
mechanism o f  e l e c t r o n  em ission by m e ta s ta b le s .  I f  the  m e ta s tab le  po ten ­
t i a l  energy i s  g r e a t e r  than  the work fu n c t io n  o f  the  cathode m e ta l ,  which 
is  t r u e  fo r  copper in  argon, i t  may produce th e  em ission  o f  an e l e c t r o n  upon 
s t r i k i n g  the  m e ta l .  The p o t e n t i a l  energy  o f the m e ta s ta b le  is  t r a n s f e r r e d  
to  an e l e c t r o n  in  the conduction band, p e rm it t in g  t h i s  e l e c t r o n  to  escape 
i f  i t s  motion i s  towards the s u r fa c e .  The s u c c e s s fu l  p rocess  thus con­
t r i b u t e s  to  the e l e c t r o n  stream  from the  cathode bu t no t to  the p o s i t iv e  
c u r r e n t  in to  th e  ca thode . A lso, the  number of m e ta s ta b le s  has been a s ­
sumed, above, as a fu n c t io n  of the t o t a l  number of e l e c t r o n s  le av in g  the  
ca thode . Exam ination o f  equa tions  (12) and (13) shows t h a t  the m e ta s tab le  
c o e f f i c i e n t  would e n te r  t h i s  e q u a tio n  in  the  same manner as  the c o e f f i c i e n t
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D. Since i t  would be s u b t ra c te d  from both the numerator and denominator, 
i t s  e f f e c t  on the  ion c u r r e n t  would be minimized.
The a n a ly s i s  o f  t h i s  s e c t io n  shows t h a t  the cathode c u r re n t  is  com­
posed o f  only  a p o s i t iv e  ion component and an e l e c t r o n  component which is  
c re a te d  by e le c t r o n s  e m itted  from the cathode by p o s i t iv e  ions and photo­
e l e c t r i c  r a d i a t i o n .  Furtherm ore , the  ion component is  r e l a t e d  to  the  t o t a l  
c u r r e n t  by e q u a tio n  (19) .
S p u t te r  Y ield
The g ross  s p u t t e r  y i e l d ,  Y , i s  de f in ed  as the number of sp u t te re d  
atoms per im pacting io n .  There a re  s e v e ra l  f a c to r s  which govern the r e l a ­
t iv e  y ie ld s  o f  v a r io u s  gas-m eta l  com binations. Some m e ta ls ,  e s p e c ia l l y  
aluminum and magnesium, s p u t t e r  s low ly  because o f oxide form ation on t h e i r  
s u r f a c e .  The y ie ld  in c re a se s  w ith  the  atomic w eight o f  the  gas atom. 
Wehner (6 6 , p . 365) has found t h a t  the  y ie ld  in c re a se s  fo r  metals as the  
d s h e l l ,  in  the  p e r io d s  of the ta b le  o f  e lem en ts ,  f i l l s .  This i s  shown 
in  f ig u r e  8 . The h ig h e r  y ie ld  w ith  in c re a s e  in  w eight o f  the gas and the 
f i l l i n g  o f  the  d s h e l l  i s  i n t e r p r e t e d  to  mean th a t  such co n d itio n s  p reven t 
the  gas ion from p e n e t r a t in g  deeply  in to  th e  m eta l where i t s  energy would 
be l e s s  e f f e c t i v e  in  cau s in g  s p u t t e r .  The gas atom i s  more e f f e c t iv e  in  
removing atoms from the  m e ta l  when i t s  energy i s  t r a n s f e r r e d  to  su rface  
l a y e r s .
For a g iven gas-m eta l  com bination th e re  a re  a d d i t io n a l  co n d itio n s  
which e f f e c t  the  y i e l d .  The y ie ld  in c re a s e s  w ith  the  angle  of inc idence  
o f  th e  gas p r o j e c t i l e .  T h is ,  a l s o ,  i s  b e l iev ed  to  be a r e s u l t  of the 
g r e a te r  e f f e c t iv e n e s s  of the  ion when i t  o p e ra te s  on su rface  atoms. The 
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o f  the s u r f a c e ,  which o b s t ru c t  the  pa th  o f  a s p u t te r e d  atom, p reven t the  
escape o f  the  atom. The primary de te rm inan t o f  the  y ie ld  is  the k in e t i c  
energy o f  the  im pacting ion . There i s  a th re sh o ld  v a lue  o f  ion energy , 
fo r  each gas-m eta l  com bination , below which no s p u t t e r in g  takes  p la ce .  
Wehner (122, p. 633) has determ ined a formula fo r  t h i s  th re s h o ld  which 
depends on^ the  atomic w eights o f  the  gas and m e ta l ,  the  h e a t  o f  sublim a­
t io n  o f  the m e ta l  and the  v e lo c i ty  o f  sound in  the  m e ta l .  Above the  
th re sh o ld  the  y ie ld  in c re a se s  f a i r l y  r a p id ly  w ith  in c re a s in g  ion energy 
to  a broad maximum, dependent on the  gas-m eta l  com bination , and then  f a l l s  
s low ly . The p o in t  o f  maximum y ie ld  v a r i e s  from ion e n e rg ie s  o f  fou r  thou­
sand e le c t r o n  v o l t s  fo r  helium to  over f i f t y  thousand fo r  xenon.
L angreid  and Wehner (6 6 , 67) have determ ined the y ie ld s  fo r  many
m etals  as a fu n c t io n  o f  the  k i n e t i c  e n e rg ie s  o f  the  ions o f  v a r io u s  gases .
The r e s u l t  f o r  copper in  argon i s  shown in  f ig u re  9. The p o r t io n  o f  th i s  
curve which is  of prim ary i n t e r e s t  fo r  the  purpose o f  t h i s  paper can be 
determ ined from e q u a tio n  ( 1 0 ) ,
K.E. » 0.158V^ ion energy in  e l e c t r o n  v o l t s .
Most la b o ra to ry  runs were made w ith  cathode f a l l  p o t e n t i a l s  o f  l e s s  than
2000 v o l t s .  S u b s t i tu t i o n  in  equa tion  (10) g ives
K.E. = 0.158 X 2000 = 316 v o l t s .
The curve f o r  copper in  f ig u r e  9 can be c lo s e ly  approximated from the 
th re sh o ld  a t  60 v o l t s  to  the maximum va lue  of i n t e r e s t  a t  300 v o l t s ,  by 
the l in e  shown. The eq u a tio n  o f  t h i s  l in e  is
Y = (1 .8 /2 4 0 ) (K.E. - 60) .
8
The va lue  o f  th e  k i n e t i c  energy from eq u a tio n  (10) i s  n ex t  e n te red  in  
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Y = ( 1 .8 /2 4 0 ) (158V  - 60) = 1 .1 9 ( 1 0 ) '^ (V - 380) (20)g c c
atoms per im pacting ion  as the  ex p ress io n  to  be used fo r  gross io n ic  s p u t ­
t e r  y i e l d .  The y ie ld  from f a s t  n e u t r a l  atoms w i l l  be included in  equa tion
(27) , page 6 8 .
-
The g ross  y ie ld  o f  s p u t t e r  j u s t  determ ined must be c o r re c ted  to  give 
the  n e t  y i e l d ,  the  d i f f e r e n c e  ly in g  in  those  s p u t te re d  atoms which a re  r e ­
tu rned  to  the ca thode . The d i f f e r e n c e  between the  gross and n e t  amounts 
of  s p u t t e r  i s  recogn ized  by a l l  a u t h o r i t i e s  on the  s u b je c t  and i s  o f te n  
l i s t e d  as one o f  the  major o b s ta c le s  in  d e r iv in g  dependable s p u t t e r  da ta  
from the glow d is c h a rg e .  Townes (112, p. 320) i s  the only one who has 
made a p o s i t iv e  c o n t r ib u t io n  to  the s o lu t io n  o f  t h i s  d i f f i c u l t y .  His work 
i s  f r e q u e n t ly  quoted and i s  the only such e f f o r t  which i s  r e f e r r e d  to .  Be­
cause of th e  uniqueness o f  h i s  e f f o r t ,  Townes' s o lu t io n  w i l l  be d e r iv ed .
The fo llow ing  d e f in i t i o n s  w i l l  be used: 
dS^ = v e c to r  elem ent of cathode su r fa ce
dSg = v e c to r  elem ent o f  su r fa ce  Sg surrounding  cathode on which
s p u t te r e d  m a te r ia l  i s  d ep o s i ted .
J q = r a t e  a t  which atoms leave  the cathode su rface
J  = r a t e  o f  d e p o s i t io n  on
N = c o n c e n tra t io n  of ca thod ic  atoms between and
D = d i f f u s io n  c o e f f i c i e n t  o f  s p u t te r e d  atoms in  d ischarge  gas 
V  = average v e lo c i ty  o f  s p u t te re d  atoms in  d ischarge  gas 
L = mean f re e  pa th  of s p u t te re d  atoms in  d ischarge  gas 
j  = c u r r e n t  d e n s i ty  o f  s p u t te re d  atoms in  d ischarge  gas.
From d i f f u s io n  th eo ry  (48, p. 162)
j  = Nv = -D7N , 
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K in e tic  th eo ry  a n a ly s is  shows th a t  the  c u r r e n t  d e n s i ty  o f  p a r t i c l e s  i s  
(15, p. 44)
j = vN/4 , (21)
th e re fo re  the  r a t e  a t  which atoms r e tu r n  to  the cathode is
J q - j  •  (v /4 )  J  N dS^ .
The p reced ing  eq u a tio n  is  de r ived  on the assumption t h a t  the  only lo s se s  ^
from N a re  th e  atom c u r re n ts  going to  the  r e c e iv e r  and those being re tu rn e d  
to  the  ca thode . J q i s  assumed c o n s ta n t ;  t h e r e f o r e ,  in  the  s tea d y  s t a t e  the
atom c o n c e n tra t io n  must s a t i s f y  th e  Laplace equation
7^N ■ 0
w ith  the boundary c o n d i t io n s
(v /4 ) y Ng dSg » -B J  7Ng ' dSg » J  a t  
and (v /4 ) ^  dŜ  - D J  ' dS^ * Jq  a t  .
I f  J q »  J  and i f  atoms a re  em itted  uniform ly over the  ca thode , the 
boundary c o n d i t io n s  become
=  0
and Jq S5  (v/4)N^S^ ,
where and a re  the va lues  o f  N a t  and r e s p e c t iv e ly ,
N may be w r i t t e n  as
N « f (x ,y ,z )N ^  -  (4 JQ /S ^ v )f(x ,y ,z )
and J  -  (-4DJq/Sj^v) j 7 f  ‘ dS^ ,
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where f  i s  a s o lu t io n  o f  the Laplace eq u a tio n  which i s  zero on S, 
and u n i ty  on . From k i n e t i c  th eo ry  (78, p. 265)
D =  ttvL /B  .
T h ere fo re ,
dSJ  = -(nJgL/ZS^) J It
For the  case  where and a re  two equal p a r a l l e l  p la n es ,  s ep a ra ted
by a d is ta n c e  d , the fu n c t io n  f  i s
f  (x) = 1  - x /d
and 7 f  = - 1/d
J  — -
2 ^
2Si ( - l / d ) S 2  = TTjQL/2 d atoms d ep o s ited
per second. From t h i s  r e s u l t  i t  i s  seen t h a t  the  approxim ation
■
i s  j u s t i f i e d  when
L «  d .
The above d e r iv a t io n  from Townes is  c e r t a i n l y  o r ig i n a l  and e le g a n t  
but i t  possesses  s e v e ra l  weaknesses which c a s t  doubt on the v a l i d i t y  o f  the  
r e s u l t s .  F i r s t ,  i t  ignores  the v e lo c i ty  o f  em ission  o f  s p u t te re d  atoms. 
Ions w i l l  s t r i k e  th e  cathode n e a r ly  no rm ally , s in ce  t h i s  is  the d i r e c t io n  
o f  the  f i e l d  and the  f i e l d  v e lo c i ty  o f  th e  ions is  much g r e a te r  than t h e i r  
random therm al v e lo c i ty .  I t  has been found (8 8 , p. 655) th a t  ions o f  sev­
e r a l  hundred v o l t s  energy , upon s t r i k i n g  the cathode norm ally , cause the 
em ission  o f  atoms which have an i n i t i a l  energy o f  some tens  o f  v o l t s  and 
whose i n i t i a l  d i r e c t i o n s  o f  motion a re  d i s t r i b u t e d  in  p ro p o r t io n  to  the 
co s in e  o f  the  angle  t h e i r  d i r e c t i o n  o f  motion makes w ith  the normal to  
the cathode (Knudsen's co s in e  law ). Normal d i f f u s io n ,  accord ing  to
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Holland (5 0 ,pp. 406, 4 2 2 ) ,  can take p lace  only  a f t e r  the  m eta l atoms have 
l o s t  t h e i r  i n i t i a l  energy through impact w ith  gas atoms. Second, i t  uses 
the  s tan d a rd  e x p re ss io n  vN/4 from k i n e t i c  theo ry  fo r  the number o f  p a r ­
t i c l e s  c ro s s in g  u n i t  s u r fa c e  in  u n i t  t im e . McDaniel (8 8 , p. 580) p o in ts  
ou t t h a t  t h i s  e x p re ss io n  a p p l ie s  only  where th e re  i s  no c o n c e n tra t io n  g ra ­
d i e n t .  I t  i s  ve ry  d o u b tfu l ,  in  view o f  the  i n i t i a l  energy o f  the m eta l  
atoms d iscu ssed  above, t h a t  th e re  w i l l  be zero  c o n c e n tra t io n  g r a d ie n t  toward 
the  cathode a t  th e  cathode s u r fa c e .  T h ird ,  Townes' d e r iv a t io n  i s  id e a l iz e d  
in  t h a t  he igno res  a l l  l a t e r a l  lo s se s  from the  atomic s tream . This would 
be a cc e p tab le  fo r  e le c t ro d e  c o n f ig u ra t io n s  such as c o n c e n tr ic  spheres  or 
i n f i n i t e  p a r a l l e l  p l a t e s  bu t c e r t a i n l y  no t fo r  p a r a l l e l  p la te s  whose s e p a ra ­
t i o n  is  of the  o rd e r  o f ,  o r  g r e a te r  th a n ,  the  e le c t ro d e  d iam e te r .  F in a l ly ,  
a c tu a l  la b o ra to ry  runs showed t h a t  observab le  s p u t t e r  d e p o s i t s  e x i s t e d  as 
much as 150 f r e e  p a th  len g th s  from the  ca thode . Townes assumes n e g l ig ib le  
s p u t t e r  a t  the  o rd e r  o f  1 0  pa th  leng ths  away.
In  a d d i t io n  to  the  above d e f i c i e n c ie s  o f  Townes' method, i t  was 
found t h a t  i t s  a p p l i c a t io n  to  the p re se n t  work re q u ire d  th a t  a d d i t io n a l  
assumptions concern ing  the  atom c o n c e n tra t io n  be made to  f i t  the  c o n f ig u ra ­
t io n  o f  the c y l i n d r i c a l  c o l l e c t in g  s u r fa c e .  For a l l  o f  the  above reasons  
Townes' fo rm u la t io n  o f  the  n e t  q u a n t i ty  of s p u t t e r  was n o t  used even though 
i t  i s  the  only q u a n t i t a t i v e  a n a ly s is  known.
The method adopted fo r  o b ta in in g  the  n e t  s p u t t e r  from the  g ross  
amount was to  take  one h a l f  of the  l a t t e r .  The b a s is  fo r  t h i s  c a l c u l a t i o n  
is  as fo l lo w s . I f  a sh e e t  o f  one gas were c r e a te d ,  and c o n s ta n t ly  r e ­
p len ish ed  a t  some lo c a t io n  in  a c y l in d e r  co n ta in in g  a second g a s ,  the f i r s t  
gas would d i f f u s e  in  equa l q u a n t i t i e s  in  both  d i r e c t i o n s .  The c o n d i t io n s
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in  the  d ischa rge  chamber under d is c u s s io n  conform w ith  the above example.
A c loud , o r  s h e e t ,  o f  m eta l atoms i s  c re a te d  in  f r o n t  of the cathode where 
th e  e n e r g e t i c a l ly  em itted  atoms approach therm al en erg ies  through c o l l i s i o n  
w i th  gas atoms. This cloud d i f fu se s  eq u a l ly  in  bo th  l i n e a r  d i r e c t io n s ;  
h a l f  r e tu rn in g  to  the  cathode and h a l f  d i f f u s in g  towards the  anode. The 
l a t t e r  group w i l l  a l s o  d i f f u s e  r a d i a l l y  and condense on the enc lo s ing  
s le e v e .  This r a d i a l  movement and d e p o s i t  w i l l  c o n s ta n t ly  remove atoms 
from the  s tream  so t h a t  the  d e p o s i t  decreases  c o n s ta n t ly  w ith  d is ta n c e  
from the  ca thode . This re d u c t io n  f a c to r  o f  one h a l f  ap p lied  to  equa tion  
(2 0 ) g ives
Y = 0 .5 9 5 (1 0 ) '^  (V^ - 380) ' (22)
as the  n e t  y ie ld  o f  s p u t te r e d  atoms fo r  each ion s t r i k i n g  the cathode.
The w eight of sp u t te re d  copper atoms i s  g iven simply by m u lt ip ly in g  
th e  atomic w eight o f  copper by the atomic mass u n i t ,  where
63.54 = atomic weight of copper
-21
1 . 6 6 ( 1 0 ) = atomic mass u n i t  in  m illig ram s
= 63.54 X 1 .66(10)"^^ = 1 .06(10)"^*  (23)
m ill ig ram s per s p u t te r e d  atom.
The f i n a l  fo rm u la t ion  fo r  the  amount o f  s p u t t e r  produced in  a glow 
d is c h a rg e ,  employing argon gas and copper e l e c t r o d e s ,  may now be made.
Noting th a t  the  su r fa ce s  of the e le c t ro d e s  a re  one square c e n t i ­
m e te r ,  making the  c u r re n t  and c u r r e n t  d e n s i ty  i d e n t i c a l ,  equation  (19) 
shows th a t  the  ion c u r r e n t  in  terms of tube c u r re n t  is
i'*’ = 0 .7 i  . (24)
The ion c u r r e n t  may be converted  to  number o f  im pacting ions per second 
by
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N* = (10)"^ i'*’/e  = 0 .7 i  x 0 .624(10)^^ = 0 .4 3 7 (1 0 )^^ i  , (25)
where i  i s  c u r r e n t  in  m i l l ia m p e re s .
The n e t  number o f  atoms s p u t te re d  by ions per second, N^, i s  ob ta ined  by 
combining equ a tio n  (25) above w ith  equ a tio n  (22):
= N*Y = 0 .437(10)^^ x 0 .5 9 5 (1 0 )“^ (V^ - 380) ,
o r  = 2 . 6 ( 1 0 ) 1 2  (V - 3 80 )i  . (26)
This v a lu e  o f  atoms s p u t te re d  by ions must be in c reased  by o n e - th i rd  to  
account fo r  s p u t t e r in g  by f a s t  n e u t r a l  gas atoms, as d iscu ssed  p re v io u s ly ,  
on page 27, g iv in g
N = 3 .46(10)12 (v^ - 380)i  (27)
t o t a l  number o f  atoms s p u t te r e d  per second.
The w e ig h t ,  , in  m ill ig ram s o f s p u t t e r  per second i s  found by
m u lt ip ly in g  th e  va lue  o f from equ a tio n  (23) by N in  (27):
Wg = Ŵ N = 1 .06(10)"19 3 .46(10)12 (V^ - 380)i  ,
o r  Wg = 3 .66(10)"^  (V^ - 380)i  . (28)
The t o t a l  weight o f  s p u t t e r  i s  provided by m u l t ip ly in g  equation
(28) by 60t
W = 3 .66(10)"^  (V  ̂ - 380)i  60t
or W = 2 ,2 ( 1 0 ) '^  (V  ̂ - 380)t i  (29)
m ill ig ram s of s p u t t e r ,  w ith  t  in  minutes and i  in  m il l ia ro p e re s . 
Equation  (29) is  the f i n a l  equa tion  fo r  the t o t a l  amount o f  s p u t t e r  
produced.
CHAPTER IV 
EQÜirMENT AND PROCEDURE 
Equipment
The fundamental q u a n t i ty  to  be determ ined In a s tu d y  o f s p u t te r in g  
Is  th e  amount o f  s p u t te r e d  m a te r i a l  produced under v a r io u s  c o n t ro l le d  con­
d i t i o n s .  Over the  years  a v a r i e t y  o f  methods have been used to  determine 
t h i s  q u a n t i ty .  G iin therschultze  (33, p. 79) suspended the  cathode from a 
c a l i b r a t e d  s p r in g  and computed the  m a te r i a l  l o s t  by the  upward d isp lacem ent 
o f  the  ca thode . The General E l e c t r i c  Company of England employed a f i l a ­
mentary cathode and measured the  lo s s  o f  w eight by the  Inc reased  r e s i s t a n c e  
o f  the  w ire .  O ther workers have used s p e c tro s c o p ic ,  l i g h t  t ra n sm is s io n ,  
o p t i c a l  In te r f e r e n c e  and r e s i s t a n c e  measurements to determ ine the th ickness  
o f  a measured a re a  o f  d e p o s i t .  The s im p le s t  and most f e a s ib le  procedure Is 
to  weigh the  d e p o s i t  and t h i s ,  w ith  o p t i c a l  v e r i f i c a t i o n ,  was the  technique 
empolyed In the p re s e n t  work.
The d e c is io n  to  determ ine s p u t t e r  by w eight d i c t a t e d  t h a t  the  c a th ­
ode and c o l l e c t i n g  su r fa c e s  should be o f minimum s iz e  and w eigh t In o rder 
th a t  the  sm all  amount o f  s p u t t e r  expec ted  would have the  l a r g e s t  p o ss ib le  
r a t i o  to  the  w eight o f  the  weighed component. The only  p r a c t i c a l  method.of 
a t t a c h in g  the  cathode to  a su p p o rt  was by means o f  a th readed  connec tion .
A
No adhes ive  could  be used becausei I t  would be su b je c te d  to  c o n s id e rab le  
h e a t ,  would I n t e r f e r e  w ith  h e a t  conduction  from the  cathode to  the  support
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and would in tro d u ce  ex traneous  m a te r ia l  in to  th e  weighing p ro c e ss .  Six 
m i l l im e te r s  was found to  be about the  minimum cathode th ic k n e ss  which p e r ­
m it ted  s u i t a b l e  th re a d in g .  To s a t i s f y  the  above two requ irem ents  a c y l i n ­
d r i c a l  cathode of one square  cen t im e te r  c ro ss  s e c t io n  and s ix  m i l l im e te r  
, th ick n ess  was s e l e c t e d .
The vacuum chamber, f ig u re s  10 and 11, was c o n s t ru c te d  from two 
s tan d a rd  Pyrex , 702EJ, " 0 " - r in g  s e c t io n s  o f  tw e n ty -f iv e  m i l l im e te r s  i n ­
s id e  d iam eter  aqd twenty cen t im e te rs  le n g th .  These s e c t io n s  were provided 
w ith  f l a r e d  ends and a groove to accommodate a rubber " 0 " - r in g  vacuum s e a l .  
The demountable vacuum s e a l  o r i g i n a l l y  c o n s is te d  o f  a machined c o l l a r  and 
end p l a t e ,  b o l te d  to g e th e r  and compressing the  rubber r in g .  This a r ra n g e ­
ment provided  a good s e a l  bu t th e re  was a tendency fo r  th e  c o l l a r  to  c rack
the f l a r e d  end of the  tube when the  b o l t s  were t ig h te n e d .  To remove th i s
d i f f i c u l t y  th re e  e ig h t  m i l l im e te r  d iam eter  p o ly s ty ren e  in s u l a t i n g  ro d s ,  
s l i g h t l y  longer than  the tu b e ,  were f i t t e d  a t  each end w ith  o n e -e ig h th  inch 
d iam eter  th readed  m e ta l  ro d s .  When th e se  assem blies  were secured  to  the
end caps w ith  nuts  the  p re s su re  was a p p l ie d  lo n g i tu d in a l ly  and no g la ss
damage was ex p er ien ced . O ne-half c e n t im e te r  d iam eter  o u t l e t s  were provided 
a t  each end o f the chamber f o r  pump, gauge and gas.
The e le c t ro d e s  were th readed  and screwed onto one square  c en t im e te r  
c ro s s  s e c t io n  s t a n d - o f f  supports  which, in  t u r n ,  were screwed onto  the  
s e a l in g  end cap s .  No p ro v is io n  was made fo r  moving the e le c t ro d e s  during  
an experim en t; in s te a d ,  a s e t  o f  su p p o rts  o f  va ry ing  len g th s  was made so 
t h a t  any d e s i r e d  s e p a ra t io n  o f  the  e le c t ro d e s  could be achieved .
I t  was fo re see n  t h a t  th e re  would be a problem of conduction  from 
the l a t e r a l  s u r fa c e s  o f  the  e le c t ro d e s  and supports  and from the  in s id e  face
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of the  end p l a t e s .  Such conduction  could no t be pe rm it ted  s in c e  only the 
known a re a  o f  the^ faces  o f  the  e le c t rb d e s  could be allowed to  conduct i f  
any m eaningfu l q u a n t i t a t i v e  r e s u l t s  were to  be o b ta in ed . Although the prob­
lem of conduction  from u ndes ired  su r fa c e s  was fo re see n ,  the  d i f f i c u l t y  o f  
i t s  e l im in a t io n  was n o t .  I t  was a n t i c ip a t e d  t h a t  some common in s u la t in g  
c o a t in g  would ve ry  simply e l im in a te  i t .  A f i r s t  crude a ttem p t was made by 
c o a t in g  such s u r fa c e s  w ith  a r e a d i ly  a v a i l a b le  l iq u id  p la s x i c ,  n a i l  p o l is h ,
...This worked s u r p r i s in g ly  w e l l  a t  lower v o l ta g e s  and tem peratures  bu t broke 
down a t  h ig h e r  v o l ta g e s ,  e s p e c ia l l y  as the  tem perature  o f  the  cathode ro se .  
Next, a c o a t in g  o f red  g ly p to l  in s u l a t i n g  v a rn is h ,  w ith  a d i e l e c t r i c  s t r e n g th  
o f  1400 v o l t s  per m il  and an o p e ra t in g  tem perature  of 300 degrees F a h re n h e i t ,  
was used . This worked s a t i s f a c t o r i l y ,  excep t in  a re as  near the cathode where 
the  tem pera tu re  was h ig h e s t ,  and here  i t  broke down and perm itted  conduction .
A commercial p r e p a ra t io n  by the t ra d e  name o f  "No-Arc," w ith  breakdown a t  
2500 v o l t s  per m il  and no s p e c i f i e d  o p e ra t in g  tem perature  was u sed , but w ith  
th e  same r e s u l t s  t h a t  were experienced  w ith  the g ly p to l .  The e le c t ro d e s  and 
t h e i r  su p p o r ts  were then encased in  c l o s e - f i t t i n g  g la s s  s le e v e s .  The sm all 
a n n u la r  gap between the  s leev e  and the e le c t ro d e  was f i l l e d  w ith  paper a -  
round the  ca thode . This method com ple te ly  in s u la te d  the e le c t ro d e  and sup­
p o r t  and d id  n o t  b reak  down a t  h igh  tem p era tu res .
An a t tem p t was made to  i n s u la te  the  end cap w ith  a g la ss  d is k  bu t 
th i s  was n o t  e f f e c t i v e  due to  f a b r i c a t io n  d i f f i c u l t i e s ,  d isk  breakage when 
the  vacuum s e a l  was a p p lied  and poor vacuum s e a l .  I n s u la t io n  o f  the end 
caps was f i n a l l y  achieved through the  use of molded p l a s t i c  p lu g s ,  one inch 
in  le n g th  and provided  w ith  a ho le  in  the c e n te r  fo r  the  e le c t ro d e  su p p o rt .
The p lugs were made from "Eccogel" p o t t in g  epoxy r e s i n ,  u s ing  one and o n e -h a lf
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p a r ts  o f  h a rd en er  to  one p a r t  o f  b a s ic  m a te r i a l  and c u r in g  a t  two hundred 
degrees F a h re n h e i t  f o r  th r e e  hours .  The tube  i t s e l f  was used as a mould, 
a f t e r  l u b r i c a t i o n  w ith  vacuum g rease  to  p rev en t adhesion  of the r e s in  to
Ï
the cube. These p lugs e f f e c t i v e l y  in s u la te d  the  end caps a t  a l l  tempera­
tu re s  encoun te red . The use  o f  the  g la s s  s le e v e s  and end plugs enabled the 
tube to  o p e ra te  smoothly from zero  to  th re e  thousand v o l t s .  This range of 
v o l ta g e  covered a l l  phases o f  gas d is c h a rg e ;  from the  Townsend d isch a rg e ,  
through th e  normal and abnormal glows and in to  the  a r c .  N a tu ra l ly  th e re  
were p o in ts  o f  i n s t a b i l i t y  in  p a ss in g  from the  da rk  d isch a rg e  to  the glow 
and from the  abnormal glow to the  a r c .
A f i f t e e n  m i l l im e te r - d ia m e te r  g la s s  th im ble , which gave a s l i d in g  
f i t ;  i . e . ,  c lo s e  b u t  n o t  vacu u m -tig h t ,  was f i t t e d  over the e le c t ro d e  s leeves  
to  c o n ta in  th e  d isch a rg e  and to  c o l l e c t  the  m eta l s p u t te r e d  from the c a th ­
ode. G e n e ra l ly ,  d isch a rg e  runs were made w ith  an e le c t ro d e  gap o f  ap p ro x i­
m ately  th re e  c e n t im e te r s .  This d is ta n c e  was s u f f i c i e n t  to  s u s ta in  the c a th ­
ode f a l l ,  n e g a t iv e  glow and a sm all s e c t io n  o f  the  p o s i t iv e  column. These 
phenomena were the  ones o f  i n t e r e s t .  O ccas io n a lly  the gap was lengthened 
to  as much as f i f t e e n  c e n t im e te rs  in  o rd e r  th a t  the  p o s i t iv e  column and 
s t r i a t i o n s  cou ld  be s tu d ie d .
A ccessory  equ ipm ent. The power supply  c o n s is te d  o f  a r e c t i f i e r  
and c a p a c i t i v e - i n p u t  f i l t e r ,  c o n s tru c te d  in  the  E l e c t r i c a l  Engineering shop, 
and r a t e d  a t  3000 v o l t s ,  c o n t in u o u s ly  v a r i a b l e ,  and 300 m il l ia m p e re s . A 
Wegner m echanical pump, number 1410, was used fo r  most ru n s .  This pump is  
r a te d  to  produce ten  microns ( m i l l i t o r r s )  o f  mercury b u t ,  probably  because 
o f  age and w ear,  abou t f i f t y  microns in  f iv e  hours o f  pumping was the  lowest 
vacuum produced. An o i l  d i f f u s io n  pump, o f  hy b rid  c o n s t r u c t io n ,  was a v a i la b le
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during one pe riod  and i t  would evacuate  to  l e s s  than  one micron of mercury. 
The vacuum gauge was a Kinney thermocouple type , model KTG~1. This gauge. 
r e g i s t e r e d  from one to  th re e  thousand microns bu t was very  u n re l ia b le  in  
the range o f  one m i l l im e te r  and h ig h e r .  A simple mercury column manometer, 
c o n s is t in g  of a th re e  m i l l im e te r  in s id e  d iam eter  g la s s  tube formed in to  a 
one m ete r- long  "U," was used fo r  measuring p re s su re s  g r e a te r  than about one 
m il l im e te r  o f  mercury. A T r i p l e t t  m u lt im e te r ,  w ith  c u r r e n t  ranges o f  from 
120 microamperes to 12 amperes, was used f o r  c u r r e n t  measurements. A b a l ­
l a s t  r e s i s t o r  bank, made up o f  f iv e  2 0 0 0  ohm, 2 0 0  w a t t  r e s i s t o r s ,  was con­
nected  in  s e r i e s  w ith  the  power supply  and d isch a rg e  tube . This b a l l a s t  
l im ite d  th e  d isch a rg e  c u r r e n t  to  the  300 m ill iam pere  r a t i n g  of the  power 
supply , thus p e rm it t in g  o p e ra t io n  in  the  h igh  v o ltag e  p o r t io n  o f  the  abnormal 
glow w ith o u t  danger o f  heavy a rc in g  and equipment damage. The 10,000 ohm 
r e s i s t o r  bank was used fo r  most s p u t t e r  d a t a - c o l l e c t io n  ru n s ;  however, la rg e r  
r e s i s t o r s ,  up to  25 megohms, were used a t  times fo r  s p e c ia l  purposes.
Commercial b o t t l e d  argon was employed as the a c t iv e  gas. Normally 
commercial gases a re  about 99.2 per cen t  pure (42, p„ 1473). The argon was 
fed to  the tube through an Oxweld flow m eter . The ba lance  used fo r  w eight 
measurements was m anufactured by Henry Troemraer, P h i la d e lp h ia .  This ba lance  
measured from 5 m ill ig ram s to  10 grams w ith  pan w e ig h ts .  The ba lance-arm , 
which was g raduated  in to  1 0 0  p a r t s ,  was equipped w ith  a 1 0  m ill ig ram  r i d e r .  
One g radua tion  thus e q u a lled  .1 m ill ig ram s o r  100 micrograms. H alf gradua­
t io n s  could  a ls o  be re a d ,  g iv in g  50 micrograms as th e  minimum d e te c ta b le  
w eight d i f f e r e n t i a t i o n .
The equipment i s  shown in  f ig u re  12.
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Procedure 
S p u tte r in g  Runs
E lec tro d e s  were prepared  by f i r s t  removing a l l  v i s i b l e  contam ina­
t io n  w i th  m eta l p o l i s h  and a c lo th .  Next they  were washed in c l e a r  w ater 
and p o l ish e d  on a s o f t ,  l i n t l e s s  c lo th .  F in a l ly  they were r in s e d  in  a lco h o l 
and a i r  d r i e d .  When thoroughly  dry  the  cathode was weighed and then a t ta c h e d  
to  the  e le c t r o d e  su p p o rt .  The su p p o rt  and e le c t ro d e  were in s e r te d  in to  a 
th in  paper c y l in d e r ,  t h i s  combination p laced  in  a c l o s e - f i t t i n g  g la s s  s le e v e ,  
the  end cap was screwed in to  the  s u p p o r t ,  the  end p lug was f i t t e d  onto the 
s le e v e ,  a ru b b e r  s e a l  was lu b r i c a te d  w ith  vacuum g rease  and p laced  a g a in s t  
the p lu g , a c le a n  g la s s  c o l l e c t i n g  thim ble was te le sco p ed  onto the  s le e v e ,  
and t h i s  assembly was in s e r t e d  in to  the  vacuum chamber. The anode was p re ­
pared in  a s im i l a r  manner, exclud ing  the  w eighing , paper s leev e  and c o l ­
l e c t in g  th im b le . The te n s io n  rods were p laced  in  bo th  end caps and s ec u re ly  
t ig h te n e d .
The assembled tube was p laced  in  a h o ld e r ,  the pump was a t ta c h e d  to  
one i n l e t  and the  gas supply and gauge were connected , by means o f  a te e  
j o i n t  and s h o r t  rubber tu b in g ,  to  the  o th e r .  The power supply was connected 
to  the  tube through the  m illiam m eter and 1 0  thousand ohm, one k i lo w a t t  r e ­
s i s t o r  bank. V oltage read ings  were taken  on the power supply m eter . The 
b a l l a s t  r e s i s t o r  l im i te d  the  c u r r e n t  to  a maximum of 300 m il l iam p e re s ,  
thus p re v e n t in g  heavy a rc in g  and damage to  the equipment. The power supply  
was fused  and a s ix te e n  m illiam pere-b low  fu se  p ro te c te d  the m illiam m eter 
f o r  normal c u r r e n t s .
A Wegner m echanical pump was employed to  pump the vacuum chamber 
down to  one hundred microns in  t h i r t y  m inu tes . The tube was f i l l e d  w ith
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argon and repumped th re e  times to  c l e a r  ou t as much oxygen and r e s id u a l  
gas as p o s s ib le .  In  many runs the  o r ig i n a l  pumping la s t e d  fo r  over th ree  
h o u rs ,  a p re s su re  of f i f t y  microns be ing  o b ta ined . I t  was hoped t h a t  t h i s  
method would remove more adsorbed r e s id u a l  gases from the  chamber and 
compensate f o r  the  lack  o f  proper degass ing ; i . e . ,  h ea tin g  in  vacuo. The 
ex p er im en ta l  v a lu es  ob ta in ed  a f t e r  t h i r t y  minutes o r  th re e  hours o f  pumping 
showed no d e te c ta b le  d i f f e r e n c e .  An o i l  d i f f u s io n  pump was a v a i l a b le  fo r  a 
s h o r t  p e r io d .  This pump would q u ic k ly  take the  chamber to  below one micron 
of m ercury , th e  minimum re ad in g  o f  the  vacuum gauge. U n fo r tu n a te ly ,  th i s  
pump was n o t  a v a i l a b l e  by th e  time t h a t  la b o ra to ry  technique had been s u f ­
f i c i e n t l y  w e l l  e s t a b l i s h e d  to  perm it reco rd  runs to  be made. Data on s p u t­
t e r  behavior, from one to  one hundred microns of mercury might have been most 
i n t e r e s t i n g .  A lso , th e re  i s  co n s id e ra b ly  more da ta  on the param eters o f  the 
glow d is c h a rg e  f o r  t h i s  range o f  p re s su re s  than fo r  any o th e r  range.
A f te r  the  vacuum chamber had been thoroughly  f lu sh e d ,  argon was b led  
in  s low ly  w hile  the  pump was kep t in  o p e ra t io n .  The d e s ired  p re ssu re  could 
be s e t  re a so n ab ly  a c c u ra te ly  w ith  the flow meter v a lv e .  A clamp was f i t t e d  
on the  rubber tu b in g  between the  chamber and pump. Adjustment o f  t h i s  clamp 
enabled  f in e  ad justm en t of the chamber p re s su re .  Approximately ten  minutes 
were allow ed fo r  the  p re s su re  to  s t a b i l i z e .  The power supply v o l ta g e  was 
then s e t  to  th e  d e s i r e d  v a lu e ,  the  c u r r e n t  was recorded and the time no ted . 
The run was co n tinued  u n t i l  o b se rv a t io n  o f  the  s p u t te re d  f i lm  showed th a t  
a s u f f i c i e n t  q u a n t i ty  o f  m a te r ia l  had been removed to  o b ta in  reasonab le  
w eight measurements.
The d isch a rg e  was then tu rned  o f f  and the  cathode was removed and 
weighed. The d i f f e r e n c e  between t h i s  w eight and th a t  taken before  the  run
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gave the amount o f  m a te r ia l  removed. L abora tory  no tes  were made on the  ap­
pearance o f  the ca th o d e ,  the appearance and len g th  of the f i lm ,  and on any 
unusual o b se rv a tio n s  made in  the course  of the  experim ent. The measured 
amount o f  s p u t te r e d  m eta l was l a t e r  compared w ith  the  amount p re d ic te d  by 
the form ula, e q u a tio n  (29).
D e term ination  o f  Q uan ti ty  o f  S p u t te r
I n i t i a l l y ,  a ttem p ts  were made to  o b ta in  and weigh s p u t te re d  m etal 
f i lm s .  This was accomplished by covering  the  in s id e  su rface  o f  the  glow- 
e n c lo s in g  th im ble  w ith  ce llophane  o r c e l l u l o s e .  The s p u t te re d  d e p o s i t  
was c o l l e c te d  on the  c e l l u lo s e  and the  l a t t e r  removed by d is s o lv in g  in  ace ­
t a t e .  This method had the  shortcoming th a t  the  h e a t  developed, when heavy 
c u r re n ts  were drawn, warped and even ch arred  the f i lm  n e a r e s t  the cathode. 
A lso , the  p rocess  o f  d is so lv in g  the  c e l l u lo s e  proved cumbersome and u n s a t i s ­
f a c to ry .
A b e t t e r  method was found to  be to  c o l l e c t  the  d e p o s i t  d i r e c t l y  on 
a g la s s  th im b le , s l i g h t l y  longer than  the  gap between e le c t r o d e s .  The 
thim ble was c a r e f u l ly  c leaned  and weighed befo re  re c e iv in g  the  d e p o s i t  and 
then weighed w ith  the d e p o s i t ,  the d i f f e r e n c e  in  w eights being the amount 
of s p u t t e r .  Most of the  d e p o s i t  would c o l l e c t  on the g la s s  th im b le , as 
shown in f ig u r e  13; however, some c o l l e c te d  on the  face  o f  the c ircum ference  
o f  the  g la ss  s le e v e ,  which surrounded and in s u la te d  the  cathode. No d e p o s i t  
was d e te c ta b le  on the  anode, or i t s  in s u la t in g  s le e v e ,  as long as these  were 
k ep t more than  two cen t im e te rs  away from the ca thode . The only o th e r  p lace  
fo r  the s p u t t e r  to  go was fo r  i t  to  escape from the glow a rea  de fined  by the 
e le c t ro d e s  and c o l l e c t i n g  th im ble . In  t h i s  even t the m a te r ia l  would condense 
on the  w a lls  of the  main g la s s  vacuum chamber; however, w ith  many hours
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of o p e ra t io n ,  th e re  was never any evidence of a d e p o s i t  on the  chamber 
w a l ls .
The p lan  fo r  de term in ing  the  amount o f  s p u t t e r  was to :  f i r s t ,  weigh
the cathode lo ss  and second, v e r i f y  t h i s  lo ss  by the  w eight o f  s p u t te re d  ma­
t e r i a l  c o l l e c t e d .  In  e a r ly  t e s t s  only the  c o l l e c t i n g  thim ble and anode were 
co m para tive ly  weighed to  determ ine the  c o l l e c te d  s p u t t e r .  During these  t e s t s  
i t  was found th a t  the  anode could be e l im in a te d  as a c o l l e c t o r  i f  i t  was 
p laced  more than  two cen t im e te rs  from the ca thode . The amount of s p u t t e r  
c o l le c te d  on the  thimble was a p p re c ia b ly  le s s  than the  lo ss  of w eight of the  
ca thode . Next, the  i n s u l a t i n g  g la s s  s lee v e  around the cathode was compara­
t i v e l y  weighed, in  a d d i t io n  to  the th im b le . The t o t a l  m a te r ia l  c o l le c te d  
by the  th im ble  and s leev e  tu rned  ou t to  be a p p re c ia b ly  g r e a te r  than  th a t  
l o s t  by th e  ca thode . This anomalous r e s u l t  led  to  len g th y  t e s t s  and t r i a l s  
to  e l im in a te  the  cause o f  the  d isc rep an cy .
E arly  t e s t s  had been conducted w ith  a i r  as the  gaseous medium. At 
t h i s  time i t  was observed t h a t  the s p u t t e r ,  r e g a rd le s s  o f  the m etal used 
fo r  ca th o d e ,  was g e n e ra l ly  o f  a d u l l  brown or n e a r ly  b lack  c o lo r .  A lso , 
the r e s i s t a n c e  of most s p u t te r e d  f ilm s was many megohms. I t  was assumed 
t h a t  the  s p u t te r e d  m a te r ia l  o x id ized ,  e i t h e r  in  t r a n s i t  or on the w a lls  
o f  the  th im b le ,  w ith  the p l e n t i f u l  supply  o f  oxygen in  the a i r .  However, 
when in a c t iv e  argon was used as the  g a s ,  the  s p u t te r e d  m a te r ia l  s t i l l  had 
the  same g e n e ra l  appearance as b e fo re .  Since i t  was ex trem ely  d i f f i c u l t  
to  c o n s t r u c t  a le a k -p ro o f ,  demountable, vacuum chamber, i t  was assumed th a t  
s u f f i c i e n t  a i r  was leak in g  in  to  provide  the  oxygen f o r  o x id a t io n .
Oxygen e l im in a t io n . An a ttem p t was made to  e l im in a te  the oxygen 
c o n ten t  o f  the  s p u t t e r in g  tu b e ,  caused by a i r  leaks  through the  tube end- 
s e a l s .  A fo u r - in c h  d iam etér p l a s t i c  tu b e ,  c lo sed  a t  one end and f i t t e d  w ith
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a ru b b e r -s e a le d  cap a t  the o th e r ,  was c o n s tru c te d .  This la rge  tube was 
f i t t e d  w ith  four gas i n l e t s  and two e l e c t r i c a l  le a d - in s .  The sm all s p u t ­
t e r i n g  tube was in s e r te d  in to  the la rg e  tube . Two gas i n l e t s  in s id e  the 
la rg e  tube were connected by f l e x i b l e  tub ing  to  two i n l e t s  in  the  sm all tube 
and the  two e l e c t r i c a l  connections were connected to  the  e le c t ro d e s  o f  the 
Small tu b e ,  the  o th e r  two gas i n l e t s  were connected to  the  argon supply 
and vacuum pump. The l in e  to  the vacuum pump was a lso  connected, by a 
" t e e , "  to  a U-shaped g la ss  tube c o n ta in in g  mercury.
Both tubes were pumped down to  50 microns o f mercury and then f i l l e d ,  
to  a p re s su re  o f  two atm ospheres, w ith  argon. This was done th ree  times and 
the  t h i r d  time va lves  were c lo sed  to  s e a l  the  b ig  tube a t  two atmospheres
of argon p re s s u re .  The sm all tube was then pumped fo r  an hour, to about
one micron of m ercury, to  degas the vacuum chamber and i t s  c o n te n ts .  Argon 
was then  slowly b led  in to  the  working chamber u n t i l  the d e s ir e d  working p re s ­
s u re ,  g e n e ra l ly  from 10 to  1000 microns of mercury, was ob ta in ed . A s p u t ­
t e r in g  run was then taken.
Each pumping from 2 atm ospheres, 1520 m il l im e te rs  o f  mercury, to  100 
m ic ro n s , 0 . 1  m i l l im e te r s  of mercury, reduced the number of gas molecules by
1/15200, or le s s  than 10 ^ , 
from the  r e l a t i o n s h ip
p = nkT
or n = p/kT .
The subsequent a d d i t io n  of pure argon then d i lu te d  the a i r - a rg o n  r a t i o  by
io " 4  .
Since th e re  are
3.54(10)^^ gas molecules per cubic c en tim e te r
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a t  1 0 0  microns p re s s u re ,  fou r  pum ping-flushing cy c le s  should reduce the 
oxygen c o n c e n tra t io n  to
-4 4 15
3.54(10 (10)^3 ,
which is  le s s  than one oxygen molecule per cubic  c e n t im e te r .  Five cyc les  
should reduce th e  oxygen c o n ten t  o f  the 4000 cubic  cen t im e te r  p re s su re  tube 
to  le s s  than  one m olecu le . This c a l c u l a t i o n  takes  no cognizance o f  the  sm all 
but in d e te rm in a te  a i r  leakage in to  the  la rg e  p re ssu re  tube during  the  d i l u ­
t io n  p ro c e ss .  Such unpreven tab le  leaks  would in c re a se  the  f i n a l  oxygen con­
t e n t  to  a sm all  d eg ree . There should be e s s e n t i a l l y  no a i r  leakage in to  the 
la rg e  p re s su re  tube o r  a s s o c ia te d  tu b in g  and connec tions  a f t e r  d i l u t i o n  is  
accomplished because the  system is  m ain ta ined  a t  an argon p re ssu re  twice t h a t  
of th e  su rround ing  atmosphere.
The system j u s t  d esc rib ed  served  only  to  p reven t a i r  leakage through 
the  ru b b e r -s e a le d  end caps o f  the working tu b e .  Some a i r  w i l l  e n te r  the  l a t ­
t e r  through hoses and connections  to  the  pump, gauge and argon supp ly .
S p u t te r  runs were made w ith  the  equipment c o n f ig u ra t io n  j u s t  d esc r ib ed .  
The s p u t te r e d  f i lm s  ob ta ined  by th i s  method showed the same evidence o f  con­
tam ina tion  th a t  had been p re se n t  in  f ilm s produced by normal p rocedure . A lso , 
the amount o f  s p u t t e r  c o l le c te d  s t i l l  exceeded the w eight lo ss  o f  the  c a th ­
ode. I t  was concluded th a t  th i s  con tam ination  was no t being caused by oxy­
gen le ak in g  in to  the  s p u t t e r  chamber but r a t h e r  by r e s id u a l  adsorbed gases 
from the  m a te r ia l s  in  the s p u t t e r  tu b e .  Dushman (23, p. 71) has found th a t  
these  r e d i s u a l  gases c o n s i s t  p r im a r i ly  o f  carbon d iox ide  and w ater v a p o r , 
a long w ith  sm a l le r  amounts o f  carbon monoxide and o th e r  gases .  He f u r th e r  
recommends t h a t  the vacuum chamber be heated  in  an oven to  a tem perature  of 
f iv e  hundred degrees C entig rade  fo r  one hour and th a t  i t  be evacuated  to  the
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low est p o s s ib le  p re s su re  during  the  h e a t in g .
No f a c i l i t i e s  were a v a i l a b le  fo r  degassing  the  system in  t h i s  manner. 
A lso , the rubber s e a l s ,  paper in s u la t in g  s h e l l s  and p l a s t i c  in s u la t in g  plugs 
would never w ith s ta n d  such tem p era tu res .  The s e a ls  could have been rep laced  
by s i l a s t i c  (a s i l i c o n e  which w i l l  w ith s ta n d  tem pera tures  of 2 0 0  degrees 
C en t ig rad e)  o r ,  p o s s ib ly ,  s o f t  m e ta l  and the paper by th in  a sb es to s  s h e e ts ;  
however, the p l a s t i c  plugs would have posed a problem. Brenner (10) p o in ts  
ou t t h a t ,  a lthough  much is  be ing  done to  develop a h igh  tem perature  p l a s t i c ,  
the  d e t e r i o r a t i o n  o f  p l a s t i c s  under h igh tem pera tu res  i s  t h e i r  g r e a t e s t  f a i l ­
in g .
I t  was f i n a l l y  determ ined th a t  the s p u t te r e d  m eta l was combining w ith  
r e s id u a l  gases to  produce c o l l e c te d  m a te r i a l  of g r e a te r  w eight than t h a t  l o s t  
by the cathode and th a t  th e re  was no method o f  removing these  gases w ith  the 
equipment a t  hand.
Film  th ic k n e ss  and com p o si t io n . The s p u t te r e d  f i lm  having been de­
termined to  be composed o f  copper compounds, the nex t s te p  was to  i d e n t i f y  
these  compounds. In q u i r ie s  to  the Chemical Department a t  the U n iv e rs i ty  o f  
Oklahoma in d ic a te d  t h a t  i t  was no t f e a s ib l e  to  analyze  the  f i lm  ch em ica lly . 
Equipment was then s e t  up to  examine the f i lm  o p t i c a l l y .
An RCA 5819 m u l t i p l i e r  phototube was connected  in  the  c i r c u i t  shown 
in f ig u re  14 and mounted in  a b lack  box. Power was su p p lied  by a m odified 
F u r s t  E l e c t r i c  Company, Model 810-S, r e g u la te d ,  c o n tin u o u s ly  v a r i a b l e ,  0 to 
2000 v o l t  u n i t .  Supply p o te n t i a l s  were read  on a T r i p l e t t  Model 630 NA
m u ltim ete r .  Anode c u r r e n ts  were taken from a Boonton, Model 95A, p re c is io n
-12m eter, w ith  continuous ranges down to  (10) amperes. A one inch d iam eter 
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sh ee ts  were i n s t a l l e d  covering  t h i s  hole  on the in s id e  and o u ts id e  s u r ­
f a c e s .  G ne-half m i l l im e te r  holes  were p ie rced  in  each sh ee t  to  form a 
narrow a p e r tu re  to  the phototube. The l i g h t  source was a one w a t t  pea b u lb ,  
i n s t a l l e d  seven m il l im e te rs  from the  a p e r tu re ,  and powered by an E le c t ro n ic  
Ins trum en t Company, Model 1020, 0 to  30 v o l t ,  v a r i a b l e ,  r e g u la te d  supply .
The sm all l i g h t  source and narrow a p e r tu re  made i t  p o s s ib le  to examine, 
e s s e n t i a l l y ,  p o in ts  o f  the f i lm . The equipment i s  shown in  f ig u re  15.
Films were examined as fo llow s . The l i g h t  source and phototube 
power were a d ju s te d  to  give a f ixed  anode c u r r e n t ,  w ith  no o b s t ru c t io n  over 
the a p e r tu re .  The l i g h t  source was in s e r te d  in to  the f i lm -c o a te d ,  g la ss  
th im ble . C urren t read ings  were taken as the  thimble was moved in  one m i l l i ­
meter increm ents . Since the anode c u r r e n t  i s  l i n e a r ly  p ro p o r t io n a l  to  l i g h t  
i n t e n s i t y ,  these  da ta  showed the r e l a t i v e  l i g h t  i n t e n s i t y  t ra n s m it te d  by 
the  f i lm  segments, A second method c o n s is te d  o f  s e t t i n g  a f ix ed  anode c u r ­
r e n t ,  w ith  the a p e r tu re  open. The f i lm  was then in s e r te d  and the  tube sup­
p ly  v o l ta g e  a d ju s te d  to  give the  o r ig i n a l  anode c u r r e n t .  • Since the  anode 
c u r r e n t  v a r ie s  e x p o n e n t ia l ly  w ith  supply v o l ta g e ,  and the l i g h t  i n t e n s i t y  
v a r ie s  e x p o n e n t ia l ly  w ith  f i lm  th ic k n e s s ,  th e se  da ta  showed the r e l a t i v e  
th ick n ess  o f  the f i lm  segments. The above da ta  a re  shown in  f ig u re s  16 and
17.-
The above measurements showed only r e l a t i v e  th ic k n e s s e s ,  w hile  a c tu a l  
th ic k n esses  were d e s i r e d .  To th i s  end, copper f ilm s were produced in a 
Veeco, Model VE-400, vacuum system and v a p o r iz e r .  The f i lm  th ick n ess  was 
measured w ith  a Sloan d e p o s i t  th ick n ess  m onito r . Model DTM-2A. The m etal 
evaporated  was from the same copper specimen which was used fo r  the s p u t t e r  
ca thodes . Tantalum boats  o f  0.005 inches th ic k n e ss ,  and approxim ately  90
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amperes o f  c u r r e n t ,  were employed in  e v ap o ra tio n .  F ive f i lm s ,  va ry ing  in  
th ick n ess  from 56 to  1000 angstrom s, were made and t h e i r  l ig h t - t r a n s m is s io n  
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  were measured on the  photo tube . These measurements provided 
f iv e  p o in ts  on the  l ig h t - t r a n s m is s io n  curve f o r  copper, as shown in  f ig u re  18. 
The th ick n ess  of the s p u t te re d  f i lm  segments could then be determ ined by p l o t ­
t in g  t h e i r  l i g h t - t r a n s m is s io n  va lues  on the  curve .
The r e s u l t s  o f  measurements made in  t h i s  s e c t io n  a re  analyzed  in  
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CHAPTER V 
RESULTS
Comparison of Formula w i th  L abora to ry  Data 
F o r ty  timed s p u t t e r  runs were made in  th e  la b o ra to ry ,  us ing  copper 
e le c t ro d e s  in  argon gas .  The param eters of c u r r e n t ,  v o l ta g e  and p re ssu re  
were f ix e d  and c lo s e ly  monitored fo r  each run . Small in c re a s e s ,  o f  a few 
microns o f  m ercury, were sometimes re q u ire d  to  m a in ta in  c o n s ta n t  c u r r e n t  
but th e se  changes were h a rd ly  d e te c ta b le  on the  p re s su re  gauge. Such 
ad justm en ts  were r e q u ire d  to  m ain ta in  a c o n s ta n t  gas d e n s i ty  w ith  r i s i n g  
tem p era tu re .  The param eters  v a r ie d  over the fo llow ing  range in  d i f f e r e n t  
runs :
p re s s u re ,  p , from 0.07 to  10 m i l l im e te r s  o f  mercury 
cathode f a l l  v o l ta g e ,  V^, from 460 to  2500 v o l t s  
c u r r e n t ,  i ,  from 0.15 to 33 m ill iam peres  
t im e , t ,  from 1  to  60 m inutes.
The re q u ire d  le n g th  o f  each run was c o n t ro l le d  by the  p h y s ica l  appearance 
o f  the  s p u t te r e d  f i lm ,  as experience  p e rm it ted  the  approximate d e te rm ina ­
t io n  o f  the amount o f  s p u t t e r  by t h i s  means.
The cathode was c a r e f u l ly  p o lish ed  and weighed before  each run and 
them com para tive ly  weighed a f t e r  the run to  determ ine the  lo ss  o f  w eight 
by s p u t t e r in g .  Weighing techn iques  enabled cathode lo s s  o f  w eight to  be 
determ ined to  0 .05  m il l ig ram s  w ith  + 0.025 m ill ig ram s  accu racy ,  g iv in g  a
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possible error of 25 per cent for 0.1 milligrams loss and less than 8 per 
cent for more than 0.3 milligrams. The experimental loss of sputtered ma­
terial was found in milligrams and designated as W*. The expected quan­
tity of sputter, as calculated from the equation derived in the theoreti­
cal analysis,
W - 2.2(10)"^ (V^ - 380)ti , (29)
was then computed. The results of the laboratory data and the computa­
tions are tabulated in tables 1 and 2. In twenty-four of the forty ex­
periments the computed value of sputter was within thirty per cent of
the measured value, to give ratios of WAf* from 0.7 to 1.3. The data 
for these runs are displayed in table 1. Fourteen experiments showed com­
puted values ranging from one-half to one and eight-tenths of the meas­
ured values. These are listed in table 2. Two runs were not used because
they gave values of less than 380, hence the formula is not applicable.
This condition will be discussed later.
The alcove discussion and table 1 show that in a majority of cases 
the synthesized formula predicted laboratory results with an accuracy of 
thirty per cent. This result greatly exceeded preliminary expectations. 
Other workers have developed formulas which gave the amount of sputter to 
be expected only to an order of magnitude. All authorities agree that the 
glow discharge is an extremely complicated mechanism, composed of many pro­
cesses which are quite complex themselves and which are interrelated in a 
manner which very nearly defies analysis. The fact that these processes 
could be logically evaluated to produce an expression with this degree of 
accuracy confirms the success of the program of work undertaken. It is 
believed chat the success of this derivation is due to several factors.
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TABLE 1
MEASURED AND COMPUTED SPUTTER VALUES WITH 














c a lc .
W
W*
8  Dec 0 . 1 1500 0.31 60 0.45 0.42 0.94
10 Dec 0 . 1 2500 0.59 2 0 0 .7 0 .5 0.72
10 Aug 0 . 2 775 2.35 2 0 0 .4 0.37 0.93
3 Dec 0 . 2 790 1 . 2 2 2 0 0 . 2 0 . 2 1
17 Jun 0 . 2 1160 3.8 1 0 0 . 6 0 . 6 1
29 Jun 0 . 2 1550 4 .6 5 0 . 6 0.54 0 .9
6  May 0 .3 560 4 .0 40 0 . 6 0.58 0.96
15 Jun 0 .3 915 8 .4 1 0 0 .7 0 .9 1.29
8  Jun 0 .3 1125 7.4 1 0 1 . 0 1 . 1 1 . 1
8  May 0 .3 570 2 . 8 40 0 . 6 0.43 0.71
13 Jun 0 .3 1 1 1 0 9.2 1 0 1 . 0 1.3 1 .3
11 May 0.4 550 4 .5 40 0 .7 0.61 0 . 8 8
18 May 0 .4 560 3 .9 40 0.55 0.56 1 . 0 2
22 Dec 0 .4 915 8.5 1 0 . 1 0.091 0 091
19 Jan 0 .4 920 7.8 1 0 1 . 1 0.85 0.77
24 Jun 0.4 1075 12.5 1 0 1.4 1.74 1.24
17 Jan 0.5 670 12.9 1 0 1 . 1 0.76 0,69
22 J u l 0 .5 700 1 0 . 0 1 0 0.55 0.64 1.16
5 Jan 0.5 710 8 . 6 1 0 0.45 0.57 1.26
7 Jan 0.5 730 6 . 8 1 0 0 . 2 0.164 0.82
29 May 0.5 860 13.6 1 0 1 . 2 1.3 1 . 1
20 Dec 0.5 865 13.5 1 0 1.3 1.3 1
5 Jun 0 .5 1070 13.0 1 0 2,35 1 . 8 0.77
3 J u l 1 0 . 0 460 33.6 5 0 . 2 0.27 1,34
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TABLE 2
MEASURED AND COMPUTED SPUTTER VALUES VARYING 














c a l c .
W
W*
15 Dec 0.07 2500 0.15 30 0.3 0.19 0 . 6
6  Dec 0 . 1 1500 0.36 30 0.15 0.24 1 . 6
20 J u l 0 . 2 770 2 . 8 . 1 0 0.15 0 . 2 2 1.45
3 Jun 0 . 2 980 2 . 2 1 0 0 .4 0.26 0 . 6 6
8  J u l 0 . 2 1460 4 .3 5 0.75 0.46 0.62
10 Jun 0 .3 1155 4 .6 1 0 0 ,4 0.71 1 . 8
13 May 0 .4 550 5.0 40 0.4 0 . 6 8 1.7
24 Jun 0 .4 890 1 1 . 2 1 0 0.7 1.14 1.62
21 Jan 0 .4 950 4 .8 1 0 1 . 0 0.55 0.55
4 Jan 0 .4 1130 7.25 1 0 1.7 1.09 1.55
20 May 0.5 530 6.7 40 0.45 0 . 8 1 . 8
22 May 0.5 530 7.3 40 0.4 0 .7 1.75
3 Jan 0 .5 700' 10.4 1 0 0.95 0 . 6 6 0.69
1 J u l 2 . 0 460 14.3 2 0 0,25 0.46 1 . 8
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In  t h i s  a n a ly s i s  the p a r t  p layed by the  phenomenon o f charge ex­
change was f u l l y  e x p lo i te d .  Recent p re c is e  d a ta  on t h i s  process was a v a i l ­
a b le .  A lso , th e se  d a ta  came from s e v e ra l  s e p a ra te  sources and they a l l  
agreed  rem arkably  w e l l .  This is  f r e q u e n t ly  no t t ru e  o f  da ta  concerning  
c o l l i s i o n  p rocesses^  Charge exchange c ro s s  s e c t io n s  fo r  ions t r a v e l in g  
in  t h e i r  own gas a re  so la r g e ,  and the  e f f e c t s  o f  t h i s  mechanism a re  so 
profound, t h a t  i t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  to  see how an e v a lu a t io n  o f  s p u t t e r in g  in  
the  glow could  be made w ith o u t  g iv in g  f u l l  c o n s id e ra t io n  o f  t h i s  p ro cess .  
This a t t a c k  y ie ld s  two r e s u l t s :  i t  perm its  th e  energy of p o s i t iv e  ions
to  be determ ined ; i t  a l s o  re v e a ls  t h a t  f a s t  n e u t r a l  atoms e x i s t  near  the  
ca th o d e ,  hence should  be conside red  in  the  s p u t t e r in g  p ro c e ss .  I t  has 
been noted  t h a t  th e re  i s  ve ry  l i t t l e  in fo rm atio n  a v a i l a b l e ,  in  the  l i t e r a ­
t u r e ,  on the  s p u t t e r in g  a c t i o n  o f  f a s t  n e u t r a l  atoms b u t ,  fo r  reasons p re ­
v io u s ly  e x p la in e d ,  n e u t r a l s  must c o n t r ib u te  to  s p u t t e r in g  in  the  glow.
The r o le  o f  p h o to e le c t r i c  em ission  o f  e le c t ro n s  was a lso  c a r e ­
f u l l y  e v a lu a te d .  Many an a ly ses  o f  the glow d isch a rg e  can be completed 
w ithou t d i f f e r e n t i a t i n g  between the  p ro cesses  which cause e l e c t r o n  emis­
s io n  from the ca thode . The r e s u l t  i s  t h a t  th e re  i s  a d e a r th  o f  inform a­
t io n  on th e  d e t a i l e d  e v a lu a t io n  o f  the  in d iv id u a l  p a r t  p layed by r a d i a ­
t io n .  The method adap ted  from von Engel, a lthough  i t  involved s e v e ra l  
app rox im ations , p e rm it te d  the  e f f e c t  o f  the p h o to e le c t r i c  p rocess  to  be 
e v a lu a te d .
The e x p re ss io n  f o r  p re d ic te d  s p u t t e r ,  equ a tio n  (29) , could be r e ­
f in e d  by u s in g  more e x a c t  r e p re s e n ta t io n s  f o r  s e v e ra l  o f  the f a c to r s  in ­
v o lved . Mean v a lu es  fo r  pd and Q were taken  from f ig u re s  3 and 4 .
Both o f  th e se  graphs can be approximated by a f ix e d  v a lu e ;  however, a more
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c o r r e c t  approx im ation  may be made by t r e a t i n g  each o f  these  graphs as a 
s t r a i g h t  l in e  over the  p o r t io n  of i n t e r e s t .  Such approxim ations do give 
a s l i g h t l y  more a c c u ra te  formula fo r  s p u t t e r  b u t  the  com plications  o f the  
r e s u l t i n g  e x p re ss io n  outweigh the accuracy  gained .
The formula d e r iv e d  g ives no r e s u l t  fo r  p o t e n t i a l s  below 380 v o l t s .  
Normally, t h i s  l i m i t a t i o n  is  of no g re a t  importance as s p u t te r in g  va lues  
in  t h i s  range a re  v e ry  sm a l l .  A d i f f e r e n t  formula would be req u ired  fo r  
cathode p o te n t i a l s  in  the  v i c i n i t y  o f  the  normal glow. The d i f f i c u l t y  i s  
caused by the  behav io r o f  the  graph o f  f ig u re  4 . I t  w i l l  be noted th a t  
t h i s  f ig u r e  would r e q u i r e  s e l e c t i o n  of  a much h ig h e r  va lue  o f  pd than 
the  0 .07  which a p p l ie s  a t  medium and h ig h e r  v o l ta g e s .
D eterm ination  of O u an ti tv  o f  S p u t te r  
Accurate  d e te rm in a t io n  o f  q u a n t i ty  of s p u t t e r  produced was o f  major 
importance in  t h i s  work. The measurement o f  w eight lo ss  o f  the cathode 
should  g ive  rea so n ab ly  r e l i a b l e  r e s u l t s  bu t b e t t e r  accuracy  would have 
been ob ta in ed  w ith  a t ru e  m icrobalance . The l im i t a t i o n  o f  the balance 
used , to  f i f t y  micrograms minimum d e te c ta b le  w e igh t,  in troduced  an ap­
p re c ia b le  e r r o r  f o r  sm all  q u a n t i t i e s  o f  s p u t t e r .
Another p o s s ib le  source o f  e r r o r  could have been the loss  o f  c a th ­
ode w eight by the  l i b e r a t i o n  o f  adsorbed g ases .  This e r r o r ,  a l s o ,  could 
be e l im in a te d  w ith  s u i t a b l e  degassing  ap p ara tu s  and procedure. U nfortun­
a t e l y ,  such ap p a ra tu s  was n o t  a v a i l a b le .  I t  was noted th a t  when the  s p u t ­
te re d  m a te r i a l  was c o l l e c te d  and weighed, the w eight exceeded the  cathode 
lo ss  o f  w eight by a lm ost te n  per c e n t .  I t  was thought th a t  the immersion 
o f  the  s p u t t e r  chamber in  an argon environment might remove th i s  d i s c r e p ­
ancy, by p rev en tin g  the  leakage o f oxygen in to  the chamber, bu t t h i s
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procedure was n o t  e f f e c t i v e .
The second technique fo r  v e r i f y in g  the amount o f  s p u t t e r  was by 
o p t i c a l  measurement o f  the th ic k n e ss  o f  the s p u t te re d  f i lm . The o p t i c a l l y  
measured th ick n esses  o f  the segments o f  a t y p i c a l  f i lm  a re  shown in  f ig u re  
18, page 91. The th ick n ess  as in d ic a te d  by the  p o in ts  on the  curve r e p r e ­
se n ts  the average th ic k n e ss  o f  a one m i l l im e te r  segment. The w eight o f  
the  f i lm  may be determ ined by summing th e se  th ick n esses  and m u lt ip ly in g  
by the  c ircum ference  of the  c o l l e c t o r  and the d e n s i ty  o f  copper. For the 
example shown th i s  gives
( I .S tt) (8 .92 (10 )^ )  ( 1 8 4 5 ( 1 0 ) =  0.15 m il l ig ra m s ,
where the  th re e  f a c to r s  a re :  c ircum ference  in  c e n t im e te r s ,  d e n s i ty  in
m ill ig ram s  per cubic c e n t im e te r ,  and average th ic k n e ss  in  c e n t im e te rs .
The cathode lo ss  o f  w eight fo r  t h i s  f i lm  was 0 .4  m il l ig ra m s .  Thus the  
o p t i c a l l y  measured f i lm  weighed approx im ate ly  0 .4  times the cathode loss  
o f  w e ig h t .  The e x p lan a t io n  fo r  t h i s  d i f f e r e n c e  in  w eights  i s  b e l ie v ed  to  
be as fo llow s.
I t  i s  known th a t  the  s p u t te r e d  products  weighed te n  per c en t  more 
than the  cathode lo ss  o f  w e igh t.  The f ilm s showed the c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  o f  
copper ox ide , in  th a t  they were non-conducting  and e x h ib i te d  b lue  and green 
shades of c o lo r .  The number o f  oxygen atoms re q u ire d  to  g ive  a ten  per 
c en t  in c re a se  o f  w eight to  the  s p u t te r e d  copper atoms may be determ ined.
64N + 16n = 1.1 X 64N 
n = 0 .4N ,
where N i s  the number of copper atoms and n is  the  number of oxygen 
atoms. Copper forms two o x id es ,  c u p r ic  and cuprous
GuG and Cu^O ,
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w ith  approx im ate ly  equa l p r o b a b i l i t y .  I f  i t  i s  assumed t h a t  th e se  oxides 
a re  formed in  equal q u a n t i t i e s ,  the average  number of copper atoms combining 
w ith  oxygen atoms would be 1 .5 ,  g iv in g
N - 1.5 X  0.4N = 0.4N atoms of copper
rem aining in  the  pure m e ta l l i c  s t a t e .  The oxides a re  t r a n s p a r e n t ,  so the 
o p t i c a l l y  abso rben t f i lm  is  e f f e c t i v e l y  only  0 .4  o f the  th ic k n e ss  o f  a t ru e  
copper f i lm . Any s l i g h t  d is c re p a n c ie s  could be accounted f o r  by a v a r i a ­
t io n  in  the  p ro p o r t io n a l  q u a n t i t i e s  o f  the two o x id e s .
The above ex p lan a t io n  is  b e l ie v ed  to  account fo r  a l l  observed f a c ­
to r s  and to  s a t i s f a c t o r i l y  e x p la in  the  d i f f e r e n c e  between the cathode lo s s  
o f  w eight and the  w eight o f  the s p u t te r e d  p ro d u c ts .  I t  i s  obv iously  not 
o f  s u f f i c i e n t  p r e c i s io n  to v e r i f y  the  amount o f  s p u t t e r  bu t i t  does give 
an i n t e r e s t i n g  in s ig h t  in to  the  a c t io n s  ta k in g  p lace  in  a s p u t t e r in g  ex ­
perim ent.
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APPENDIX A 
SOURCES OF INITIAL ELECTRON-ION PAIRS
This appendix p re se n ts  a d e t a i l e d ,  q u a n t i t a t i v e  a n a ly s i s  o f  the 
number of e l e c t r o n - io n  p a i r s  which may be expec ted  to  be a v a i l a b le  to  
i n i t i a t e  a gas d is c h a rg e .  The s u b je c t  was in tro d u ced  b r i e f l y  under Glow 




There is  one phase o f gaseous conduction which is  o f  major impor­
tance  b u t  which is  f r e q u e n t ly  n e g lec te d ,  or t r e a te d  v e ry  c a s u a l ly .  This 
i s  the s t a r t i n g  phase , and i t  p r im a r i ly  invo lves  a q u a n t i t a t i v e  a n a ly s is  
of the source of the  o r ig i n a l  e le c t r o n - io n  p a i r s .  Many au tho rs  l i s t  sev­
e r a l  p o s s ib le  sources  o f  these  a b o r ig in a l  p a i r s  and then p o s tu la t e  that^ . 
some source has produced some unknown q u a n t i ty  o f  these  conductors  in  the 
gaseous d isch a rg e  device  being s tu d ie d .  These au tho rs  then examine in  
g re a t  d e t a i l  the p rocesses  which ensue under v a r io u s  co n d i t io n s  of f i e ld s  
and p r e s s u r e s . At o th e r  times au thors  s p e c ify  one i n i t i a t i n g  source  but 
ignore  the  e f f e c t s  o f  o th e r  so u rces .  U l t r a v io l e t  r a d i a t i o n  of the  c a th ­
ode and X-ray r a d ia t io n  o f  the gas a re  two sources commonly employed.
Many phenomena which a re  in v e s t ig a te d  in  gas d isch a rg es  a re  p r i ­
m ari ly  concerned, a lthough  sometimes no t o b v io u s ly ,  w ith  the  ex ac t  con- 
' d i t io n s  e x i s t i n g  in  the gas a t  th e  i n i t i a l  p o in t ,  These c o n d i t io n s ,  th e r e ­
fo r e ,  w a rran t  d e t a i l e d  s tudy  and Understanding. A lso , the a r t i f i c i a l  
sources  which a re  most commonly recommended f r e q u e n t ly  involve equipment 
o f  much g r e a t e r  com plexity  than the  b a s ic  equipment being used. Many 
sm a l le r  l a b o r a to r ie s  do no t possess  the n ecessa ry  source  equipment and 
hence must r e l y  on o th e r  means fo r  producing s t a r t i n g  p a i r s .  For a l l  of 
the above re a so n s ,  the fo llow ing  paragraphs w i l l  ex p lo re  the  d e t a i l e d ,  
q u a n t i t a t i v e  s t a t u s  of ion p a i r s  in  a n a tu r a l  gas.
Theories  concern ing  the  c o n d u c t iv i ty  o f  gases-m ain ly  a i r - g o  back 
a t  l e a s t  to  a paper pub lished  by Coulomb in  1785 (108). P r io r  to  t h i s  
time i t  was well-known th a t  the  b e s t  in s u la te d ,  charged bodies l o s t  t h e i r  
charge v e ry  s low ly . Some p h y s ic i s t s  b e l iev ed  th a t  such leakage was due 
to  unavoidable  d e fe c ts  in  the  i n s u la t io n ,  w hile  o th e rs  b e l ie v e d  i t  was
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caused by d u s t  p a r t i c l e s  in  the a i r  s t r i k i n g  the  charged body and c a r ry in g  
o f f  sm all ch arg es .  Coulomb made some ve ry  c a r e f u l  in v e s t ig a t i o n s  o f  leakage 
from we1 1 - in s u la te d ,  charged b o d ie s ,  the  r e s u l t s  be ing  p ub lished  in  the 
paper r e f e r r e d  to  above. His conc lus ion  was t h a t  a i r  m olecules  s t r i k i n g  
the  charged body absorbed a charge  o f  l i k e  s ig n  and were then  r e p e l l e d  away 
from th e  body, c a r ry in g  t h e i r  charge w ith  them. I n v e s t ig a t io n s  over the 
nex t 1 0 0  years  added ve ry  l i t t l e  to  the, ex p lan a t io n  o f  the  leakage phenom­
en a ,  Other than  M a t te u c c i 's  f in d in g s  t h a t  i t  v a r ie d  d i r e c t l y  w ith  gas p re s ­
su re  and was approxim ate ly  the  same f o r  a l l  g ases .
R u therfo rd  achieved a major s te p  forward in  1903 when he found th a t  
the leakage was decreased  30% by su rround ing  the  charged body w ith  th ic k  
sh ee ts  o f  le a d .  The r a te  was no t decreased  any f u r t h e r ,  however, no mat­
t e r  how th ic k  the  lead s h ie ld  was made. This in d ic a te d  t h a t  the  lo ss  was 
p a r t l y  due to  some kind o f  emanation which could no t p e n e t r a te  a th ic k  
lead  s h i e l d .  M'Clennan, in  1912, c o r ro b o ra ted  R u th e r fo rd 's  f in d in g  by meas­
u r in g  th e  r a t e  o f  leakage on land and in  the  middle of the ocean. The r a t e  
over w a ter  was aga in  30% le s s  than t h a t  measured on land . The conclus ions  
drawn from th e se  experim en ts ,  and s im i la r  experim ents performed by o th e r s ,  
were the  fo l lo w in g .
The c o n d u c t iv i ty  o f  a i r  i s  caused by the presence  o f conducting  
e l e c t r o n - io n  p a i r s .  These p a i r s  a re  formed by the  io n iz a t io n  o f  the mole­
cu le s  o f  the  a i r .  The energy sources  producing t h i s  i o n iz a t io n  a r e :  ex­
trem ely  h igh  energy cosmic rays  from the sky, and the r a d i a t i o n  produced 
by r a d io a c t iv e  sources  which e x i s t  in  minute q u a n t i t i e s  in  the  atmosphere 
and in  the  s o i l .  D i f f e r e n t  i n v e s t ig a to r s  have a r r iv e d  a t  d i f f e r e n t  r e s u l t s  
on the  amount o f  io n iz a t io n  produced by each sou rce . A lso , io n iz a t io n
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v a r ie s  c o n s id e ra b ly  under, d i f f e r e n t  t e s t  c o n d i t io n s  and in  d i f f e r e n t  p a r ts  
of the w orld . The b e s t  average r e s u l t s  o b ta in a b le  show the  ion p a i r s  p ro ­
duced per cubic  c en t im e te r  pe r  second, in  a i r  a t  a tm ospheric  p r e s s u r e ,  to 
be: r a d io a c t iv e  m a te r ia l s  in  the  a i r ,  5; r a d io a c t iv e  m a te r ia l s  in  the s o i l ,
3; cosmic rays ', 1 .5 .  Thus th e  average r a t e  of p roduc tion  i s  approx im ate ly  
te n  p a i r s  per cub ic  c e n t im e te r  per second. This r e s u l t  can v a ry  b o th  up­
ward and downward by a f a c to r  o f  two to  th re e .
Atmospheric ions a re  be ing  produced a t  the r a t e s  g iven  above b u t ,  
a t  the  same tim e , they  a re  recombining to  form n e u t r a l  atoms and m olecules . 
The eq u a tio n  govern ing  the  e q u i l ib r iu m  c o n d i t io n  fo r  p roduc tion  and recom­
b in a t io n  i s  :
2
q = an + bn
w ith  q = th e  r a t e  o f  p roduc tion
a = the  r a t e  o f  recom bination  o f  e le c t r o n s  and ions
n = ion  p a i r s ,  hence number o f  e le c t r o n s  o r  ions
b = a decay f a c to r  accoun ting  fo r  removal o f  ions by c l u s t e r i n g ,  
a ttachm en t to  d u s t  p a r t i c l e s  and o th e r  causes .
The f a c to r  a has been determ ined in  the la b o ra to ry  to  be approx im ate ly
1.6(10) ^ . The f a c to r  b v a r ie s  w ith  co n d i t io n s  from 6(10) ^ to  20(10) ^
and is  e s s e n t i a l l y  an e m p ir ic a l  f a c to r .  When th e se  va lues  a re  in troduced
in to  the  e q u i l ib r iu m  equ a tio n  the  va lue  o f  n v a r ie s  from 450 to  1240 ion
p a i r s  pe r  cub ic  c e n t im e te r .  This i s  g e n e ra l ly  in  agreement w ith  measured
v a lu e s ,  most o f  which run from 500 to  1000 p a i r s ,  g iv in g  an average o f  750
p a i r s .
The f ig u re  of 750 e l e c t r o n - io n  p a i r s  a p p l ie s  only under normal 
tem peratu re  and p re s su re  c o n d i t io n s .  This number v a r ie s  in v e r s e ly  as 
p re s su re  so t h a t  a t  one m i l l im e te r  o f  mercury p re s s u re ,  th e  approximate
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p re s su re  fo r  glow in v e s t i g a t i o n ,  th e re  e x i s t  only  1/760 of 750 or one p a i r  
per cub ic  c e n t im e te r .  Furtherm ore , i f  the  i n i t i a l  one p a i r  per cubic  c e n t i ­
m eter i s  withdrawn from the  gas by a s low ly  in c re a s in g  e l e c t r i c  f i e l d ,  the 
r e p le n i s h in g  r a t e  o f  p ro d u c tio n  w i l l  be only  1/760 o f  10 ( r a t e  of produc­
t io n  a t  a tm ospheric  p re s su re )  o r  0.013 p a i r s  per cub ic  c e n t im e te r  per second. 
Thus th e re  i s  one p a i r  per cub ic  c e n t im e te r  a v a i l a b le  to  i n i t i a t e  a d isch a rg e  
upon a sudden a p p l i c a t i o n  o f  f i e l d  bu t only  0.013 p e r  cubic  c e n t im e te r  per 
second a v a i l a b l e  by th e  time a slow ly in c re a s in g  f i e l d  reaches  the  p o in t
o f  f i e l d  i n t e n s i f i c a t i o n  o f  io n iz a t io n .
. •
I t  w i l l  nex t be dem onstra ted  t h a t  the  above, n a tu ra l ly -p ro d u c e d  
p a i r s  a re  the only  conductors  a v a i l a b le  to  i n i t i a t e  a d isch a rg e  u n le ss  
s p e c i f i c  s te p s  a re  taken  to  provide  a d d i t i o n a l  so u rc e s .  One phenomenon 
which i s  commonly assumed as a n a tu r a l  sou rce  o f  io n iz a t io n  i s  the  photo­
e l e c t r i c  e f f e c t .  There a re  th re e  f a c to r s  involved  in  the  p h o to e le c t r ic  
e f f e c t :  a source  o f  photons o f  r e q u i s i t e  energy ; a p h o to e le c t r i c  m a te r ia l ;
and a conducting  pa th  between the  f i r s t  two. These f a c to r s  w i l l  be d i s ­
cussed  in  the  o rd e r  g iven .
Common photon sources  would be s u n l ig h t ,  in candescen t l i g h t s ,  and 
f lu o r e s c e n t  lamps. The sun has a broad spectrum ; however, the  atmosphere 
absorbs  a l l  photons having w avelengths below 3000 angstroms (104, p . 636). 
A lso , common window g la s s  w i l l  no t pass any w avelength  l e s s  than  3500 
angstroms (72) . Incan d escen t lamps have a c u t - o f f  a t  3000 angstroms (83, 
p. 105). F lu o re s c e n t  l i g h t s  do g e n e ra te ,  i n t e r n a l l y ,  wavelengths o f  
2500 angstroms b u t  t h i s  energy  i s  conver ted  to  w avelengths longe r  than 
3800 angstroms by th e  e m i t t in g  phosphor c o a t in g .  The com bination o f  phos­
phor c o a t in g  and g la s s  bu lb  e f f e c t i v e l y  absorbs  the  h ig h e r  energy , i n t e r n a l
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photons. F igure  19 g ives a ty p ic a l  f lu o r e s c e n t  l i g h t  spectrum (105, 
p. 370). From the  above i t  can be seen t h a t  no photons o f  energy g r e a te r
than  about 3000 angstroms would be l i k e ly  to  be p re se n t  in  a g la s s -w in ­
dowed room.
The nex t f a c to r  to  be considered  i s  the  p h o to e le c t r i c  em ission  of 
e le c t ro n s  from m a t e r i a l s . The m a te r ia l s  norm ally  involved in  a gas d i s ­
charge a re  the e l e c t r o d e s ,  the gas ,  and th e  g la s s  envelope . The l a t t e r  
may be e l im in a te d  s in ce  g la s s  does no t e x h ib i t  the  p h o to e le c t r i c  e f f e c t .
The e le c t ro d e s  a re  most l i k e l y  to  be e l e c t r o n  e m i t te r s  when bombarded w ith  
pho tons , t h e i r  em ission  th re s h o ld  being c o n t ro l le d  by the  E in s te in  r e l a t i o n
hu = ew,
where h = P la n c k 's  c o n s ta n t
p = th re sh o ld  freq u en ty  fo r  e le c t ro n  
em ission
e = e le c t ro n  charge
w = work fu n c t io n  o f  the  m e ta l .
This ex p ress io n  may be converted  to
X = 12400/w,
w ith  w = v o l t s
X = maximum wavelength in  angstroms 
f o r  e l e c t r o n  em ission . The work fu n c t io n  w i l l  vary  from about one to  
f iv e  v o l t s  fo r  most m a te r ia l s  e x h ib i t in g  the  p h o to e le c t r ic  e f f e c t ,  g iv in g  
wavelengths from 2467 to  12,336 angstrom s. A n e g l ig ib le  number of e l e c ­
t ro n s  can be e je c te d  from the  m a te r ia l  by photons o f  l e s s  energy than  t h a t  
correspond ing  to  the  th re sh o ld  wavelength (48, p. 57). Some s p e c i a l l y  
p repared  compounds of Cesium have very  low work fu n c t io n s  and most o f  the
a l k a l i  m eta ls  have th re sh o ld  v a lu es  between 4900 and 6400 angstrom s, as
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shown in  f ig u r e  2 0 , bu t the  more common m e ta ls ,  such as copper , aluminum
and i ro n ;  which would norm ally  be used as e le c t ro d e s  in  gas d ischa rge
tu b es ;  have th re s h o ld s  between 2850 and 2950 angstrom s, as shown in  f ig u re
21. I t  w i l l  be no ted  from t h i s  f ig u re  t h a t  th e  th re sh o ld  fo r  copper is  
2850 angstrom s.
The f i n a l  m a te r ia l  p re s e n t  in  the  tube i s  the  gas .  Gas can be
io n ized  by h igh  energy  p a r t i c l e s  and r a y s ,  as was dem onstrated  e a r l i e r  in
.
co nnec tion  w i th  cosmic ray  and r a d io a c t iv e  io n iz a t io n  of the  a i r .  The 
phenomenon o f  p h o to io n iz a t io n  o f  gases i s  q u i t e  complex and depends on, 
among th in g s ,  w hether the gas i s  atomic o r  m olecu lar  and on the  resonance 
and io n iz a t io n  p o t e n t i a l s  o f  the  gas .  In  a l l  c a s e s ,  i t  i s  s a f e  to  say th a t
the  io n iz in g  photon must possess  a t  l e a s t  th e  energy to  e x c i t e  the  gas to
resonance , and t h i s  energy corresponds to  a wavelength in  the  f a r  u l t r a ­
v i o l e t ,  or l e s s  than  2600 angstroms (8 8 , p. 345).
The source  o f  photons and the  p h o to e le c t r ic  e m i t te r s  having been 
d is c u s s e d ,  th e re  remains only  the connec ting  path  to  complete the  c y c le .
The p a th - - o r  b e t t e r ,  th e  photon ab so rb ers  which o b s t ru c t  the  p a th —have 
n e c e s s a r i l y  been mentioned in  connec tion  w ith  s u n l ig h t  p a ss in g  through 
windows, and a r t i f i c i a l  i l lu m in a t io n  pass in g  through the e n c lo s in g  bulb .
The l a s t  ab so rb e r  between th e  photons and th e  e m it te r s  i s  the  d isch a rg e  
tube i t s e l f .  This tube i s  in v a r ia b ly  made of Pyrex g l a s s ,  o f  a t  l e a s t  
one m i l l im e te r  th ic k n e s s ,  the  t ra n sm is s io n  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  of which is  i l ­
l u s t r a t e d  in  f ig u r e  22. I t  w i l l  be noted  t h a t  Pyrex passes  no wavelength 
le s s  than 2700 angstrom s; l e s s  than  f iv e  per c en t  a t  2800 angstrom s; and 
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A summary o f  th e  v a lues  d e r iv ed  in  the  p reced ing  paragraphs shows
th a t ;
a .  Photons of w avelength s h o r t e r  than 3000 angstroms a re  u n l ik e ly  
to  be p re s e n t .
b. The gas w i l l  n o t  be io n ized  by any wavelength g r e a t e r  than 
2600 angstrom s.
c . Copper, o r  any le s s  a c t iv e  m a te r i a l ,  r e q u i r e s  a w avelength of 
a t  l e a s t  2850 angstroms to  cause p h o to e le c t r i c  em ission  o f  
e l e c t r o n s .
The co nc lus ion  which may be drawn i s  t h a t  th e re  would be no e f f e c t i v e  c r e a ­
t io n  of  charge c a r r i e r s  in  the  tube due to  p h o to e le c t r i c  a c t i o n .
The above d is c u s s io n  o f  p h o to e le c t r i c  a c t io n  i s  a d m it te d ly  g e n e ra l  
and no t r ig o r o u s .  The v a r io u s  phenomena were t r e a t e d  as i f  they  had s p e c i f i c ,  
f i n i t e  v a lu e s ,  whereas they  a re  r e a l l y  s t a t i s t i c a l  a v e rag es ,  d e r iv e d  g e n e r a l ­
ly  from e x p o n en t ia l  fu n c t io n s .  Thus they  have sm a l l ,  e x p o n e n t ia l ly  d e c re a s ­
ing v a lu es  w e l l  beyond the  s o - c a l l e d  c u t - o f f  p o in ts .  Even a v e ry  sm all 
photon i n t e n s i t y  might be s u f f i c i e n t  to  produce a number o f  e le c t r o n s  com­
p a rab le  to  the  a l s o  sm all  number o f . io n  p a i r s  produced by cosmic rays  and 
r a d i o a c t i v i t y .  R ea l ly  m eaningful r e s u l t s  could only be determ ined by a 
d e t a i l e d  a n a ly s i s  under s p e c i f i c  c o n d i t io n s .
Another source  o f  i o n iz a t io n  i s  therm al energy. Thermal energy 
i s  capab le  o f  io n iz in g  e i t h e r  the  gas o r  the  e le c t ro d e s  o f  a d ischa rge  
tu b e ;  however, i t  w i l l  be shown t h a t  room tem peratu re  is  i n s u f f i c i e n t  to  
provide  any such io n iz a t io n .  F i r s t ,  the  Saha eq u a tio n  (15, p. 92) fo r  
p a r t i a l  p re s su re s  o f  gases w i l l  be used:
X^p/(1 - X̂ > = 3 .1 6 (1 0 )"^  T^ 5 exp(-eV /kT ), ^
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where X = n . / n  = n /n  = f r a c t io n  of ion ized  atoms 
1  e
nu = n^ = io n ized  p a i r s
n = 3 .54 (10 )^^  = atoms per cubic  c en tim e te r  a t  one m il l im e te r
o f mercury
”3p = p re s su re  in  a tm ospheres, assumed as 1/760 o r 1 .32(10)
T * a b so lu te  tem perature
V = io n iz a t io n  p o t e n t i a l .
2For ve ry  sm all io n iz a t io n  f r a c t i o n s ,  1 - X may be rep laced  w ith  1 and S aha 's  
e q u a tio n  may be r e w r i t t e n
log^Q n^ = -5050V/T + 2.51og^Q T + log^^ n^/p  - 6 .5 .
I f  i t  i s  assumed t h a t
T = 300 degrees Kelvin
and V = 14 v o l t s ,
then
log^n “  -5050 X 14/300 + 2.51og 300 + log 9 .5 (10)^^  - 6 .5
i U  i   ̂ JLU xU
= -236 + 6 .2  + 36 - 6 .5  = -200
and n. = ( 1 0 ) ,
1
T h is ,  o f  c o u rse ,  is  a t o t a l l y  n e g l ig ib l e ,  alm ost r id ic u lo u s  f ig u r e .  In 
o rd e r  to  show t h a t  the  Saha equation  does give reasonab le  r e s u l t s  under 
o th e r  c o n d i t io n s ,  co n s id e r  sodium vapor, w ith
V = 5.U4 v o l t s
T = 5050 degrees Kelvin
p = 1  atmosphere.
Then log^^ n^ = - 5 . 1 4 + 9 . 2 + 3 0 . 4 - 6 . 5  = 28
14
and n^ = ( 1 0 ) ion p a i r s  per cubic  c e n t im e te r ,  a
very  a p p re c ia b le  degree o f  io n iz a t io n .  The tremendous d i f f e r e n c e  in  the 
two cases  i s  p r im a r i ly  due to  the  e x p o n en tia l  f a c to r
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eV/kT »  (10)4 V/T .
Thermal energy may a ls o  cause the  em ission o f  e le c t ro n s  from 
m e ta l l i c  e l e c t r o d e s ,  b u t  t h i s  a c t io n ,  a l s o ,  i s  n e g l ig ib le  a t  room tempera­
tu r e .  The a c tu a l  degree o f  e le c t ro n  em ission  may be shown by the  use of 
R ich ard so n 's  equ a tio n  (105, p. 438). The equ a tio n  fo r  no e l e c t r i c  f i e l d  
w i l l  be used , s in c e  even v e ry  h igh f i e l d s  modify the  r e s u l t s  only to  a 
minor degree ,
j  = AT  ̂ exp(ew/kT)
o r  n^ = j / e  = (AT^/e) exp(-ew /kT),
where j  = amperes per square  cen t im e te r
A = 60 amperes per square c en t im e te r  p e r  degree Kelvin squared ,
an e m p ir ic a l  c o n s tan t
T = a b so lu te  tem p era tu re ,  assumed as 300 degrees
w = m eta l work fu n c t io n ,  assumed as 4 .5  v o l t s ,  an average va lue  
fo r  many m eta ls
n^ = e le c t ro n s  em itted  per square  c e n t im e te r  per second.
S u b s t i tu t i o n  o f  th e se  v a lu es  g ives
...4
"e 6 0 (3 0 0 )^ /1 .6 (1 0 )“^^ exp I -(10 )  4 .5 /3 0 0 1'
-40= 3 .37(10) e le c t r o n s  per square  cen t im e te r  per >
second, again  a t r i v i a l  f ig u r e .  R ich ard so n 's  e q u a tio n  is  very  s im i la r  to  
t h a t  o f  Saha, e s p e c ia l l y  in  the  e x p o n en tia l  f a c t o r ;  and, s i m i l a r l y ,  g ives  
r a d i c a l l y  d i f f e r e n t  r e s u l t s  fo r  sm all changes in  w/T, the v a r ia b le  f a c to r  
in  the  e x p o n e n t ia l .  In  bo th  cases the  e x p o n en tia l  i s  eX/kT, w ith  X 
r e p re s e n t in g  e i t h e r  work fu n c t io n  o r io n iz a t io n  p o t e n t i a l .  Small v a r i a ­
t io n s  in  X or T give ex trem ely  la rg e  v a r i a t i o n s  in  the  va lue  o f  the 
fu n c t io n .  Most gases show n e g l ig ib le  io n iz a t io n  below about 5000 degrees 
Kelvin and most m eta ls  below 1000 deg rees .
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The n ex t i o n iz a t io n  source to  be cons ide red  i s  h igh  e l e c t r i c  f i e l d
em ission  from m etal e l e c t r o d e s .  This type o f  em ission  becomes ap p re c ia b le
9fo r  e l e c t r i c  f i e l d s  g r e a te r  than  1 0  v o l t s  pe r meter b u t  i s  t r i v i a l  f o r
8 9f i e l d s  l e s s  than  10 . A f i e l d  o f  10 would r e q u i r e  a supply  o f  100 k i l o ­
v o l t s  and an e le c t ro d e  gap o f  0 .1  m i l l im e te r .  Such a com bination would 
p robably  no t be used u n le ss  the  s p e c i f i c  o b je c t iv e  was to  in v e s t ig a te  high 
f i e l d  em ission . A more p robable  maximum f i e l d  would c o n s i s t  o f  a p o t e n t i a l  
source  o f  s e v e ra l  tens  o f  k i l o v o l t s  and a gap of s e v e ra l  te n th s  o f  a m i l l i ­
m e te r ,  g iv in g  a f i e l d  of
X(10^)/X(10) ^ = (10)® v o l t s  pe r  m ete r .
The Fowler-Nordheim eq u a tio n  (105, p. 453) governs t h i s  type o f  e l e c t r o n  
em iss io n ,
1 .6 (10) E^/ew expn = j / e  = e -7(10)9 w®/2/E| ,
where E i s  the  f i e l d  in  v o l t s  pe r  meter and o th e r  symbols a re  as p re ­
v io u s ly  d e f in e d .  A f i e l d  o f  10® v o l t s  per m eter and work fu n c t io n  o f  4
n ^ , = j 1 . 6 ( 1 0 )  E^/ew •7(10)9 8 / ( 1 0 )® -220= ( 1 0 ) e le c t ro n s
v o l t s  give
I  -10  _2 , exp
per c e n t im e te r  squared  pe r second. T h is ,  a g a i n , i s  a t r i v i a l ,  igno rab le  
q u a n t i ty .
Other p o s s ib le  sources  of i^ 6 i z a t i o n  a re  flames and X -rays , bu t 
th e se  w i l l  no t norm ally  be p re s e n t  in  any form and w i l l  n o t ,  t h e r e f o r e ,  
be d is c u s s e d .
Summarizing the  e n t i r e  d is c u s s io n  of the  p resence  o f  charge c a r r i e r s  
in  a la b o ra to ry  d isch a rg e  tu b e ,  under normal c o n d i t io n s ,  i t  i s  seen th a t :  
a .  Flames, X -ra y s ,  therm al energy and h igh  e l e c t r i c  f i e l d s  w i l l  
produce no such c a r r i e r s .
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b. P h o to io n iz a t io n  o f  th e  gas i s  h ig h ly  u n l ik e ly ,  as i t  r e ­
q u i re s  photon wavelengths o f  l e s s  than 2600 angstrom s, and 
only  wavelengths g r e a t e r  than 3000 angstroms a re  l i k e l y  to  
be p re s e n t .
c . There would be some p r o b a b i l i t y  o f  photoem ission  from some 
m e ta ls ;  such as z in c ,  w ith  a work fu n c t io n  o f  3 .5  v o l t s  ; in  
in t e n s e ,  n a tu r a l  o r  a r t i f i c i a l  l i g h t .  Less a c t i v e  m etals  
w ith  work fu n c tio n s  g r e a t e r  than  four v o l t s ,  n o t  exposed to  
in te n se  l i g h t i n g ,  would be very  u n l ik e ly  to  em it p h o to e le c ­
t ro n s  ,
d. O ther than  those produced as in  c above, the  only c a r r i e r s  
p re s e n t  a t  one m i l l im e te r  o f  Inercury a re  th e  one p a i r  per 
cub ic  c e n t im e te r  produced by average r a d i o a c t i v i t y  and cosmic 
ra y  a c t i o n .
APPENDIX B
LIST OF SYMBOLS
The meaning of symbols used th roughout the paper a re  shown in 
t h i s  l i s t .  Symbols w ith  more than one meaning w i l l  be c l a r i f i e d  when 
used. A lso , the  s p e c i f i c  meaning w i l l  f r e q u e n t ly  be in d ic a te d  by the  use 
of s u b s c r ip ts  and s u p e r s c r ip t s .  Some symbols used fo r  l im i te d  purposes 
a re  n o t  inc luded  in  th e  l i s t  bu t a re  ex p la ined  in  legends when used.
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Symbol D e sc r ip t io n
A Area, c o n s ta n t
a C onstan t
B C onstan t
b C onstan t
C C onstan t
D D if fu s io n  c o e f f i c i e n t ,  p h o to e le c t r i c  io n iz a t io n  f a c to r
d Length, leng th  of Crookes dark  space
E E l e c t r i c  f i e l d ,  energy
e Charge o f  e l e c t r o n ,  n a tu r a l  loga rithm  base
F C onstan t
f  F r a c t io n
H Heat o f  evapo ra tion
h P la n c k ’s co n s ta n t
i  C urren t
J  S p u tte red  atom c u r re n t
j  C urren t d e n s i ty
K Thermal c o n d u c t iv i ty
k Boltzmann c o n s ta n t
KvE. K in e tic  energy
L Mean f re e  pa th
M Mass o f  atom
m Mass o f  ion
N Number, s p e c i f i c  meaning in d ic a te d  when used
n Number, s p e c i f i c  meaning in d ic a te d  when used
P P h o to e le c t r ic  io n iz a t io n  f a c to r
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Symbol "D escrip tion
/
p P ressu re
Q Macroscopic charge exchange c ro ss  s e c t io n  a t  one m i l l im e te r
of mercury p re s su re  
q Rate o f  e l e c t r o n - io n  p a i r  p roduc tion
8  I o n iz a t io n  c o e f f i c i e n t
I  Temperature
t  Time
V P o te n t i a l
V Cathode f a l l  p o t e n t i a l  
c
V Normal glow cathode f a l l  p o t e n t i a l  n
V V e lo c i ty
W W eight, power
w Work fu n c t io n
X V a r ia b le
y V a r ia b le
V S p u t t e r  y ie ld
V E le c t ro n  em ission  c o e f f i c i e n t
\  Wavelength
V Frequency
